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OF THE

PASSED BY THE GENEltAL OOURT,
A T THEIR

S~SSION,

'VfIlCH COMMENCED ON WEDNESDAY, THE 14th DAV'

OF JANUARY, AND ENDED ON THE 24th OF :FEBRUARY, 1818.,

Pnbli~hed

agreeably to a Resolve of 16th J anu:ll'Y, 181~.

BOSTON:
PIUNTED BY RUSS,ELL, CUTLER & CO, FOR
l'llINTER TO THE STATE.

"1818.

BE~JAM1N

RUSSELL"

LAWS
OJ!' THE

GOMMON\VEALTH OJ! MASSAOIIUSETTS,
PASSED BY TIJE GENERAL COURT,
AT THEIR SESSION, WHICH COMMENCED ON THE 14th DAY OF
JANUARY, AND ENDED ON TlIE 24th OF FEBRUARY, ~818:

CHAP. LVIII.
An Act regulating the hunting of Deer.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bepresentati'ves, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority oj'the same, rrhat from and after the pass.
ing of this act, if any person shall hunt or kill any deer,
except his own tame~deer, or deer kept in his park, or
on his island, between the first day of January and the
first day of August in any year, he shall forfeit the sum
of twenty -one dollars for every deer so killed; to be
recovered by action of deht in any Oourt proper to try
the saIne ; oue moiety thereof to the use of the person
suing for the same, and the other Inoiety to the use of
the town within which such offence shall be com ..
mitted.
SEC. 2. Be it further enactell, That an f9rmer acts
on this subj~ct be, and they hereby are repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, J anuary ~7, 1818.]

BANGOR ACADEMY\>

Jan. Wl1,

1~H8G

CHAP. LIX.
(

An Act to establish an Academy in the town of Ban ..
go!', by the name of the Young Ladies' Academy.

BE

:Lo~a

tro-nr.

PoW'e.f,s;

Dntied.

SEC. t.
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Bep1"esentatives, in Generql Co'U/rt assembled, and by~
thB authority of the same, 'l"hat there be, an(\ hereby
is established, in the town of Bangor, in the county of
Penobscot, an Academy, by the name of the Young;
Ladies' Academy, for the purpose of pl'omoting the
education of youth, particularly females, in the Eng.
lish and other languages, together with writing, arith~
metic, needle-work and geography, rhetoric, history,
music, and tIle art of .speaking, and such other-of the
liberal arts and sciences as the rrrustees hereinafter provided, shall order and direct.
SEC.:2. Be itfurther enacted, 1'hat the Reverend
Harvey Loomis, Reverend Thomas Williams, Bonorable Samuel E. Dutton, and William D. Williamson,
Jacob McGaw , Joseph Carr, and Moses Patten, Esquires, Joshua P. Dickinson, M. D. and Captain Elia~hib AdamR, be, and they hereby are nominated and
appointed 'rrustees of said Academy, and they are here.
by incorporatetl into a body politic, by the llam~ of the
'l-'l'ustees of the Young Ladies' Academy in Bangor;
and they and their successors sllall be and continue a
body politi~ and corporate, by the same name forever.
SEC. 3. . Be it further enacted, That tIle said 1.'rustees and their successors, shall have one co.mmon seal,
whic11 they may break, change and renew from time to
time, as they shall see fit, and they may sne and be
sued in all actions, real, personal and mixed; and
may prosecute and defend the sallIe to final judgment
and execution, by their name aforesaid, either by them~
sel ves or their agents.
SEC. 4.
Be it f~u~ther enacted, That the said Trus.
tees and their successors be, and they hereby ~l'e made
the Governors and Visitors, as well as the Trustees of'
said Academy, in perpetual succession forever, to be
continued in the way and manner hereafter specified,
'with full power and authority to elect such preceptol's~

HAMP. EUU-CA. SOCIE'ry.

Jan. !7",1.818.

instructresses and teachers of the" said institution, as
they shall judge necessary and convenient, and to make. .
and ordain such laws, orders and fules, not repugnant
to the laws of the Oonlmonwealth, for the good govern.
ment of said Academy, as to them shall seem fit and /
requisite.
SEC. 5.
Be it further enacted, . That the number of
the Trustees aforesaid shall not, at anyone time be Limitation of
'
Trustees.
more than fi.fteen~ fi ve 0f w 110m, at 1east, i h a11 be neces~
sary to constitute a quorum for transacting business.
SEC. 6.
Be it furthe~' enacted, That as often as the
number of the Trustees of said Academy shall be less
than fifteen, the Trustees for the time being shall have Vacnnciesto be
power, and it shall be their duty to nominate, elect and filled up.
appoint other suitable persons as Trustees, until that
number shall be complete.
SEC. '7.
Be it JU1. ther enacted, That the Trustees
afore')aid and their successors be, an(l they hereby are
l'endered capable in law, to take and hold by gift, grant,
devise, be(luest, or otherwise, any Ian (Is, tenements, or May hold real.
othCl' estate, real or llersonal: Provided, the annual in. ~~~~.el'sonal es..
c,onle thereof doth not exceed five thousan(l donars:
and all deeds and instruments, which th~ said trustees
ma.y .lawfully Inake, shall be sealed with their C01'pO~
rate seal, an.d shall bind the said Trustees, and their
successorlii, and be valid in law.
SEC. 8.
Be it further enacted, That anyone of the
said Tl'ustees, being a Justice of the Peace, be, and he First meeting:
is hereby authorized and empowered to appoint the
time and place fOl' hQlding the first meeting of said Trustees, and notify them thereof.
[Appl'oved by the Go'vernor, January f37, 1818.]

CIIAP. LX.
An A~t to incorporate the Hampshire Education
Society.

BE

8EQ,. 1.
it enacted by t7w Senate and lIo'use oj'
BelJf'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
,the a~{,thority oJ the -~ame, 1"hat Joseph Lyman, Enoch
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I-Iale, Nathaniel Smith, Josiah Dwight, Willialll Pore
ter, ant1 ,ToInson G ou Id,togetIleI' WI·th tl
. lose W110 lllay
'have associated, and who may hereafter associate with
them, be, and they hereby are incOrl)Orat~d and mailea
body politic, by the name of the Hampshire Edu~atiOll
Society; and the society aforesaid shall have perpet;
ual succession, and may 11ave a common seal, which it
shall be lawful for them to alter afpleasuI'e, ~nd may
POlI'ers,
purchase ~nd I'eceive by gift or devise, lands, tenements
and real estate of any kind, and the same bold hI fee
sim pIe or less estate, the lannual income and profits
whereof shall not exceed the value of six thousand dol.
lars. ~L\..nd the said society is bereby enabled to tal{e
and'receive subscriptions of charitably disposed persons, and may take any personal estate in succession:
and all donations to the society, either by subscription,
legacy or otherwise, (excepting such as shall be differ- ,
Hegulation of ently appropriated by the donol's,or by a vote of the
ftlIlds.
society, agt>eellbly to their constitution) shall make a
part of, 01' be put into the capitl,tl stock of the society,
'which shall be put out on interest on good security, or
otherwise improved to the besfad vantage, a~ld the in ..
come or profits applied to the purpose of aiding indigent
young men of talents and hopeful piety, in acquiring a
learned and competent education for the gospel min~
istry.
SEC. 2 .. Be it fUf'ther enacted, '-£hat the' said sociOfficel'sclio!>en. ety may choose ,a President, Vice President, Olerk,
'I"reasurer, and such other officers as they shall see fit ;
and may at their first lneeting, under. this incorporation,
by the vote of two thirds of their members present at
saicl meeting, adopt such constitution, or system of rllles
l~y.Jaws.
and by.laws, as they shall think necessaryifor the orderly conducting and executing the business of said society, and for the most effectually securing the object of
their institution; which constitution, or system of rules
and by-laws, shall be for the government of said soci.
ety, aue1 shall not be altered at any subsequent meet~
iug, but in the manner therein pointed out: pro'lJidell
such rules and by-laws be not repugnant to the constig
tutiQn and laws of this Oommonwealth.
SEC.' 3.
Be it J'iwthe1'O enacted, That the society
aforesaid may, at all times, under the 11an1e, st.yle and
Pel'sonsincorIIOl'll.tt!d,
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title aforesaid, sue and be sued, pleatl and beimpleacl- b:May StIle anti
~
d fi·
c suer •
e(1, appear, prosecute aue1 d elen to .lnal Judgnlent and
execution, and may appoint an agent or agents to prosecu te and defend suits with power of substitution; and
it shall be lawful for the said society to make sale of May sell real
any estate or personal property, given or plHchased as estate.
afOl'esaid, Qr in any other way, or right accruing to them,
in their corporate CElIJ3.city, (unless Jhat which is given
be otherwise expressly ordered or appl'opri~ted by the do.
nor) and convey the same by deed or other legal instruo
ment duly executed; and when the property to 'be COllveyed is real estate, U1Hlet~ the hand of the1.'1reasul'er
and the seal of the society ~ P·rovided, that an monies PI'ovist).
arising fl'om such sale be applied to the same use to
which the income thereof was before· applied.
SEC. 4.
.Be itjwlfther e'nacted, 'I'hat Josiah Dwight,
Esquhe, ,be, and he hereby is authorized" hy notifica ..
Hon in the Hampshire Gazette, priutcdin N orthampton, to appoint the time and place tOf the first lne~ting ,of
sa:id society.
'[ A.pproveu by the Governor, J auuary '2t/, 1818.]

CHAP. LXI.
An A'ct explanatory of aoaet, entitled U An act for
the orderly solemnization of Marriages."

BE

it en1acted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in Gene/rat Court assembled, and by
th'eautlwritg of the 'same, 'rhat, any marriage which has
been, or which shall hereafter ,be ,solemnized by any
.Minister Ol' Justice of the Peace, agreeably to tbepros
visions of the act, entitle(l "An act for the orderly 'solemnization of Marriages/' in any plantation,which at
ithetitne 'of 'passing said act, 'was included within the
counties of ;Oumberland '01' :Lincoln, shall be ,deemed
and :taken to :be legal to ',allintents 'and purposes,'llis if
the 'saidr.eunties, or 'either of them, htt.dnot been di'vlded. And every Justice· of the Peace, or i\'1inister,
'who sballhereafter solemnize any suchmarriag'e,.shall
transmit a cm'tificate thereof'to the Olel'kof'the' Oil'euit
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f8184'

Court of Common Pleas for the county in wllich' said
plantation is situated, to be recorded by said Clerk, in a
book to be by him kept for that purpose.
[Approyed by the Governor, January 'f!}'1,. i818,]

CHAP. LXII.
An Act to .,incorporate eertain persons by the name, of
The Associated Instructers of Y outb, in the town of
Boston, and els.ewhere.

BE

Persons illcor'

porated.

I'o'wel'S,

May hold rcal
estate.

May bestow
premiums.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by, the Senate and House of
Bepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That Ebenezer P,elnberton,
Daniel 8taniford, Jonathan Snelling, Thomas Payson,
Joseph M ulliken, I~awson Lyon, Jonathan Huntinga
ton, Benjamin Gleason, Benjamin Holt, John lIaskell,
Proctor Pierce, .Ephraim H. li'arrar, John R. Ootting,
Amos Clarke, Benjamin Ohamberlain, their associate'!,
and such others as may hereafter join them, be.1 and
they bereby are incorporated into a body politic, by
tlle na.me of The Asssociated Instructers of Youth, in
the town of Boston, and elsewhere, with power to sue
and be sued, to plead and be impleaded, to make and
use a common seal, ancl to alter and renew the same at
pleasure, and to exercise and enjoy all such l'ights,
powers, and privileges, as are common to similar bodies
corpOl'ate
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the saill eorporation shall have power to receive, and take by grant,
gift, or otherwise, property, l:~al, personal, and mixed,
not exceeding in amount or value, the sum of fifty thousand dollars, and to hold and manage the same .at their
pleasnre, as a fund, toward8 the relief and support of
s,uperannuated and other indigent instructers of youth,
their widows, and children; for instituting and grantiug premiums to excite and ,reward. emulation and .im ..
provement among instruetel's and scholars'; and for any'
other similar purposes of chal'ity, to which the said
eorpol'ation may apply the samed

,SUP. JUDICIAL COUR1~.
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SEC. 3. Be it furtherl'" enacted, That the said corporation shall have power, at any regular meeting of the
5iarue, to make such constitution and. by-laws for the Powel'5.
government of the same, as they may find necessary;
provided, that nothing in such constitution, or by-laws,
shall be l'epllgnant to the constitution or 'laws of the
Commonwealth.
~EC. 4. Be it further enacted, That at any regular
meeting of the said corporation, they may proceed to
elect such officers as shall be found necessary for the Choice of Qffi.
government and m'derly conducting the affairs of the eel'S,
§lame, according te the constitution anfl laws of said
corporation; and that 'rhomas Payson, Esquire, be,
and he is hereby empowered and directed to call the
first meeting of the same, within twenty days after the First meeting,
passing of this act, by. giving notice of the time and
place of holding the same, in one or more of the public.
newspapers printed in the town of Boston, three days
at least, prior to the holding of the same.
[Approved by the Governor, J anuary ~7th, 18:18,]

CHAP. LXIII.
An Act vesting furthel"powers in the Supreme Judicial
Oourt, respecting amendments on review, and the
return of writs of venil~e Jacias.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by tlte Senate and House of
Representatives, -in General Court assembled, and by
the autho-rity of the sanw, 'That in any aetion of review,
pending in the Supreme Judicial COllrt, the Justices
thereof shall have powet' to order any amendment of A~~nilmellt of
the original writ, record 01' proceedings, in auy part Wl'ltS.
thereof, upon such terms and conditions as they may
consider just and reasonable, any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.
SEc. :e. Be it further enacted, That anyone, or
more, of the said Justices, shall hereafter hold a Oourt, Justices CaUl'f.
and be competent to the trial by jury, of any real or
feigned is~ue, which may arise upon any appeal, which
may be made, or taken, from the decree of any Oourt
60

46~

Writs ofVenll'e }'acias.

SAVING INSTrrUTIONII
of Probate, and such Justice 0\' Justices' shall have the
same power over any such appeal, and may proc,ee(l tQ
make a final decree therein, and exercise the same- jUe
}'isdiction over any appe,al depending upon such issue,
as all the Justices of said Oourt ma~ now do; any law
to the contrary notwithstanding; subject howevel' to
aU such exceptions and such proceedings thereon, as
are now pl'ovided by law, in the trial of issues in fact
before said Oourt, when holden by one, 01" two of the
Justices thereof.
'
SEC. 3. Be it .further enacted, That the Justices of
the Supreme Judicial Oourt shall have power to order
the writ of Venire ~"'acias, which may be issued either
for the Grand or Traverse Jurors to attend the same
Court, to be returned on such day of the term of said
Oourt, when holden for any county, as they may judge
will best serve the purposes of justice, and facilitate
the business of said Court.
[Approved hy the Governor, J auuary ~9, 1818.]

CHAP. LXIV.
,An Act to incorporate the Institution for Savings, ill
the town of Salem and its vicinity.

Perilons incol'''
pOl'atetl.

SEC. 1. BE'it enacted by the Senate a'ftd House oJ
Representatives, in General CO'ttrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That,Edward Augustus Holyoke~ Joseph Story, Benjamin Pickman, Jacob Ashton, Joseph White, Moses Townsend, J onathau Neal,
Joseph Peabody, Benjamin Pickman, junior, N atha,U
Robinson 9 Nathaniel Bowditch, David Oummins, William Silsbee, Gideon Barstow, John Osgood,Willard
Peele, Dudley L. Pickman, William Fettyplace, John
'V. 'rreadwell, Stephen 'Vhite, and Leverett Salton.
stall~ together with such as ha\'e associated with them,
be, and they hereby are incorpOl'ated into a society, by
the name of the Institution for Savings, in the town of
Salem, and its vicinity ; and that they and such oth.
ers, as shall be dilly, elected, members of the said corporation, as is in this act provided, sbaU~e, and l'e·

SAVING INSTITUTIONs

Jan.

~9,

18i8.

Dlain a body politic and corporate, by the same name
forever •.
8 F.C.~. Be it fu'rthe'l' enacted, That the s;aid soci ..
ety and corporation shall be capable of receiving from
any person or persons disposed to obtain and enjoy the
advantages of said institution, any deposit or deposits Deposits,
of money, and to use and improve the same for the pur..
poses; and according to the directions herein mentioned
and provided.
SEC. q.
Be it fwrthM' enacted, That aU deposits of
Inoney received by the said society, shall be by the
said society used and improved to the best advantage;
and the net income or profit thereof shall be by them
applied and dividell among the persons making the Dividenlts.
said deposits, their executors or administrators, in just
propol,tion; and the principal of such deposits may be ~
withUl'aWIl at such reasonable times, and in such mauneI', as the said society shall direct and appoint.
SEC. 4.
Be it fUl~ther enacted,'l"hat the said soci.
ety and corporation shall, at tlleil' first meeting, and at
theil' annual meetings in January, have power td elect, EJection of
by ballot, any person or persons, as members of the members.
said society .
SEC. 5.
Be it further enacted, That the said soci.
ety lliay have a comluon seal, which they may change
and renew at pleasure; and that all deeds, conveyances and grants, covenants and agreements lnade by their
'I'reasurer, or any other person, by their authority and
dil'ection, according to their institution, shall be good
and valid; and the said corporation shall, at all times,
bave power. to sue and be sued, and may defend, anel May sue ~\i1l1
shall be held to answer by the name aforesaill.
be sued.
SEC. 6.
Be it fltrther enacted, 'rhat the said socia
ety shall hereafter meet at Salem, at sucb time in the
month of January annually, and at such other times as
the society or the President thereof may direct, anel
any seven members of the said corporation, the Presi ..
dent, a Vice President, Treasurer or Secretary being
one, shall be a quorum; and the said society, at their.
Dlceting in January, annually, shall have power to elect Choice ofoffi~
and choose a President, and all oUler such officers as eCl'S.
to them shall appear necessary; which officers, so cho.
filen, sball continue in office one year, ancl until otllet's·
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By-laws.

I~jrst meetin&"

Jan. 29, (I8i8.

are chosen in tlleir stead; an(l the Treasurer 'and Secretary, so chosen, slrall be under oath to the faithful
perfoL'mance of the 'duties of their offices respectively.
,
SEC. 7.
Be it .f~wther enacted, That tlie 8aid society hereby are, a.nd forever shall be vested with the
power of making by-laws for the more orderly managing the business of the corporation; provided the same
are not repugnant to the ~onstitution or laws of this
Oommonwealth.
, SEC. 8.
Be it furth~r eiiiacted, That J obn 'O§good,
Willard Peele, and Steph~n "Thite, or any two of
them, be, and they hereby fare authorized, by public.
notification, in the two newspapers printed in Salem;
to call the fit'st meeting of the said society, at such time
and place as they shall judge prop cr.
[Approved by the Governor, J anuary:29, 1818.]

OI-IAP. LXV.
An Act authorizing the P .. esid~pt, Directors and Com.
pany of the Nantucket Pacific Bank to increase the
amount of their Oapital Sto~k.
I

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate aHd House uf
Representatives, in (-ieneral Court assembled, and by
the a'lttlwrity of the same, That the P, esident, Dit'ectors and Company of the N nntucket Pacific Bank he,
and they are hereby allowed to increase the capital
Hight of Stock- stock of said bank, one hundred thousand dollars, in
holders.
addition to the sum allowed by tbeit~ act of incorporation; the said additional sum to be subjcet to the same
rules, restrictions and limitations, as are stated in the
original act, to which tbis is in addition; and the stockllOlders of said hank, for the time being, shall have R
prior right to subscribe said sum, in proportion to the
several shares held by them respectively, at the time
of said subscription.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, 'l'hat fifty thousand
(1011ar8, of the above named additional sum, shall be paid
Time of pay- into the said Bank, in ninety days after tlle passing of
ing in stock.
this act, and the remaining sum of fifty thousand dol-

METHODIST SOCIETY.

Jan. 29,.1818"

lars, on or before t11e first Monday of October next:
Provided nevertheless, that before-the said corporation Proviso,
shall proceed to do business upon the said additional
capital, a certificate, signed by the President and Direc~
tors of said Corporation, verified by the oath 01' affirm.
atiun of the Directors, an(l atteste(l by the Oashier,
that the same has been actually pai(l into the sai(l bank,
in gold or silver coin, shall be filed in the office of the
Secretary of this! Commonwealth.
[Approved\ by the Governor, January 20, 1818.]

CHAP. LXVI.
An .Act in addition to an act, entitled," .A.n act to ins
corporate a number of persons, by the name of the
Methodist Society in Dresden."

BE

SEC~ L
it enacted by the Senate ana House of
Bell'resentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the sal1~e, 1'hat the first section of an ,
act, entitled " An act to incorporate a. nunlber of persons, by the name of the M.ethodist Society in Dres~ Section re,
den," be, and tbe same is hereby repealed.
pealerl.
SEC. 2. Be it fU'rther enacted, 1.~hat George Goodwin, Br..muel G. J ohn80n, Stephen Twycross, Rowland J 011n80n, Solomon Blanchard, Edward Austin, PersonR incor.
Isaac Lilly, Benjamin Prescott, James Carney, Benjamin pOl'ated.
Goodwin, 'Vioses Call, John Kidder" Edward Kidder,
Stephen Marson, junior, Daniel Cate, Benjamin Oate,
J ol1n Hathorn, junior, John Bickford, Samuel Allen,
.John Hathorn, John Alexande1', James Stone, William
Th1:ayers, George lVlayers, junior, John 1\l'Gown, Eben.
ezer Parker, Amos Allen., Nathaniel Benson, 'rhomas
Lines, _Benjamin Kidder, 'Villiam O'Brien, junior,
William O'Brien, James O'Brien, Charles O'Brien,
Samuel Allen, Willianl Blair, John Blair, Ebenezer
Hatch, William Hinckley, Reuben Hatch, Peter Allen,
James White, John Webb, William Costolow, Amos
Reed, junior, Be,njamin Webb, Robert Lilly, Zebadi~
ah Perkins, Jethro Hatch, Benjamin Robbins, Francis
White, John White,. Simeon Hatch, William Barker,
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JOHN COOPER.

Feb. !, 19:1.80

Benjamin Gray, Converse Reed, Geol'ge Allen, John
Allen, Daniel Robbins, John Siegal's, James Bugnon,
Samuel Alley, Aaron Bickford, George BicJdol'd, Asa
Dinsmore, Robert .Hickford, JohnW. Barker, James
Call, Richard Kidder, Joseph Fogg, Josrph .\!ICGoWII,
Davi4 Call, Philip Call, an(l James T. btilphen, with
their families and estates, together with such othel'~ as
may hereafter associate with them and their succe!'\sor~,
in the manner provided by this act, and the ad to
which this is in addition, be, and they are hereby incorporated as a religious society, by the name of the
Methodist Society in Dresden,with all the powers and
privileges, which are exercised an(l enjoyed, and 'sub.
ject to all the duties and disabilities of other I'e ligious
societies, according to the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth.
[Approved by the Governor, J anual'y ~9, i8i8.]

CHAP. LXVII.

An Act to annex John Cooper to tbe Secoll(l Parish
in W est

,

Springfi.~ld ..

BE

Condition of
r.ecflssioJ).

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That from and after the pass ..
ing of this act, John Cooper, of West Springfield, in
the county of Hampden, with his polls and estate, be,
a.nd is hereby set off from the First Parish, ahd annex ..
ed to the Second Parish in said town: Provided neve'l'l, theless, t.hat the said John Cooper shall be holden to
pay all taxes legally assessed on him, by the First
Parish, prior to tbe passing of this act. .
,

[Approved by the Governor, February ~,18f8.] ,

PAWTUCKET BANK.--TAXES. FebQ 2, 181S.
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CHAP. LXVIII.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to
incorpot'ate the President, Directors, and Cpmpany
of the Pawtucket Bank," and of the seventl acts in
addition thereto.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bepresentat1'ves, in Genwral Court assem~led, and by
the authO'l'ity of the I same, That the third and fourth
instalments of twenty.five dollars on each share of the
capital stock of the Pawtucket BaQk, in li~ll of being~aymentof
paid in, at the time by law now pr~~cl:'ibed, may, rea ~tockextendet1
spectively, be paid in at the discretion of the stock ..
holders of said bank, at any time within one year from
the passing of this act, any thing in the several acts to
which this is ill addition, to the contrary notwith.
~tanding.

[Approved by the Governor, Februal'Y 2, i818.]

CHAP. LXIX .
Au Act in addition to an act, entitled" An act in addi ..
tion to the sevel'al laws now in force, providing for
the collection of rraxes."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep1'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the a uthority of the~ same, rrhat from and after the
passing of this act, it may be lawful for any 'rown
Treasurer, who.may also have been chosen a Oollector,
as well as rrrea.surer, as is provided for in the act to
which this is in addition, to issue bis warrant to the
~hel'iff of the county, or his Deputy, or to any Oonsta.
ble of the same town, directing them to distrain the Delinquents of
traIned,disP erson or property of any person or persOlls who may Ta:,t's
be delinquent in the payment of taxes, after the expira
tion of the time fixed for the payment thereof, by anyr
vote of such town, subject to· the same provisions as
a,l'Q directed by the act regulating the c.olle~tlon of taxe!
•

1 ,

q

/
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I
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in 'the town of Boston, passed on the twelfth day of
in the year of our J~ord one thousand eight
hundred and eight.
---[Approved by the· Governor, ~"'ebruary 2, i818.]
~~(larch,

CH.i\.P. LXX.
An Act l'especting the packing of Pickled Eisho
I

BE

it enacted by the Senate ana House of
l/'epresentatives, in General Courrt asse-mblea, and by
the authority oJ the same, That so: much of the fourth
section of an act, entitled
Act to prevent fraud
and deception in the packing of pickled fish, and to
l'egulate the size and quality of the casks, and the sale
and exportation thereof, within and from this Oommon.
wealth, and to repeal all laws heretofore lllade on this
subject," passed on the sixth day of March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ten, as
req uires small fish to be packed edgewise in casks, be,
and the same is hereby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, ~"'ebruary 2, i818.]

"An

Act l'epealell
in part.

OHAP. LXXI•
.A. n Act authorizing the President, Directors, and

Company of the Merrimack Bank to
amount of their Capital Stock.

BE

incr~ase

the

SEC. 1..
it enaete:d by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gene-ral COu'-,.t assembled, and by
the authol-rity of the same, That the President, Directors, and Oompany of the Merrimack Bank be, and
tb~y are hereby allowed to increase the capital stock
of said bank, fifty thousand dollars, in addition to the
sum allowed by their act of incorporation; the said ad=
ditional sum to be subject to the same rules, restrictions
and limitations as stated in the original act, to which
this is in additioll: Aacl the stockholders of said bank,
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for the time being, shall have the exclusive rigllt to subd
sCl'ibe said sum, in proportion to the several shares
held by them respectively, at the time of said subserip . .
tiona
SEC.:2. Be it further enacted, That twenty-five
thousand dollars of the above named sum shall be paid
into
the said
bank on or before the first .\Ionday ufmTime
afpaying'
.
,
Slack,
April next; and twenty-five thousand donars on or
before the first Monday of October next: P1~o'videdpl'ovisrj
-nevertheless, that before the said corporation shall pro.
ceed to do business upon the said additional capital, a
certificate, signed by the President and Directors of
said cQrporation, verified by the oath of the Directorst
and attested by the Oashier, that the same hits been
actually paid into the said bank, in gold or silver coin,
shall be filed in the office of the Secl'etary of this
Conlmonwealth.
[Approyed by the Governor, February :2, 1818.]
I

GRAP. LXXIIo
An Act to set off part of the town of Pal'is, and to
annex the same to I-lebron.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate .and House oj
Bep1'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, '"rhat the following described
tract of land, with the inhabitants thereon, be set off
from the town of Paris; in the county o( Oxford, and
annexed to the town of Hebron, in the same county, by
the following lines, to wit :-beginning at the south-eastBoundaries.
COl'ner of Paris, thence running northerly the breadth
of lot Iiumber one, and seventy rods on number two, to
a ledge of rocks, being the bound of Amos Bl'yaut's
land, both in the ninth l'ange of lots in said town;
thence westerly on the line of said Bryant's land,
which is a ledge, to the most westerly cornel', which is
a pile of stones standing on the said ledge; thence due
west to the end of said lot; thence southerly on the
line of said lot to its !9outh. west corner; theNce westerly
between number one and unmbel' two~ in l'anr;~ numbe.l'
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eight, tIle length of those lots, and thirty -six rods between number one anel number two, in l'afige number
seven; thence by a }'ight angle to Hebron line 1 And
the said tract of land, with the it,habitants thereon, is
llereby set off from the town of Pa.'is, and annexed to"
the town of Hebron: and the said inhabitants shall
hereafter be consider~d ihhabitants of the said town of
Rights & pl'ivi- Hebron, and shall there enjoy all the civil rights aIIl!
leges confirmed privileges, anll shall he subject to all theil' civil dutie$
and requisitions, in liltemannel' with the other inhab ..
itants of said town.
SEC. 2. Be it furtner-enacted, That the said inl1abla
Taxes'to be
itants' shall be holden to pay all taxes heretofore legally
paid.
assessed the Ilfesent year,. on them by said townof'
Paris, in the sall)e manner as if this act ha~ not passed.,
[Approved by the Governor, February 2, 1818.)

CHAP. LXXIII.

An Act for the due }'egulation of J ~icense(l Houses ill
the town of Hath.

"

Regulation of
Licenses.

Proviso,

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Reprresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authm~ity of the same, That from and after the first
tlay of March next, the act, entitled "An act in addition to an act, entitled an act for tlledue regulation of
licensed houses," passed on the fourteenth day of De ..
ce"rober, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hUlldred abd sixteen, shall have the same force and
effect, to all intents a'nd purposes, within the limits of
the town of Bath, as it now has within the town of Bos ..
ton; and the same proceedings shall in all respects be
had within the limits of the said town of Bath, as are
enjoined and authol'iz"ed by said act, within the h:.wh
of Boston, any law heretofore passed to the contrary
notwithstanding: P'rovided however, that all fines and
forfeitures incurred by any breach of this act, shall be
prosecute(l before any C'ourt within and for the county
of Lincoln, pi'Opel' to try the same; 'and all fines and
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forfeitures so paid and received, shall be for the use of
said county, and be paill over to Us 'rreasurer aCe
cordingly.
[Approved by the Governor, February 2, 1818. J

CHAP. LXXIV .
An Act to incorporate the Proprietors of the New .Eng ..
land l'luseum auel Gallei'Y of Fine Arts.
SEC.

1.

BE it ena~ted by the Senate and House of

Rep1~esentatives, in General COU1·t assembled, and by
the authu1~ity of the same, That Ethan A. Gl'eenwood, Pel'sons incop"

Peter B. Hazin, John Dwight, and Samuel Jackson, porated.
with theil' associates, successors and assigns, shall be,
and hereby are made a corporation, by th.e name 'of the
N ew~ England Museum and Gallery of Fine Arts, for
the purpose of establishing said institution in the town
of Boston; and by that name shall be and hereby are
made capable in law to sue and be sueel, plead and be May sue and
impleaded, defend alul be defended in any Oourt of be sued.
Record, or any other place whatsoever; and also to
D1ake~ have, and use a common seal, and the same to
alter or renew at pleasure; and also to appoint a Trea- May choose of~
surer
and Olerk "'lith such other officers as they may
fieers, and
"
.
make by-laws•
. think expedient; and also to establish and put into execution such by-laws alid regulations as to them shall
appear necessary and convehient for the governmout of
reaid corporation and the pl'udent lnanagel11ent of their
affairs; P1'ovided the same be not repugnant to the laws
of tbis Oonhnonwealtb.
SEC. 2.
Be it furtherr enacted, l."hat saiel corpora.
tion are bereby Dlade capable in law to hold and pOSe
sess, fur the purposes aforesaid, :real est~te to the. amount May holo.l'epl
0. . f fifteen thousand dollars , and personal
personal
es. .estate
. . to the. &
tate
•
.amount of twenty-five thousand dollars.

[Approved by the Governor, February 3, 1818.]
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CHAP. LXXV.
An Act concerning the Union and. Boston Banks.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gene'ral CO'urt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rha.t the seventh s-ection of
. an act, entitled "An act to incorporate the Pl'e~ident,
Directors and Company of the Union Hank," passed on
the twenty third day of J nne, in the year of our ,Lonl
one thousand eight hunured and twelve, and also the
seventh section of an act, entitled " An act to inc,orpoo
rate the President, Directors and Oompany of tllt~ Boston Bank," passed on the twenty.third day of June, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, be, and the same hereby are repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, }~ebruary 3, 1818. ]
e

Pal'ts of aets
repealed.

CHAP. LXXVIQ
An A.ct to repeal certain acts prol,ihiting the passing'of
H.ank Notes in. certain cases.
SEC.

1~

BE it enacted by the l~enate and House of

~epresentati1'es,

4.cts repealed.

I

in General CO'Ll/rt assembled, and by
the au·thority pJ the same, 1~hat fl'om and after the passing of this act, the f0D:rth section of an act, entitled
"An act requiring the several incorporated banks in
this Oommonwealth, to adopt the Stereotype Steel
J)lat~, in certain cases, and fOl~ other purposes:" passed
on the fourth day of lVla,rch, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and nine, and. also an act, entitled ((, An act in addition to an act requiting the geveral
incorporat.ed banks in this Uonnnonwealth to adopt the
8tereotype Steel Plate, in certain cases, and for other
purpuses," passed on the twpnty-eighth day of June, in
the year of Ollr l.lord one thousand Weight hundred and
nine, be, anel the same are hereby repealed.
8 EC. 2. Be it jwrther enacted, That the President
and Directors of all the banks, whieh now· al'e or may
be hereafter itu~orrorated u.nder the authority of the Le~

TOWN OFFICERS.-CHIN A. '
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gislature of this Commonwealth, shall have the power
to issue and emit bills of the denomination of one, two, El1lis~ion of
and three dollars, to the amount of twenty-five per cen- small bills.
tum of their capital stock actually paid in, any thing in
their re~pective acts of incorporation to the cont~ary
notwithstanding.
,'
SEC. 3.
Be it fU1~ther enacted, That no bal]k or
banking company whateyer~ within this; Common.
wealth, shall, at any time, make or issue any bHlor bins
wlutiever, wherein a fractional part of a dollar is ex'presserl, under a penalty of one hundred dollars for everYPenaltyfol'
bill so made and passed , to be recovered by action oftrl1ctional
uf a dollar.par~
debt in any Court proper to try the same, to the use of
tl1e person who shall sue therefor.
[Approved by the Governor, Ifebru'ary 3, 1S1S.]

CHAP. LXXVII.
An Act explanatory of an act, entitled "An act
l'egulating tbe 'choice of Town Officers and
Meetings."

'rOWll

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bepresentativps, in General Court assembled, and by
thp, authority of the same, rrhat whenever the inhabite Qualification of
ants of any town or district are legally asseml)led to votel'S.
act on any subject relating exclusively to parishes, no
person who is not a member of said parish, and liable
to be assessed for parochial charges, shall be permitted
to vote hI such meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, February 3, {SiS.]

CRAP. LXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate the town of China.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted bJI the Senate and HO'ttse of
Bepresentativ,;s, in General Court assembled, a'Y1d by
the authority of the same, That the northerly part of

OIIINA.
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the town of Harlem, in the county of K~nllebee, to ..
gether with a part of the towns of :Fairfax and 'V insd
low, in said ("'ounty, as described within the (following
Boundaries.
bounJs, with the inh,abitants thereon, be, an(l they are
hereby incorporated into a separate town, by the name
of China: beginning at tbe nOl,til. west corner of tl~e
town of Harlem, thence ~outhel'ly on tbe line ~etween
the towns of Harlem and'Vassalborqugh, to the centre
of Twelve l\1ile :Pond, thence south-east~l'ly to tbe
south·west cprner of lot number~d ,thirtY·five, iusaid
town of Harlem, thence east south-east to the east line
of the said town of Harlem, tllence northerly on said
east line to the north.east corner of said town of Har~
1em, thence west north-west On the dividing line be.
tween said towns of Harlem and li"airfax, to the south-.
west corner of a lot of land in said Fairfax" numbered
thirty, thence northerly to the ""-orth.east COl'nel' of lot
numbered eighty-eight, 'in said Ji'airfax, thence wes~
north. west to the south- west corner of lot numbered.
eighteen, thence northerly to the south. east corner of
lot numbered seven, thence west north. west to the out.
let of ~Iud Pond in Winslow, thence southerly, by said
stream and Mud Pond, to the original north line of said
Hal'lem, thence west 2.9l'th-west to the bounds first meil.
tioned.'
:
SEC. 2.
Be it furthM'O enacted, That the said town
Arrears of tax- of Ohina shall pay all al'rearsof taxes which have been
es !Just be
asses~ed upon theIn, together with their proportion of
l'JaI(.
all debts owed said towns of Harlem, Ifairfax and
Winslow, prior to the date of this act; and that all
questions relative to property already;existing shall he
adjusted antI settled in the same manner as if this a,ct
had not been passed; and that the military stores of
said towns of Harlem and 'Fairfax shall be estimated
and divided in the same proportion that each town paid
Paqpers.
at the time of the purchase thereof; and that no pauper shall be sent from one town to another of said
towns for support, after the passing of this act, but each
town shall support its own poor.
SEC. 3.
Be it jU1~the1" enacted, 1'hat all future state
,;;.Division of or count~" taxes. levied OIl said towns of Ilarlem and
taxes.
China, previous to a new valuation, shall be assessed.
in the propol,tion of three eighths to IIarlem and five
Separate town.

WIIEEL FACTORY .
eighths to Ohina ; and also that one twentieth part shall
be taken from the valuation of :Fairfax, and added to
said town of Obina.
SEC. 41. lJe it further enacted, That any J.ustice of
the Peace for the county of Kennebec be, and he hereby is empowered, to issue bis warrant, directed to a'
freehold inhabitant of said town of Ohina, requiring; Election of
llim to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof qualified town officer:!,
to vo~e in the choice of town officers, to meet at such
time and place as shall be expressed in the said warrant, to choose all such officers alt other towns within
this Oommonwealtb are by law re'quired to choose at
their annual town meetings.
[Approved by the Go~ernor, February 5~ 1818.]

CHAP. LXXIX.
An Act to establish the Union Wheel Factory Oompany..
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted ~y tlze Senate and House oj
in General, Court assembled, and by

Bep1~esentatives,

.
the authority of the same, T'hat Mellen Battle, Henja- Pel'sollsincol'o
min Bass, Warren White, and Benjamin White, to. porated.
~ether with such other persons as now are, or may
hereafter be associated with them, their successors and
assigns be, and they hereby are made a corporation,
by the name of the Union Wheel Factory Oompany,
for the purpose of making wheels, pumps, blocks,
screws, shives, and for the turning of wood and iron
generally, in the town of Natick, in tile county of l\1.iddlesex, and Boston, in the county of Suffolk; and for
that purpo'.le, shall have all the powers and privileges, Powers and
and be subjeet to all the duties and requirements con. privileges,
tained in an act defining the general powers and duties
of manufacturing corporations, passed the third day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and nine.
SEC.~. Be it fltrthe1~ enacted, That the said cora
poration may lawfully hold and possess such real estate, not exceeding the value of thirty thousand dollars, Capi.tal StO'SJ.;
and personal e.state not exceeding the value of fifty

4i8
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thousand dollars, as may be cpn.venient and necessary
for the carrying on of the manufactures aforesaid!,
[Approved by the Governor, Ifebruary 7, 1.8'18.]
CHAP. LXXX. \

An Act to incorporate the Attleborough City l\'Ianufae.
'turing Oompany.

BE

Persons in.cor·
porated.

Powers and
privileges.

Ma.V hold real

estate.

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representative.'], in General Court assembled, and by
the auth01~,ity of the same, 1"hat Joel Read, Lemuel
May, Oarlos Barrows, Squire 11~rench, Ebenezer Draper, and Nathaniel Allen, with such other persons as
already, have, ur may hereafter associate with them,
their successors aud assigns, be, and they herp-by are
made a corporation, by the name of the Attleborougb
City Manufacturing Oompany, for the purpose uf
manufacturing cotton yarn,' on the Seven Mile 'River,
(so called) in the town of Attleborough, in the county
of Bristol; and for this purpose shall have all the powers and privileges., and be subject to all ,the duties and
requirements, contained in an act passed on the thh'd
day of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and nine, entitled "An act defining the
general powers and duties of maliufacturingcol~po
l'ations."
8F.C~~. Be it further enacted, 1'hat said corporation may be la.wfully seized and possessed ·of such real
estate, not exceeding the value of thirty thousand dollal's, and sueh personal estate, not exceeding the value
of forty thousand dollars, as may be 'necessary and convenient for carrying on the manufactOl'y of cotton yarn.
in said town uf Attleborough.

[Appl'oved by the Govel'nor, February 7, i818. ]
\

,
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CHAP. LXXXI.
An .A. ct incorporating the South Oongregational Socia
ety in Barnstable.

IJ

REC. f.
E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Rppr'esentatives, in Generral Cou·rt assembled, and by
the authO'l'ity of the same, 'rhat Joseph Phinney, Paul
Phillney, "V illianl Phinney, Solomon Phinney, Alvan

Phinuey, James Oro~by, Job Ohilds, Ephraim Lewis, Pel'sonsincol'~
Levi Kelley, 'Thomas Lewis, Joseph Lewis, James porateu
" Lewis, Eth-vard Lewis, Freeman Kelley, Benjamin
J acob (~hilds, Eleazer Bearse, Ebenezet' ease, Ger.
shorn Bearse, John Bearse, Nloses H. Hearse, :Eli
Hinckley, Allen G. Drolly, Silvanus Alexander, MOe
seR Stulgess, 'rimothy Crocker, Lot Bearse, Benajah
Bel>ry, 'I'imolhy Beal'se, Josiah Bearse, Allen Hallet,
Ebenezer P. Bearsp" Freeman Bearse, Samuel ,Pitch.
er, l'eter Norris, Elisha Hall, Luther Hall, Ebenezer
Case, junioi', Lot Gase, James Hathaway, juniOl', Seth
.Bassett, H enl'y Bassett, Samuel Htul'gess, John S tur~~\~S, John Sturgess, junior, Lot StUl'gess, David Lin.
ne 11, J ohn Itichard~on, Richard Phinney, Thomas
Phinney, Lewis Crosby, Silvanus Hinckley, Benjamin
Hathaway, Levi Hinckley, and George Hinckley, with'
their polIs and estates, be, and they are hereby in ..
corpora teo int() a society, by the name of the South
COllgrega tional Society in Barnstable, with aU the
pl'ivileges and immunities which other parishes in this
Commonwealth are by law entitled to.
~EC.:2.
Be it fU'l'therl' enacted, '[hat any inhabitant
of tile town of Barnstable, who may wish to become a
IDrmber of said bouth Congregational Society, may,
on or before the first' day of lVlarch, in the year of flur
Lord one thousand eight hundt'ed and twenty, join said Secession.
society, and become a member thereof, lle applying to
the Clerk of said South Uongregatioual Society, and
entering his intention with hhn, and delivering to the
Clerk of the parish he is about to leave, a certified
copy of his intention. And any member of said South
COllgl'egational Society, who may wish to join eithet' .
of the other congregational societies in Bal'nstahle, on
Ol~ before the first day of lVlarch" in the year of our
o
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Lord one thousand eight 11lmdl'ed and twenty,nlay
beeome a member of either of said societies, by the
like pro~eedings.
SEC. 3.
Be it !u.1·the1~ enacted, That an persons"
who 11lay hereafter settle in the said town of Harnstab le, and purchase the estates of members of said South
Congretiollal Society, shall thereLy become member!!!
of said Sou.th Oongregational Society, and'shall have
the liberty of joining either ~of the other congl'l'gational
societies in said town, within one year next afterward,
by lea.ving a certified copy of his or her intention, as is
IHovided by the second section of this act. A'l1d all
other persons, who Dlay hereafter settle in said to,vn of
.Barnstable, may join said ~ol1th Congregational Soci.
ety, within one year next afterwards, by a similal'
proceerling.
SEC. 4.
Be it !u1·the1' enacted, That when any per~
son, an inhabitant of said town of Barnstable, shaH
arrive at tIle nge of twenty~one ~Tears, flnd may wish to
join said South Oongregational Society, of which he
or she is not a mem11er, lle or she shall be allowed onR
year next afterward, to join said South Congregational
Society, in the same way and mallner as is provided in
the, second section of this act = and all persons who
may wish to leave said South Congregational Society,
when they shall arrive at the age of twenty-one yearsl,
shall be allowed one year next afterwards, to join
either of the-other congregational societies, in tlle same
n)ann~r.

,5. Be it fUTthe1~ enacted, Tllat David Scnda
Esquire, or any other Justice of the Peace for the
'~fl1~:1~~ choose county of Barnstable, be, and hereby is authorized,
(upon application made for that purpose,) t.o issue his
warrant, directed to some member of said South COna
gregational Society, requiring hinI to ~arn the" mem~
bel'S of said society. qualified by law to vote in parish
affairs, to assemble at some suitable time and place, as
shall be expressed in said warran.t, to choose such offi.
cers as parishes by law are required to choose, in the
month, of March or April annually, and to transact all
other matters and things necessary to the well being of
said society.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, February '7, 1818. J '
SEC.

~ray call meet· del',
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All Act to establish the Thomaston Marble Manufaca
tUl'ing Oompany.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bepresentcttives, in Gene1'al Cmtrt assembled, and by
the authm'ity of the same, That Sullivan Dwight and Pel'sons inc(},rJohn Dwight, with such others as already have or may porated.
l1erearter associate with them, theil' successors and assigns be, and they al'e hm'eby made a corporation, by
the name of the Thomaston Marble Manufacturing
Company, for the purpose of manufacturing nlarble on
new and improved plans, in all its various forms and
branches, from marble or lime qual'ries, in said town
of l.~homastoll; and for the purpose aforesaid, shall
have all the powers and privilegas, anel shall also be Pow~rs.
slUbject to all the duties and requirements prescribed
and contained in an act passed the third day of March,
in the-year of our Lord one thousanel eight hundred
and nine, entitled "An a'ct defining the general pow81'S and duties of manufacturing corpOl'ations."
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, That said corpora.
tion shall have power to build and erect suitable mills May el'ect
and other works for the, manufacturing of marble or wOl'ks,
lime rock as aforesaid, and to purchase an{l to hold
marble and lime quarries for the purpose aforesaid;
within said town of 'Thomaston.
SEC. 3.
Be it f~wthe1~ enacted, That said corpora.
tion may be lawfully seized and possessed of sllch real May hold peal
,estate within s;aid town, necessary for said bU§lness, estale.
not exceeding the value of seventy thousand dollars,
'
and pel'sonal estate, not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient for can'yin~
on the manufacturing aforesaid.

IAppt'oved by the Governor, February 9, 1818.]
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CHAP. LXXXIII.
An Act in addition to an act, entitl~d " An act to incorporate the 1.~rustees of the Standish School :Fund."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep'T'esentatives, in Generral Court assembled, and by
Justice to warn the authority of the same, That any Jus,tice of the Peace
iirst meeting. for the county of Oumberlan(l, up.on a,pplicatioll thel'e~
for, is hereby authQrized to issue hi$ ,varrant, directed,
to one of the Trustees naD,led in the act, entitled "AI,
act to incorporate tIle Trustees of the Standish School
}~und," requiring him to nolifyand call the nrst meet.
ing of said 'frustees, at such cunvenient time and place
as shall be appointed in the said w:ar1'ant, for the pu .....
pose of organizing the ~aid corpoNJ,tjon, by tbe elec ..
, tion and appointment of its officers.
SJPc.~.
Be it further' e11acted, 1.'hat the foudh sec~
Srction I'e.
tion of the act, to which this act is in ~ddition, be, an(l
pealed.
tbe same hc;weby is l'epealed.
\

[Approved by the Governor, Febl'uary 9, 1818,]

CIIAP. LXXXI¥.

1\.11 Act in addition to the several laws now in'foree, to
secure to owners their IJroperty in logs, masts, s;pars,
and other timber..
! .

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
RepreCSentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the au,thm'ity of the same, 1.~hat the same pl'ovisious,
contained in the :fit'st section of the act, entitled" An
act in ad<lition to an act, entitled An act
secure to
owners their property in logs, masts, spars, and other
timber," which is applied to Baeo river, shall, after
the passing of this act, be also extended to Presumscot
river.
Bl'~c. 2. Be it further enacted, That the thhd section of the said act, to which this is in addition, be, and
the same is hereby l'epealede
'

to

'Extension of

timuer aCilt.

Section of act
repealed.
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~ ..:c. 3. Be it further enacted; That the owner or
owners of any logs, or other timber, pr their agents,
shall have libet,ty at all times, in a peac~able tnanner,
to e uter any mill, or any min brow, boom, or raft of May search
logs 01' otber tim bel', in search of any logs or other mills, &e,
timber, which they may suspect to be there; and
any person 01' persons who shall prevent such search,
shall flH'feit and pay for each and every such offence,
a fiue not less than twenty-five dollars, nor more
than one hundred dolla1's, to be recovered by action of debt in any court proper fo try the same, in the
name of' the person who thus sustains the tlamage, and
to be fOl' his use.
~EC. 4. Be itfU'J·ther' enacted, That if any person
shall be found to have in his saw mill or on his mill
b,'ow, lyiug on said Presumscot l'iver, or on tbe rivers,
st~'eams 01' ponds emptying into the same, any mill log,
or mast. marked with the mark of the proper owner,
and which does not belong to the person who shall thus
be found to have the same in possession as aforesaid,
siudl, ,for each and every log or mast so found, forfeit
, and pay the sum of twenty dollars, to he l'ecovered by Fines ror deaction of debt before any Justice of the Peace in the tention oflogs.
county where the offence is committed, for the use of
,th~ proper owner of said log 01' Inast who shall sue for
the same.

[Approved by the Governor, February 9, 1818.]
--~------------------------~-------=-~

OHAP. LXXXV.
An Act to repeal the act granting the privilege of Re~
view in Ohil Actions.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General COU'l't assembled, and by
the autho'l"ity of the same, 1."hat the act passed the twen- Act l'epe'alerl
ty sixth day of }"ebrual'Y, in the year of our Lord one
thousand seven hundl'ed and eighty.seven, entitled "An
act gt'anting the privilege of review in civil actions,"
be, and the same is hereby l'('pealed: Provided how. Provisu~
ever, that the iaid act, and all the provisions thereof;

l?eb. 9, 18180
shall be and remain in force, as to all actions in which
an appeal has aheady been entered fro111 the judgment

of any Court of Oommon Pleas.
[Approved by the Governor, February 9, i8i8~ ]

I

CIIAP. LXXXVI.

An Act to incoqJoraie the First Baptist Society in the
town of Bath.

BE it enacted by the Senate and

llouse oJ
in Genwral Court assembled, and by
the same, 1."hat Elij ah Low, George
W . .Barton, \Villiam Bourk, John Blake, John Olifford,
'Ebenezer Colson, George Coombs, Isaac' Orooker,
'Persons incot'- Joshua B. Cushing, David Dexter, Jonathan Dresser,
porated.
\ Joseph Dyer, Ooburn Emerson, Ebenezer Emery, Joseph Hayes, James Foster, James Haley, Thomas Ha.
ley, David Haynes, Philip Higgins, ~imeon I-liggins,
Noah Innis, John Lane, Daniel A.llen, Willianl Low,
John Lemont, )Villiam Lemont, James McLellan,
George Marston, John Matthews, Joseph Mitchel~ 1st,
Joseph lVlitchel, 2tl, John Mitchel, Eumund Mores,
Stephen Morse, William Morse, Samuel Noble, Ed.
ward II. Page, junior, Joseph Parsley, David Percy,
Daniel Peterson, John Ranks, Benjamin Riggs, George
Ril~er, 'rhomas D. Robinson, William Rouse, Joseph
Sewall, Oliver Snowman, Samuel Stanwood, Thomas
.P.. Stetson, John B. Swanton, Joshua Thornton, John
Todd, ~--'obes Turner, junior, J ames Wak~field, 'rim~
othy w.
aldron, David Walker, Edlllund Warren,
Benjamin White, Joseph White, William Whitney"
Gamaliel Whittemore, Joshua Wingate, junior, Dunham \Vhitham, Henry Wyer, and Hezekiah Wyman"
with their polls and estates, together with such other
persons of the baptist denomination; as may hereafter
associate ,vith them for religious worship, be, and they
are hereby incorporated as a religious society, for th~
purposes of social worship, according to the faith and
order of tbe religious denomination of baptists, by the
naJne of the ~"'irst Baptist Society in Bath, with aU the
SEC.

1.

J.-lep1~esentatives,
the auth01~ity oJ

,,7
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corporate powers and privileges of other religious ~o
cieties, according to the constitution and la.ws of this
Commonwealth.
"
SEC. 2.
Be it fWI'·ther enacted, 1.'hat any inhabitant
living in either of the adjacent towns, who may here.
after desire to join in religious fellowship with the said
Baptist Society in Bath, shaH haNe a right so to do, by
declaring such desire and intention in writing, and de"
livering the same to the Minister, or Clerk of the said Regul~tions f~l'
Baptist Society, 'fifteen days before the annual meeting ~:~l~~~~~.
tbereo~~ and shall also deliver a copy of the same to the
"rown Clerk, or to the Olerk of any othel' religious society, with which such person has been before connected, fifteen days before the annual meeting thereof: an({
if Sl1ch person can produce a certificate of admission,
signed by the J\lIini~ter and Clerk of ~aid society, pur110rting that he or she has united whh and become a
Dlember of said Baptist Society, such per§lon, from the
date of said certificate, with his or her polls and estate,
shall be held antI considered members of the said First
Baptist Society in Bath, and shaH be exempted fronl
taxation, towards the support of any other religious society, in the town or parish where such person may
dwell.
SEC. 3.
Be it .further enacted, That when any member of said First Baptist Society in Hath, may see cause
to secede therefrom, and to unite with any other .. eli- Secessi0n.
gious society in the town of Bath, or in either of the
adjoining towns, the same forms :ind process of a writ./
ten declaration and certificate shaH be made, required,
and given, mutatis mutandis, as is prescribed and required in the second section of this act =,Provided ala Proviso,
ways, that in every case of secession from one society
and joining to another, the person so seceding, shall
be holden in law to pay his or her proportion, or as~
sessment of an parochial or society debts and expenses,
'which have been voted and assessed, and not paid prior to such secession.
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, That any Justice
of the Peace for the county of I4in~oln be, and he is Meeti~g ca~ecl
hereby empowered , ulJon application therefor , to iSQue
to~
chOice ot
..,
ofhcel'B,
a warrant, directed to a freehold inhabitant of the said
town of Bath, belonging to said society, requiriJ1g bim
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to notify and warn the members of the said First Bap ..
tist Society, to meet at such 'Convenient time and'l)lace
as shall' be appointed in the said warrant, tQ organiZic
the said society, by the election and appointment of its
officers.
.
. [Approved by the~Governor, Febt'uary 9, 18:18.]

OIIAP. LXXX'TII.
An Act for giving fUi'ther l'emedies in Equity..

BE

SEC. to
it enacted by the Senat~ and House oj
Representati-ves, in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
tlui authority of the same,"£hat fl'om and after the pass.
ing of tbis act, tbe J ustic~s of the Supreme J lldicial '
Court shall bave power and authm·ity to hear and de.
Equity cases. tel'mine in equity, all cases of h'ust al'iloling under deeds,
wills, or in the settlement of estates; and all eases of
contract in writing, where a party claims the specific
performance of tbe same, and in whicb there may not
be a plain, adequate, and complete remedy at law; and·
the bill or complaint in such cases may be inserted in
a writ of attachment or original summons, returnable to
the same court, and such writ be served on the adverse party as other writs of attachment, or original
summons are by law to be served, or the same may be
otherwise brought accOl'ding to the course of proceedings in the Oourts of Ohancery. And the said Justices
S.J.COUl't may of the Supreme J udir.ial Oourt shall have authority, to
issue writs, &c issue all such writs and processes, as may be necessal'y, or proper to carry into effect the powers herehy
granted: and to make, from time to' time, all necessary
rules. and orders for the convenient and orderly conducting of the said business, provided the same be not
l'epugnant to the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth; and provided also that the cases of contract, to.
which this act shall apply, shall be to such only as
shall be hereafter made in writing.
[Approved by the Governor, Ifebrual'Y 10, 1818.]

W't1."NESS.ES.-CON8TABLES.

Feb. 10, 1818.

OHAP. LXXXVIII.
An ~~ct establishing the COlllpensation of Witnesses$

BE

it enacted by the Senate and HouseJ)j
Representatives, in General Cou1·t assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 1."4hat from and after the passing of this act, each and every witness duly summoned
to attend at the Supl'eme Judicial Court, or any Oourt
of Common Pleas or Sessions, shan be entitled to one'
dollar for each and every day's attendance at either of
said courts as a witness.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 18:18. ]

OHAP. LXXXIX .
An Act concerning Constables.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, l"hat all unincorporated
plantations, which shall from time to time, be ordered
by the GenertlJ Court to pay a~y part or proportion of
the public taxes, shall be and they hereby are fully
vested with the same rights and powel's of choosing
Constables, as towns by law possess; and the pow,el's,
duties, oath and responsibilities of such Constables ill
plantations, shall be the (same as of those in towns.

[Approved by the Gov81'nor, February 10, 1818.]

CHAP. XC.

An Act'to authorize the town of Hingham to sell eel'·
tain real estate.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives, in General COU1~t assembled, and by
thq, authority of the same, 'fhat the inhallitallts of the

63
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town of Hingham, at any legal meeting or meetings, by
thenl to be held, may, from time to time. appoint a com-·
mittee of three discreet freeholders, inhabitants of said
town, who shall have power, during their continuance
May selllanu in office, to sell and pass deeds of any or aU sU,ch llieces
and pass d€eds. and jparcels of land, held by the said inhabitants as
aforesaid, to any person 01' persons, his, her or t>eir '
heirs and assigns, for such consideration as shall be
agreed upon; which deed fl-nd deeds, duly executed,
acknow ledged and recorded, sball pass g~od Jitles. to
tIle purchaser or purchasers, his, .hel' or their heirs and
assigns, so that neither the said inhabitants, nor the said
pl'opl'ietol's or their legal reprrsentatives shall ever have,
claim, (lemalld, or recover the same, 01' any part of the
said lands.
SEC. 2. Be it Jlwther enacted, That the money which.
shall be received for the sale of said lands, after de.
ducting therefrom all expenses which shall be incurred
in the transaction of the business, shall constitute a
fund, the interest of which shall be applied, exclusive.
APP1'()\ll'iation ly, to the support of public schools, aiu;! the maintenance .
offllnds 10
of the poor of said town. And the Selectmen
and
schools &oc.
.
,
"I'reasllrer of said town, for the time being, shall be
Trustees of said fund, place the same at interest, and
apply said interest, as received, to the purposes afore
said.
I
[Appro'~id by tIle Governor, Februa~y '-to, 1818.]
1

g

CHAP. XCI.
An Act to annex Alexander Rice to the second
in the town of Kittery.

p~U'i:oh

BE it e:nacted by the Senate a'nd House of

R,ep1"esentative~~,

Conditional
set off.

in General Court assembled, and bII
the authm'ity of the same,. 'fhat Alexander Rice, of
the town of Kittery, in the 'collnty of York, with his
polls and estate, be, and they hereby are set off from
the first parish, and annexed to the second parish in
said to)vn : P1'ovided the said Alexander llice shall

'.
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pay his full proportion of all pal'isll chal'ges due fL'om
bim to the said first parish, prior to the passing of this
act,
I

[A.pproved by the Governor, February 1.0, 1.818.]

CHAP . XCII.
An Act to incor,porate the President, Directors and
Oompany of the Suffolk Bank ..

BE

\SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of .
:1Rep'f'esentatives, in General COU'f't assembled, and by _,
the auJhority of the. same, 1"'hat Sa.muel R. Miner, Pat- Pel'sonsincol'rick -;1.". Jackson, Eliphalet 'Villiams, Willianl Law _pO:'~lcd,
rence, Daniel Pi Parker, George Bond, Edmund l\lun- \ .
roe, and their associates, successors and assigns, sball
be, and al'e hereby created a corporation, by the Dame
of the President, Dit'edors and Company of the Suffolk
Bank, and shall 80 continue from the third \Vedne'3dax
in April next, until the first Monday in October, which
'will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight bun.
dred and thirty-one; and the said corporation shallal.
ways be'subject to the rules, l'estrictions, limHations,
taxes and provisions, and be entitled to the same rights, Rights, &",
privileges and immunities, which are contained in an
act, entitled" An act to incorporate the President, Di.
rectors and Uompany of the State Bank," except in so
far as the same- are modified ur altered by this act, as
fully and effectually as if the several sections of said
act were herein specially recited and enacted.
S.\!,c. 2. Be itfwrthe'r enacted, 1'hat the capital stock
of said corporation shall cOll'Jist of the sum of five hun. Capital Stock,
dred th'onsand dollars in gold or silver, to be, besides such
part as this Commonwealth may subscribe, in manner
llereinafter mentioned, divided into shal'es of one hun ..
•Ired dollars each, which shall be paid In manner folD
lowing, that is to say; one fourth part thereof on or be. Time or pay~
fore the fifteenth day of April next; one fourth part ment.
thereof on or before the fifteenth day of July next; one
fourth part thereof on or before the fifteenth day of October next; and the residue on or before the fifteenth

SUFFOLK BANK.
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day of January Ilext. And tlIe Stockholders, at their
first meeting, shall. by a majority of votes, detel'min~
the mode of transferring and disposing of said. stock
and the profits there{)f; which, being entere~l in the.
books of said corporation, shall be binding on tbestockholders, . theil' successors and assigns, until they
shall otherwise determine. And tbe said corporation
are hereby made capable in law,' to have, hold, purM~y holtI real c.hase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them, theh"
esl&te.
successors and assigns, lands, tt~l.eUlents, and hereditaments, to the amount of fifty thousand aonars, and no
~ore, at any oue time; with power to hargain, sell aIlll
dispose of the same., and to loan and negociat.e their
lllonies ancl effects, by discounting on banking princi.
pIes, on such se<turity as they shall think ad \risable :
Ft0l,'iso.
P1~ovided however, that nothing herein contained shall
l'eshain or pL'event saId corpm'ation from taking and
holding real estate in mOl1tgage or on execution, to any
amount, a~ security for, or in payment of, any debts
due to the said corporation: .!lnd p1~ovided further, that
Dispositiqn of
mon.ies, shall be loanell, or discounts made, nor shall
StDck.
any bills or promissory notes be issued from said bank,
until the capital subscribed and paid in,'" and existing
in. gold or silver in their. vaults,'shall amount to one
foudh part of the whole capital stock, nor until saiel
Inspection of
capital stock, actually in said vaults, shall have been
vaults.
inspected an(l examined by three commissionel's, to beappointed by the Governor for that purpose, whose duty it shall he , at the expense of said corporation, to examine and count the monies aetuaHy exi~ting ,n said
vaults, and to ascertain, by the oath of t.he Directors of
said bank, or a majority of tJlem, that said oapital stock
hath been bona title paid ill by the stockholders of
said bank, and towards paym-ent of their. respective
shares, and not for any other purpose; and that it is
intended therein to remain as part of said c.apital, and
to return a aertificate thereof to theGovernol~.· ,
SEC. 3.
Be it further enacted, '".rhat the said bank,
Lociltion.
shall be establishecl antI kept in the town of _Boston:
SEC. 4.
Bp. it fu,rther enacted, That whenever the
Legislature shall reqnire it, the said corporation shall
Loans to State. loan to the eommOlHvp,altb any sum of money, which
.
may be required, not exceeding ten per centu~ of the

no
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ca.pital stock" 'then actually paid in, . at any'one tilne,
reimbursable by 'five annual instalments, or at any shorter petiod, at, the election of the Oommonwealth, with
the annual paynient of interest, at a rate not exceeding
five per centum per annum: Pr'ovided h01.oever, that the'
Commonwealth shall never stand indebted to said cor.
poration, withont their consent, for a larger sum than
twenty per centum of their capital then paill in.
SEC. 5.
Be it fU'rther enacted, 'I'hat the person~
berein before named, or any three of them, are authorized to call, a mcetilig of the members and stockholders Meeting fill'
of said corporation as soon as may be , at such time,
and eel'S,
<J!lOiee of olli.
• •
lllace as they may see fit to appoint, by advertisIng the
same in any two of the newspa~ers printed in the town
of Boston, for the purpose of lllaking, ordaining ana estab1ishin.g such by.laws and regu1ations for the Ol'der.
ly conducting of the affairs of said corporation, as the
stockholders shall deem necessary, and fhe choice of
the first Board of Directors, and such other officers as
they shall see fit to choose.
SEC. H.
Be it jU'rther enacted, That the Commoll'wealth shall bave a right, whenever theLegisl~ture
"
shall mal{e provision therefor by law, to subscribe, on State subsel'ip.
account of the Commonwealth, a sum not exceeding tion.
two hundred and 'fifty thousaml dollal's, to be added to
the capital stock of said corporation, su bj'e,ct, to .such
J'ule~, regulations and provisions, as to the manage.
lnent thereof, as shall be by tlie Legislature made Rn(l
established.
SEC. 7.
"Be it Jp,rther enacted, That whenever the
Commonwealth shall subscribe to the capital stock of
said corporation, in lUanner herein before provided
for, in additi_on to the Directors by la w to be chosen by
the Stockholders, the Legislature shall have a right,
from time to time, to appoint a number of Directors of State DirectoHi,
said bank, in proportion as the sums paid from tlU}
treasury of the Oommonwealth shall bear to the whole
amount of stock actually paid into the said bank, if at
any time hereafter, they shall judge fit to exercise that
l'ight.
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, Tbat the said bank
§llall not receive and issue as currency, or take by way Sh~1I not.h'af.
i ·or·In any man· fie
m fOl'elgtl
· or tra(Ie or trafefIn)
of gen£ra1 deposlt,
bills.

FEMALE ACADEMY·.
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ner receive or purchase, any biBs, pl'omissory notes, 01'_
other negociable paper of any incorporated or unincol'"
porated bank of allY state, territo+ry, colony or province,
whatsoever, except such a3 may be issued by the baqk
of the United States or some. of its branches, or by SQIDe
of the banks w·ithill this Commonwealth..
.
SEC. 9.
Be it fu'rther enacted, That should t\he
said bank offend against the provisions of the preceding
!ectio,n, it shall f()rfeit and IJay a sum equal to the whole
amount of the bills so received, taken and issued as
aforesaid, tobe recovered in any court of compet~ntju
risdiction, by bill,complaint or illfornlation, the one
half for the benefit of the Oommonwealth, and the otller
for the benefit of him OL' them who shall \sue~ or prose·~
cute for the same.
[Appl'oved by the GovernOl') February 1.0, f818.]
}

CHA.P. XCIII.
An Act to establish

BE

Locatioll.

Trustees.

:May sue and

ue sued"

t~le

Cony Female Academyp

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Bepresentatives, in General C01.trt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That there be, and hereby ,
is established in the town of Augusta, in the county of
Kennebec, an Academy, by the name' of the Oony
lfemale Academy, for the purpose of Pl'oDloting the
education of youth, and more especially. females.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the IIonorable
Samuel S. Wilde, the Honorable Nathan Weston,
junior, Samuel - Cony, Ruel Williams, and Daniel
Stone, Esquires, be, and they are hereby incorporated
into a body politic, by the name of the Trustees of th~
Cony Female Academy; and they and theil- successors
shall be ancl continue a body politic and corporate,
by the same name forever.
8EC. 3.
Be it further enacted,. That the said rrrus~
tees and their successors, shall have a common seal,
which they may break, change, and renew from time
to time, as they shall see fit; and they may sue and be
sued, in all actions, real, 'personal and mixed, and pro>

Feb. 10, i8iS.
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'secute and defend the same to final judgment and ex~
ecution, by >~the name of tlle Trustees of the (Jony
'}."emale Academy; and may appoint an agent or agents,
to prosecute and defend such suits.
SEC. 4.
Be it fU1·the'l' enacted, That tbe said Same
nel S. Wilde and others, the Trustees aforesaid, and
their successors be, and they are hereby made the Visitors, Trustees and Governors of the said academy, in
perpetual succession, to l)e continued in the way and
luanner hereafter specified, with full power and author- Gener(ll powity to elect all such officers of the said acadeulY, as el's.
they shall judge ne~essary and convenient, and to make
and ordain such laws, orders, and rules, not l'epugnant
to the laws of the Oommonwealth, for the good government of said academy, as to them shall seem fit and
requisite.
,
SEC. 5.
Be it furthefJ' enacted, 1'lbat the nunlber of
rrnlstees aforesaid~ shaH not, at any one t~me, be more Numbel' of
tban five, 110r less Ulan three, a majority of whom shall Ttustees.
be necessary to constitute a quorum for transacting bu.:.
siness.
SEC. 6.
Be it further enacted, That as often as one
or more of the 'I'rustees of said academy shall die or
resign, 01', in the judgment of the major part of the
Trustees, shall be rendered incapable by age, or otherwise, of discharging the duties of his office, the Trus. VacanciestQ be
tees then surviving, shall elect one or more persons, to filled up.
fill Up the vacancy or vacancies.
.
~EC. 7& Be it further enacted, That tIle Trustees
aforesaid shall be deem~d and taken in law to be knd Donatiom;,
stand seized in fee simple an.d in possession of all the
estate which was conveyed to them on the twenty-fifth
day of December, one thousand eight h~ndred an(l
fifteen, by' the Honorable Daniel Cony, of Augusta,
in trust for the use and support of a female acade.
my; and they and their successor9 shall be, and they
are hereby rendered capable in law to ta.ke and hold
by gift, grant, devise, bequest
otherwi'se, any oth~
er lands, tenements or estates, real or personal: PfJ'oQ
vided, thattlle annual income of t.he said rcal e~.
,
tate shall not exceed one thousand donars, and the an .. ~i:~~!~;~O!l (J!
nual income of the said personal estate shall not ex~~eed the snm or. three thousand donal'S. .And all deeds

or
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and instruments which the said Trustees, or a majorpart of them may law\fullymake and subscribe, shall
be sealed with the seal of said corporation, and shall
be valid in law to pass the estate therein conveyed.
SEC.S. Be it furtl~er enacted,That the Honorable
Samuel S. Wilde be, and he is hereby authorized and
empowered to appoint the time and place for holding
the first meeting of said Trustees, and nqtify them
thereof.
. [Approved by the Governor, February 1.0, 1.8-18.1

CHAP. XCIV.
An, Act to incorporate the, Proprieters of R()we~s'
Wharf, in the town of Boston.
/ .

BE

Persons inoor·
porated.

May sue and
be sued.

~:Iay hold real
."state,

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Se1zute urld House oJRepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of th~ same, That Israel Munson, John
French, John Perley, aU of Hoston 'afOl'esaid, and ,their
associates, successors and assigns, lie, and they here.
by are constituted a body politic and corporate, by the
name of the Propl'ietors of Rowe's Wharf; an(l the
said corporation, by the same name, are hereby declar.
ed and made capable ill law to sue and be sued, to
plead and be impleaded; to have a common seal, and
the same to alter and renew at pleasure; to make rules
and by-laws for the regulation and management of the
estate hereinafter describe~, consistent with the laws,
of the Oommonwealth, and generally to do and execute
whatever by law shall appertain to bodies politic.
SEC. 2.
Be it fWI'therr enacted, That the said cor·
poration be, and hereby is declared capable to have g
hold and possess certain real estate, situate in said Bos.
ton, bounded and described as follows, to wit ': westere
lyon Battery ~Iarch Street, there measuring two hU11lh;ed a nd twenty feet, more or less, northerly by India
Wharf and by the flats before the same, easterly on thtt
channel, there measuring two' hundred and fifty-foul'
feet, more or less, and southerly by a thirteen _feet .
~ligh. way leading frOlU the water to ~"'Ol·t Hill, Ql' how
s
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ever otherwise bounded, together with all the rights,
pri vileges and appurtenances thereof; provided the Pl'oviso.
lawful proprietors thereof shall legally convey the same
to said corporation; and the said corporation shall have
power to sell, grant and alien, in fee simple or other'wise, their corporate property, or any part thereof,
within the said described limits, and lease, manage and
improve the same according to the will and ple~sure of
the said corporation, to be expressed at any legal meeting: P1~ovided always, and it is llereby well understood,
that nothing herein contained shaH be construed into
any grant or confirmation of title to land in the said as~
sociates or corporation, or into any authority to extend
the dimensions of said wharf beyond the title and au ..
thority, wllich the present proprietors thereof now have
. and possess in this behalf.
SEC. 3. Be it furthM~ enacted, That the said corpo ..
I'ate property shall be divided into shares, not exceeding two hundred in number, as the said corporation may Division of
find to be most expedient; and said shares shall be di. Shares.
.vided among the several proprietors according to the
interest and portions which they may respectively have
in the said corporate property; and certificates of such
shares shall be signed by the Pl'esidellt of the corporation, and issued to the proprietors accordingly; and
the shares in said corporation shall be transferable by Shares trans.
endorsement on the back of said certificates; and the fel'able.
property in such shares shall be vested in the assignee
or vendee thereof~ when a record shall be made thereof
by the Clerk of the corporation, ,and new certificates
shall be issued, accordingly; and such shares shall in
all respects be considered as personal estate.
Sl<~c. 4.
Be it further enacted, That the said corporation shall have power, from time to time, to assess ASS(,S9ments,
such'sums of money as rrlay be deemed necessary for
l'ebuilding or repairing any buildings whatever, or other
property of said corporation, or necessary for the builde
ing of anY,new wharves, or tenements, within the afore=
said limits, or for the improvement and good managed
ment of tlle corporate estate agreeably to the true intent
and meaning of this act. And in case any proprietor
shall refuse or neglect to pay any assessmeI,lt, the said
corporation may cause such of the shares of such pro"
61.l
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prietor, as m~y be sufficient thel'efor, to be sold at pub ..
lic auction, after ten days notice,_ to the highest bidder;
Sale of de lin- and after de'dueting the amount assessed and unpai~,
quent shares. together with the charges of sale, the surplus, if any,
shap be paid over to snch proprietor; and the purchaser of sueh share or shares, so sold, shall be entitled to
and. receive a certificate of the share or shat'es by him
purchased accordingly.
SEC. 5.
Be it further -enacteil, That the corporate
property which the said corporation shall havealld
Limitati@ of hold, at one ti~le, in virtue of this aet, shall not exceed
;~ll';;~'ate lll'()- in value the sum of two hundred thousand dollars; anti
in all meetings of the members of said corporation, for
the transaction of business, each member or proprietor
shall be entitled to one vote for every share bybim held
in said corporation :ProvidBd always, thatno one nIem·
bel' shall ever be entitled to more votes than shall be
equal to one third part in value of the corporate prop4
Itegnlation of erty; arfd provided further, that 110 assesstpent shall
:~~:~~~~s.as. be made at any meeting, unless the same shall be agreed
to by two thirds at least in number and value of those
present or represented at such meeting; nor unless public notice shall have been given, at least ten ,days pre ..
vious to such meeting, of the purpose of such meeting,
l)y publication thereof in one or more newspapers print..
ed in Boston. Propl'ietors may appear a.nd act at any
meeting by proxy in writing.
.,
SEC. 6.
.Be it further enaeteil, That either of them,
~First meeting. the said Munson, French, or Perry, may call a meeting
of said corporation, by advertising the same in any' of
the newspapers printed in Boston, ten days at least be~
fore the time of meeting ; and that the said corporation
may, at such or any other meeting, agree on the mode
of calling future meetings, and shall elect, a President
and Clm'k, and may elect all such other officers as sai(}
corporation may think fit for conducting an(l managing
tlle corporate affairs and estate, a,nd the same may
change and remove as said corporation shall see fit.
[Approved by the Governor, IfebruRJ'Y 10, {SiS.]
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CHAP. XCV .
.,..flu Act to incorporate the 'I'rustees of the Chal'ity Fund
in the First Parish in Portland.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of
Bepresentativps, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the Reverend lcba- Pel'dons inco!',
bod Nichols, fldnorable Samuel Freeman, Hnnorable pOl'atetl,
Woodbury Story, Honorable lVlatthew Oobb, Ronora
hIe .A.sa Clap. Honorable Pn~ntiss l\tlellen, Robert
Boyd, Esquire, Isaac Ilsley~ Esquire, Nicholas Eme.
ry, Esquire, and Stephen Longfellow, junior, Esquire,
and their successors, be, and· they hereby are made a
corlloration and bo(Jy politic, by the name of the "rrus.
tees of the Oharity Fund, in the first pari~h in Portland; and by that nallle may sue and be sued, and pros. May sue and
ecute- and Qef~nd any actions at law or otherwise; be sued,
may have ~nd use a common seal, and agree upon and
make sqch by-laws and regulations as they may think
llleCeSsary for the management of the business of their
office, not inconsistent with the laws of the land; atHl
may take and holcl any r~~l 01' personal estate, not ex- May hold rcni
ceeding thirty tllousand dollars in value· and may sell tate
& pel'sonal es"
and pass deeds of any sQ-ch real estate for accomplish- .
ing the objects hereafter mentioned; which deeds shall
be good and effectual in law to pass such estate, being
signed by any six of said T).'ustees, and sealed with
the se~l of tbe corporation.
~EC. 2. Be it further enacted, That meetings of
said 'frustees may be called by giving personal notice Noti~e ot"
to each member of ,the board or by leavinO' a written meetlllgfl.
notice at his house, at least one day before such meet.
ing, which llleetings may be adjourned from time to
time; and any five of said Trustees shall constitute a
quorum for transacting business, and the 'frustees shall
llave power, at any meeting, to fill all vacancies which VncllncicF,
d by deat,
h resIgn
. a to1011 or filled.
. sal'd b oar,
IDay h appen III
otherwise; and :11s0 to elect a President, a 'rreasm:er,
and such other officers as tlley Inay think proper, who
shall hold their offices until others are chosen in their
stead: IJrro't'ided howeve1', Jhat the Minister Qr Mini.B..
Q
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ters of said first parish, s1lall always, ex.officio,belong
to said board; and also that the 'I'reasurer, before en~ondsto be
tel'ing on the duties of bis office, shall give bond to the
~~;:~. by Tl'ea~ satisfaction of the board, for the faithful performance
of bis duty.
SEC. 3. ,Be it further enacted, That the President of
said boal'd shall have power to eall meetings of said
Meetings of
Trustees, whenever he lnay think proper, and -it shall
Society.
be his duty' to do it, when' l'equested, in writing, by any
five of saidfrrustees, or by any five of the subscribers,
or donors to said fund : and in case of the death, ab.
sence or inability of the President, or any vacancy: of
his said office, meetings may be called by any other \
member of said board, when requested as above mentioned, notice being given as before provided.
.
S~c. 4. Be it JU1~the'J~ enacted, Tbat it shall be
the duty of said Tru~tees, for the time being, ~o' place
Disposition and out at interest on good security, 0\' invest in bank stock,
~F~:~oJkI:iation or ,in the funds of the United States, or o~ this COIn.
monwealth, the monies" now composing saId fund, or
which may hereafter be a(lded thereto, bYbsubscl'iption,
donation or otherwise, and apply the incOlne only of
sHch fund in assisting and relieving the poor and necessitous members. of sahl parish, according to their
best ,discretion, so ag most e:£fe ctu ally to answer the design of those who have created the said fund.
SEC. 5.
Be it further enacted, That the Reverend
Ichabod Nichols be, and he hereby is authorized to
First meeting. call the first meeting of said Trustees.
[Appl'oved by tbe Governor, February iO, i8i8.]

CHAP. XOVI.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to in~
corporate the Merch.ants' Insurance Oompany, in
Boston."

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and 'House of
Beprresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the SU1ne, ~"'hat the capital stock of the
Merchants' Insurance Oompany, in Boston, shall be
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augmented from one hundred thousand dollars, to one AllgmentalIon
" or stock,
1nu1 dre d and fifty thollsan d d0 11ars, and that the a dd 1tional stock shall be divided into five hundre(l shares,
of one hundred dollars each; and shall be subscribed
nnder the inspection of the President and Directors, or
a ~ommittee appointed by said company; and shall be
subject to the conditions, provisions and restrictions
contained in said act, except as is hereinafter mentioned.
SEC.~. Be it fu/l'ther enacted, l.'hat the fifty,thoua
sand dollars new stock shall be paid in on or before il1?e of p:ly,
moo m stock
the first day of May next, under such penalties as the ::.
.
President and Directors shall prescribe.
SEC. 3. Be it jurther enacted, 1-~hat so much of the
thirteenth section of said act, as limits the whole amount Part of act.
said company may have at risk, at anyone time, bep repealed.
and the same herebs is I'e,pealed.

:r

[Approved by the Governor, February 10, {SiS.]

CHAP. XCVII.
A.n Act to incorporate the Executive COlnnlittee of the,
l\Iassachusetts Eaptist Education Society.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by tll,~ Senate and BOu.'~e of
Rep1'esentatit'es, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That 'rhomas Baldwin, D. D. Pel'sons in~o~' ..
Reverend Joseph Grafton, Reverend Elisha Williams, poratcd.
Reverend Oharles rrrain, Reverend Jeremiah Chaplin, Reverend Lucius Bolles, and Reverend Daniel
Sharp, together with the Secretary and Treas~rer of
the corpol'ation, for the time being, are hereby fOl'med
into and constituted a body politic and corporate, by
the name of tlle Executive Oommittee of the Massachusetts Baptist Education Society; and they and their
successors shall be and continue a body politic and corporate by that name forever.
SEC.~. Be it furthe'f enacted, That the said com· May choose (;1'.
mittee shall have power to elect a Ohairman, and fierI'S,
and
make by-lawf'.
such othe~' officers as they may deem necessary; to
have a common seal, and to alter the same a;t pleasure;
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to make all sllch by~laws as may be necessal'yto pro",
mote the objects of the society, not incompatible with '
the. laws of this Commonwealth, and that the same so=
ciety, by the nRIne aforesaid,as a body; politic and cor.
pOl'ate, may sue and be sued,l>rosecute and defend
suits to final judgment and execution.
SEC. 3.
Be it further enacted, 'I'bat the said com ..
mittee shaH be, .and they are bereby made capable in
law of receiving any grants, or devises ofl~nds or tene.
1VIay hold i'eal ments, in fee simple, or for a less estate, and also any
eS(l\le_
donations or bequests of nloney, or other personal es~c
tate, which may have been Inade, or which may here ..
after be made, by any person or persons whatever, and
to use and improve the same for the purposes and according to the directions herein mentioned: Pravided;1
that the said society shall at no time take, hold or possess, in real and personal estate, a greater amount than
sixty thousand dollars, upon a just valuation.
)
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, 1.'hat all grants, do.
nations, devises and bequ~sts of any real or personal
Disposition of estate to the said society, not exceeding in amount the
fllnds.
sum of sixty thousand donars, shall be used and improved to the) best advantage; and the annual income
thereof, together with the annual subscriptions and con~
tributions, which shall be made to the said society, shall
be applied annually to the assistance of such young
men in their education for the ministry, as the executive committee 'shall determine to be fit subjects thereof..
SEC. 5.
Be it further enacted, That the said exec~
utive conlmittee, when seven of them, at least,' shall
. May selll'eal deem it most for the advantage of the socie'ty,-may sell
cst,ite.
and dispose of in fee simple, or otherwise, alIor any of
the real estate belonging to the society, and invest the
same in funds, or luay ~pply their personal estate in
purchasing I'eal. estate, the proceeds of either being al •
. ways applied to the object for which the said property
was given.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That all deeds, grants,
Execution of G,ovenants and agreements, to be made for, and in bea
deeds.
•
half, of saId
society, shal1 beexcc~.te d un der th e com~
mon se~l of the same, and sign~d by the Chairman and
Secretary.
SEC. 7.
Be it furtlle'll enacted, That the said exee~
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utiv-e committee shall not exceed nine, including theNumbe.rof
f t h e SOcIety,
.
0
an d S Ila11 b e Executlvecmnmittee.
annually chosen by Trustees appointed by the Hoston
Eaptist Association, and such others as shall unite
with them for the same object.
SEC. 8.
Be it Jwrther enacteil, That the said society shall hold their annual meeting on the Thursday f\nllualmeet.
next after the third Wednesday il}. September, at such lOgs.
place as the Boston Baptist Association shall meet.
SEC. 9.
Be it further enacted, 'rhat the Legislature
shall have power, at any time hereafter, to alter, amend P~wers to aiteL'
or wholly repeal this act, whenever in their opinion the tim act,
public goo·d may l'equire it.
[Approved by the Governor, February 10, 1818.]

.Secretary and'r reasurer

CHAP. XOVIII.
An Act to incorporate the town of Monroe"

BE

SEC. i. it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the plantation heretofore called Lee, in the county of IIancoek, as contain. Boundaries.
ed within the following described boundaries, be, and
hereby is established as a town, by the name of Monroe, viz. beginning on the norn1 line of the Waldo Pa ..
tent, at the north-west corner of Ft'ankfort, thence running south by }"'rankfort line, to Marsh river stream,
thence westerly by said stream, to its confluence with
Dead Brook, thence north, seventy degrees west, to the
east line of the ten thousand acres, so called, thence
l'Jouth twp.nty de~rees west, to the south-east corner
thereof, thence by Swan Plantation and the town of
Brooks, to the I.l]antation of Jaclcson, thence north
twenty degrees east, by, Jackson 'line to the north line
of the Waldo Patent, thence eastwardly by said Patent
line to the said corner of ·Frankfort. And the said COl1JOrate vowtown of Monroe is bereby vested with all the corro. el'S.
rate powers and privileges, and shall also be suhject
i.o
the duties anel l'cquisitions of other corporate

an
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towns, according to the constitution and, laws of this
Commonwealth.
SEC. 2. He it further e,nacted, That any Justice of
tIle Peace for the county of Hancock be, and he is hel'e.
by empowered, upon application therefor, to issue a
warrant, directed to a freehold inhabitant of the s;,tid
town of Monroe, requiring him. to notify an{1 warn the
fl'eeholders and other inhabitants thereof, to meet' at,
such convenient time and place, ~s shall be appointed
Choice of town in the said wan'ant, for the choice of such officers as
officel'S.
towns are by law empowered and req:uired' to choose at
their annual town meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, Februal;y 12, f818.J
p

CHAP. XCIX.
An Act in addition to, an act, 'entitled "An act for tIle
protection of the Indians and their property, in that
part of Dukes Oounty known by the name of Chris .. '
tiantown."
"
,

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Representatives, in General Court assembled, an~\ by
the authority oJ the same, That the Guardians appointed in pursuance of the act, entitled "An act for the
Indians in
protection of the Indians a;nd their property, in that
UukesConnty. part of Dukes County, known by the ,name of Christiantown," be, and they hereby are required, within six
months from the passing of this act, to :tile their account
of guardianship, with the Circuit Court of Oommon'
Pleas for the County of Dukes Cqunty, which COUl't,
after due notice to all parties concerned, shall settle
and allow such account, in ,the sanIe manner as Judges
of Probate are now authOl'ized to allow and settle the
accounts of trustees. And the said Guarllians shall
hereafter, once in two years at farthest, settle a like
account with the Oourt of Common Pleas, in manner
above directed.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That so much of the
act above named, as authol'izes the Indians at Ohris.
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tiantowu, with consent of their Guardians, to sen and
convey any part of their land, be, and the same hel'eby
is repealed; and that from and after the passing of
this act, no part of said lands, now ~,ohlen by Indians,
shall be sold without the consent of~he Le~islatul'e.
[Appl'oved by the Govel'n~r, }"ebruary 12, 18'18,,]

CHAP. C.

An Act to set off Willianl Hunnewell from the town of
Oharlestown, and annex

hfill to

the town of CaIn.

brid~e.

BE

it Mlacted by the Senate and Ilouse of
Representatives, in General Co'l;trt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'l"hat 'Villianl Hunnewell, of ~
Charlestown, in the county of ,Middlesex, wit.h his fa. Cond~tion[\l
roily, polls and estate, be set o~ from >the said town of set oft.
Charlestown, and anriexed to the town of Cambl'idg~,
in the said county of Middlesex: P·rovided, that the
said Hunne\yell shal1>be holden to pay Jlis proportion
-of all Slun§ of money granted by the town of Charles ..
town, prior to the passing of this act.
[Approved by! the Governor, February 1~, 18i8.]

CHAP. 01.

An Act l'especting the 1.'rustees of the Baptist Educa",
tiol1 fund.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gene7'al COU1't assembled, and by
thp, authority oJ the same, 'That in aU future meetings Number of
of the Trustees of the Baptist
Education ~"'und ' five constitute
Tl'Us~ees to
•
a
menlbers thereof shall constItute a quorum for th~quorllm.
, transaction of business, any thing in their act of incor.
poration to the contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, Febnlal~Y 12, 1818.]
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CHAP. 011.
An Act authorizing the town, of Ellsworth to maintain
a .Free Bridge ovm' Union River, in said town.

BE

it enacted by the Se11ate and House of
llepresentatives, in Gene'f'lzl COU1'"t assembled, and by
the autho~rity of the smne, That the town of Ellsworth
n~ghtto!nain .. shall have full power and right. to maintain the"bridge
tam a Bridge. now standing over U nionRi\Ter, in said town, on the
great po~t road bet.ween the Penobscot and S~hoodick
l'ivers, and to re.erectand keep the saIne in l~epair fore
ever; and if any person or persons shall wilfully, maliciously, and contrary to lruw take up, l'emove, or in
any way injure' al)Y part of said bridge, or shall be
Penalty for
aiding and assisting in any such trespass, he shall, for
trespasses.
every such offence, forfeit and pay to the aforesaid town
of Ellswol,th, double such damages as the said town
shall, to the Justice, 'or Court and Jury, before whom
,the trial shall be, make it appear that it has sustained
by means of the same trespass: Provided, that the said
bridge shall be at least thirty.six feet in wiclth, and that
no toll shall eve.' be demanded for passing the same.
[Approyecl by the Governor, February i~, 1818.]

CHAP.. 0111.
An Act to prevent the destruction of certain useful Birds
at unseasonable times of the year.

Preamble.

WHEREAS there are within the Commonwealth,
many birds which are useful and profitable to the citi.
zens, either as articles of food, or as instl'uments in the
bands of Providence to destroy various noxious insects,
grubs and caterpillars, which are prejudicial or destruc.
tive to vegetation, fruits and grain; and it is desirable.
to promote the increase and preservation of birds of the
above description, and to prevent the wanton destl'uc~
tion of them at improper seasons:
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SEC. L
BE it enacted by the Senate and JIouse of
.Rep1·esentatives, in Gene1·al Court asse1l1,bled, and by
the authority of the SLl1np, 'rhat hereafter it shall not
be lawful for any person to take, kill or destroy, allY To prevenUhe
of the
birds called partl'ido>es
and quails at any
time birds,
r1.l'strll~tion of
,
~,
_~
&e.
from the first daJ of March, to the first day of ~eptembel' in every year; and no person shall take, kill or desh'oy, any of the birds called woodcocks, snipes, larks
and robinR, at any time from the first day of Marcb
to the fourth day of .J uly in each year; and if any person shall take or kill, or shall sell, buy or have in his
possession aftel' being killed, or taken, any of the birds
aforesaid, within the time~ limited as aforesaid l'espec
tively, he shall forfeit and pay for each and every partridge, 'quail, or woodcock, so taken, ldlled oi' 1n his
possession, two dollars; and for each and every snipe, Penalties,
Ial'k or robin, 80 killed, taken, or in hi"i possession, one
dollar: the forfeitures aforesaid to be recovered by any
person who will sue for the same, within one year fl'OlU
the time of the offence committed, to his own use, itl
an action of debt, in any OOlll't ha.viug jurisdiction of
the amount demanded; or said forfeitures may be recovered by complaint to any Justice of the Peaee in the
name of the Commonwealth, to the use of the county
"where the pyoseclltion Ulay take place; and on failure
to pay such forfeiture and costs on convi("tion, the of;.,
fender may be connpitted to prison for a' term not less
than five. nor more than fifteen days.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, 'rhat if any persoll
sllall shoot at or kill any of the birds aforesaid, or any
other birds, upon lands not 'owned or occupied by himself, without 'license from the owner or occupant of
such lands, at any time from the first day of March to
the fourth day of July in each year, such person shall
fOl'feit and pay to the occupant or ownel' of such lands,
'where he may shoot at, or kin such birds, ten dollars,
as a ppnalty in addition to all other actual damages, to
l)e recovered by the party injureel, by an aetiol1 of trespass, in any court having jurisdiction of the amount demanrled: Prom'ded ho'Weve'r, that notbing in this act
shall be construed to prevent the killing of crows, black" P.1'o\'iso~.
birds, owls, blue jays, anel hawlu'l, at any season of the
year: And provided also, that the inhabitants of any
o
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town in the Commonwealth may a,t their annual meet ..
ing in IVi arch or A,pril in any yeal', by vote, suspend
the ()Pet'ati~n of the prohibitions and Irestrictions contained in this act; in whole 01' in 'part, withiu such
town, and for such term of time, not exceeding one year,
as to them shall seem expedient.
[Approved by the GUYeI'nor, February f~, 18'18,,]

CIIAP, CIVo
An Act to establisll the town of Perry, in the county
of'Vashington.
";

SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the ~enate and House of

Bep'l'esentati'lws~

Bouiltlal'ie~.

\

Powers lInrl
privileges.

ivIe<)ting ftH'
choice of oill..
eel's,

in GeTtel'al Oourt assembled, and by
the ct'HtlzO'l'ity of the same, 'That the Plantation numbered one, in the couniy ~fW ashingtoll, as contained
within the following described boundaries, be, and the
same i§ hereby incorporated and established as a town,
by the name of Perry, viz. : eastedy and southerly by
the watel'S of Passalnaquoddy Bay, northerly by Rob.
binston, late township numbel~e(} fOtH', in the same di~
vision of townsllips, and westerly by the township numbered t'wo, incorporated the present session, by the
name of ,Dennysville. And the inhabitants of the said
town ofPerl'Y are hereby vNited with all the powers and
privne~e'3, and shall be also subject to the duties andl'e.
quisitiOllf3 of other corporate towns, accol'din~ to the
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
~EC. 2. Bp itfU'I'thM'> enacted, rrhat any Justice of the
Peace for tbe county of \\T ashington, upo"n application
therefor, is hereby empowered to issue a warrant, di.
reeted to a freehold inha.bitant of the said tOWI! Df l:>erry, l'equiring him to notify and 'warn the inhabitants
thereof to meet at such convenient time and place, as
shall be appointed in the said warrant, for the choice
of such officel'~' as towns are by law" l'equired and em ..
powered to choose at thejr" annual town meetings.

[Approved by the Governor,

~"Iebruary 12,

18:188 J
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An Act authorizing the President, Directors and CODlpany of the 'Viscasset Bank to reduce the amount of
their Oapital Stoclt.

BE

it enacted by the Senate undHouse of
Representatives, in Gene-ral Co'U.'rt assembled, and by
the u uthority of the same,· 'I~hat frum and after the
passing of this act, the capital stock 9f the President, Callital Stock,
Directors and Oompany of the Wiscasset Bank, shall
be one hundred thousa.nd dollars, the number of shares
to be -the same as at present established by law: P1~O. Proviso.
vided however, that no dividend of the capital stock of
said bank, as now existing, shall be made, until proof
shall have been made to the satisfaction of the Governor and Council, 01' of COllnuissiol1ers by them appoint.
ed, at the expense of said corporation, that there exist
in said bank funds belonging to said corporation, suffi.
cient to pay all bins in circulation, and all deposits and
other demands existing against the same, beyond the
snm then to be divided: Provided also, that nothing
herein contained shall be cOllstl'lled to affect the liability of the corporation, or the individual stockholdm's,
as established by the original act incorporating said
bank, or any other existing law: Provided also, that
the said President, IJirectors and Oompany, shall be
holden to pay into the treasury of this Com"monwealth,
theIr Pl'opOl,tion of the tax now required to be paid by Taxes to belaw upon the "existing capital of said bank, until the paid.
same shall actually be reduced and paid.
,[ Approved by, the Governor, February 13, 181.8.]

CHAP. CVI.

An Act to establish the town of Mexico, in the county
of Oxford~

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
llepresentatives, in General Court asse1nbled, and by
the a'l,tthm~ity of the sam,e, l.~hat the Plantation here~
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tofore called Holmanstown, on tbe nortb side of Great
Amariskoggin Hiver, in t~e county of Oxford, as con ..
tained within the following describe£l bOllndaries, be,
an~ the same is hereby incorporated and established as
a town, by the name of 1\1.exico, viz. easterlJ by Webb's
l'ivel', (the present bounds between Dixfield and said
IIolnlanstowu,) southerly by the river Great Amariskoggin, westerly by tile town 6f Rumford, \uortherlyby
the townships or plantations numbered four and s~ven ..
And the inhabitants of the said town of M.exico, are
hereby ~ested with all the powers and privileges, and
shall be also subject to all the duties and reql]~sitiohS
of other corporate towns, aceording to the constitution
and laws of this Oommonwealth.
'
SEC. 2.
Be it fU1~tlu:w enacted, That any, J tlstice of
the Peace for the county pf Oxford, upon application
therefor, is hereby empowered to issue a warrant, directed to a freehold inhabitant of the said town of :Vlexico, requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants
thereof to meet at snch cOllvenient time and place, as
s hall be appointed in the said warrant, for the choice of
snch offieers, as towns are by law. empowered ,and re~
quired to choose at their annual towu meeting.
'
[Approved by the Governor, February :13, 18:l~.]

CHAP. eVIl.
An Act to annex-Ephraim Dorman, with his family and
estate, to the town of Harrington.

BE

it enacted 'by the Senate and House of
Reptt"esentatives in Genett~al Court assembled, and by
the a~tlh01"ity of the same, ~"hat Ephraim Dorman, with
his family and estate, be, arid they hereby are set off
fronl the town of Columbia, and annexed to the town
of Harrington, and shall hereafter be considered a part
thel'eof, there to do the duties, and enjoy the privileges
equally with the other irihabitants of said town, as fully
and completely as though the said Dorman. with his
estate, had been originally included in the said town of
Harrington: Provided lwweve1', that the said Dorman
Oc
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shall be' holden to pay aU SUIns of money gt'anted by
the saiel town of Oolumbia, prior to Jthe passing of this
act, in the same way and manner he was befOl'e holden
to pay the saIne" any thing in this act to the contrary
notwithstanding.
[Approved by the Governor, J:!-'ebruary 13, 1818.]

CHAP. eVIII.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled " An act exemptt~
ing certain Goods and Chattels of Debtors from ato
taclnnent, and execution."
,

BE

SEC. L
it enacted bJ/ the Senate and House of
Bep'resentatives, in General Cou,rt assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the same, That from and after the first

day of April next, every citizen of this Commonwealth
shall have a right to hold the following articles, altogether exempt from. attachment on mesne process and
execution, viz ......-all cast iron stoves, and stoves made Description of
of sheet iron, used exclusively for the purpose of warm- goods exempt~
ing builctings : .Provided, that not more than one such ed.
stove to each building, owned or occupied by the same
l)cl'son or family, shall be so exempted.
[Approved by the Governor, lfebruary 13, 18t8.J

CHAP. CIX.
A.n .Act to prevent tIle destruction of Pickerel, ill the
town of Great Barrington.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and ilouse oJ
.Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the altthority of the same, 1."bat from and after the
passing of this act, whoever shall kill, take or catch
any pickerel, in any pond, cove, river, or stream, with~
ill the town of Great Barrington, other than by or with
a hook or hooks and line, shall forfeit and pay the sum
of five dollars, for each and every pickerel so taken, to

!iiO

PEWS IN BOOTHBAY.
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'be recovered by any personwll0 may sue fOl' the same,
to his own use, befol'e any J llstice of the Peace within
the same county.
[ApPl'oved by the Govel'nor, February 1~, 18_18,.]

OHAP. OX.
An Act authorizing the Taxing of Pews in the First
Pal'ish Meeting Rouse in Boothbay~

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in General Cou'rt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, rrhat the inhabitants of the
firstpal'ish in the town of Boothbay, in the county of
Lincoln, be, and they hel\~,by are empowered to raise
the whole Ol~ any pal't of any sum of money ,which. the
said inhabitants may, hereafter,at any legal meeting
called fOl' the pUt'pose, vote to raise, for the purpose of
Tax on Pews. l'epah'ing the out side 'of their meetinghouse, by a tax
UPOll the pews on the lower, or ground fioor, in said
house.·
SEC. 2. Be it fU1 t ther enacted, 'rhat for the equita'ble-apportionment of the taxes to be assessed on said
llews, the inhabitants of said parish shall cause a valuation thereof to be made by a committee, to be chosen by them for that purpose; and the report of that
committee, stating thenumbel's 'and value of said pews,
shall? w~en accepted and recorded, be bJl~ding on al~
persons Interested for the purposes of taxa:hon as afore ..
said; and the sums voted to be raised on saicl pews,
Asscsment of SIIan be apportioned' and assessed thereon by the astllXt:8.
sessors, for the time being, according to such valuation.
SE,C. 3.
Be it fn1~the1~ enacted, rrhat the assessors
of said parish shall make out a fait, list of the taxes assessed on pews, according to this act, and commit said
list to the rrt'eaSllrer of the parish, to receive and colDutyofTreas.. lect the taxes; and it ,shall be the duty of the Treas\\rer.
urer, as soon as may he, after l'eceivil1g said list, to
give notice thereof, by posting a copy §}f said list at
said meeting house door, stating the number -of each
pew, and the aUlount of tax set against it, with.a notifi ..

TOWN OF DENNYSVILLE.
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cation thereon written, for persons interested in said
pews, to pay the tax l1pon the same, within thirty days
fl'om the date of said notification; and if the tax upon
any pew shall not be paid to the 'rreasurer within the
thirty days, according to his' notificatiun as aforesaid, it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer, and he is hereby
empowered, to sell the pew upon which,such tax or any
part of' it shallt'emain unpaid, at public auction, to the
llighest bidder; and his certificate or bill of sale to the
purchaser, recorded in the records of the parish, shall give
to the purchaser a pel'ft',ct right and title to said pe'w,
and he shall aftel'wards be considered the legal owner
thereof: P'rovided howeve1~, that the 1.'1reasurel' shall, Proviso.
after the expiration of said thirty days~ give at least ten
days notice of the time and place of vendue, by posting
up one advertisement at said me·eting house, and one at
some other public place in said town, stating the num.
bel' of the p'ew to be 1301d, and the tax due upon it.
SEC. 4.
Be ~t fur th wr enacted, r[,hat in case an ad.
journment of the sale of pews, shall appear to the Trea. &ale of Pews.
SUI'er to be necessary, he may adjourn his sales for a
time, not exceeding four days at a time, until his sales
are completed; and in all cases, he shall pay ovel' on
demand, to the former owners of llews, the balance in
his hands arising from the sales, after' deducting the
taxes due, anll his reasonable charges for advertising
and selling the same.
[Approved by the Governor, February 13, 1818.]
I

>

CHAP. eXI.
An Act to establish the l."own of Dennysville, in the
county of Washington.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General COU1"t assembled, and by ,
the authority of the same, That the Plantation, heretofore' called Dennysville, or township numbered two, in
the eastern division of the Lottery Townships, so called, in the county of Washington, as contained within
the following described bounds, be, and the same is Boundaries.
66
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hereby incorporated alld established as a town, by the
name of Dennysville, viz.-eastel'ly, partly by the town
of Perry, (or number one) incorporated the present ses ..
sion, and partly by Oobskook Bay, southerly by Cobskook Bay anel :Siver, westerly by Dennys River, and
nOl'therlyby the township n'umbered three, unillcorpo~
rated. An(l the inhabitants of the said town of Den.
nysville are hereby vested with all the powers and priv.
ileges, and shall be also subject to all the duties and '
l'equisitions of other corporate towns,aecordiug to the
constitution and laws of this Oommonwealth,SEC.~.
Be it fu1·thM· enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county' of \Vashington, upon applica.
tion therefor, is hereby empowered to issue a warrant,
directed to a freehold inhabitant of the said town of '
Dennysville, requiring him to notify and warn the inhabitants thereof to meet at such convenient time and
pla.ce as shall be expressed in the said wal'rant, for the
choice of snch officers as towns are by law required
and empowered to choose at their annual town meetings.
[Approved by the Governor, lfebruary 13, i81S.]

OHAP.

oXII.

An Act to incorporate the Suffolk Insurance Oompany"
SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Sen~te and Rouse of
Bepresentat'ives, in Gelw1 al Court ,elssembled, and by
the au.thority of the same, That t_he act passed in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and three,
entitled "An act to incorporate John Oodman and
others into a company, by the name of the Suffolk Insurance'Oompany," an(l aU other acts made in addition
thereto, be, and the same hereby are repealed.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the persons now
holding shares
the sahl Suffolk Insurance Oompany,
together with all such pel'sonsas ,have agreed to associate themselves for the tsame purpose, and who shaH
become stocliholders in the cOlnpany hereinafter cre.,
ated, be, and they hereby are incorporated into a com~
pany and body politic, by the name .of the Suffolk In ...

BE

9
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snrance Company, for and dudng the term of twenty ~e.incorpol'a"
yea.rs after the passing of this act; and by that name tlOn.
nl~ly §ue or be sued, IJlead or be impleaded, appear,
I'l'{\'-;1:'ente or tlefend till final judgluent and execution,
al,t r'a,~re a common seal, which they may alter at plea- P~,,:el's and
SU>c,~ und may purchase, bold and convey any estate, priYlleges.
1'(1i tH personal, for the use of said company, subject
to the restrictions hereinafter mentioned.
HEC. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the capital stock
of said company, exelusive of prgmium notes and prof. Limitation of
its arising from said business, shall never exceed three stock.
hundred ~housand dollars; and shall be divided into
shares of thirty . three dollars, thirty-three and one thh'd
c.ents each; and the real estate, exclusive of mortgages,
which the said company luay hold, shall not exceed in
value the sum of fifty thousand dollars.
HEe. 4. Be it jwrther enacted, That the stock,
Ilroperty, affairs and concerns of the said company, spall
he managed and conducted by, twelve Directors; one Number of
of whom shall be Presidellt thereof, who shall hold officers.
their offices for one year, and until others are chosen,'
and no longer, and who shall, at the time of their election, be stockholders, and citizens of this Common.
wealth, and shall be elected on the second Monday of
January in each and every year, at such time of the
uay, and in such place in the town of Boston, as a Dlajority of the Directors for the time being shall appoint;
of which election, pilblic notice shall he given, in at Public ~oticp
. d·In tlIe t'own 0 f B. os. of
electIOn of<
officers.
1east two 0 f tIle newspapers prlnte
ton, and continued for the space of ten days hllmedi~
ately preceding such election; and the election shall be
made by ballot, by a majority of the vote!il of the stuck.
llOlders present, allowing one vote to each ~hare in the
capital stock: Pr'avided, that no §tockholdere §hallbe
allowed more than thirty votes; and the stockholders
not present may vote by proxy, under such regt,dations May "otehX
as the company shall prescl'ibe~ And if" through any proxy.
unavoidable accident, the said Directors should not be
chosen on the second Monday of January, as aforesaid,
it shall be lawful to choose them on any other day, ill
the 111anner herein prescribed.
SEC. 5.
Be it furrther enacted, ~That the Directors,
when Cho.sell, B.han meet as soon as m.ay be, a·ftet' every
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election, and shall choose out of their body one l)el'son
to be President, who shall be sworn faithfully to discharge the duties of his office, and who shall In'eside
for one year; and in case of the death, l'esignatioh or
inability to serve, of the 1!l;esideut or any Dit·e,ctol.',
Buch vacancy or vacRIIcies shall be filled for the remainder of the year, in which they happen, by a spe.
cial election for that purpose, to be held in the same
lUanner a~ herein befol'e directed respecting .. annual,
elections of Directors.
SEC. 6.
Be it f1t~·the1' enacted, That the ,_President
Boaru ofDi.
and three of the Directors, or four of the lJil'ectors, in
rectOl'a.
the absence of the President, shall be a board comp'e.
tent for the transaction of business; and all questions
before them shall be decided by a majority of votes;
and they shall have power to make and prescribe snch
by ~laws, rules and regulations, as to them shall appear
needful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stocl{, property, estate and effects of saill
company, and the transfer of the shares, and touching
the duties and conduct of the several officers, clerks
and servants employed, and t.he election of Direetors,
and all such matters as appettain to the business of insurance; and shall also have power to appoint a Sec.
l'etary and so many Olerks and Servants for cal'rying
on the said business, and with such salaries and aUowances to tlIem, ~nd to the President, as to the said boar{l
shall seem meet; provided that such by.laws and regulations shall not be repugnant to the constitution or
laws of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 7. lJe it .further enacted, That the sums sub.
scribed by the new stockholders, admitted by the old
Shares to be
COlllpany, whose charter is hereby repealed, shall be
paid for in mo- paid in money, at such equal instalments, and under
ney,
such penalties as the said cO,mpany shall direct.
SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, That Epes Sargent,
l~squire, President of said corporation, is hereby authorized to call a meeting of the members of said com.
:ron.otifymeet-pany, as soon as may be, in Boston, by advertising the
ii~g;~;:~~~ pub- same f01' one wee]{, in two of the newspapers printed in
said town, for the purpose of their electing a first bo~rd
of Directors, who shall continue in office until the second .Monday of January, one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen.
Presidency.
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SEC. 9.
Be it further enacted, That notwithstal}(l~
ing the repeal, contained in the first section of this act,
of Hw act of incorpOl'ation, passed in the year of our
Lurd one thousand eight bundl'ed and three, the said
Suffolk Insurance Company shall be and continue in
fun fon"~'t so far as may be necessary to settle any de- Old accounts
pending risk, and all .other outstanding affairs of sai(l ~p be settled.
COl'pOl'ation ; also for the recover,y and settlelnent of
any claims existing against said company.
, [Appl'oved by the Governor, 14'1 ebruary 13, 1818.]

OHAP. eXlII.
An Aet to ineorporate the President, Directors and
Company of the Boston Merchants' .Hank.
SEC. 1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and Ho~£se of

Rep'l~esentati'ves,

in General Court assembled, arid by
the ftuthor'ity of the same, That Samuel G. Perkins,
Timot.hy Williams, rrhomas Kilby Jones, William Pel'sons incor~
Dehon, William Sawyer, and their associates, sueces- porutell.
SOl'S and assigns.~ shall be, and are hereby created a
corpol'ation, by the name of the President, Directors
and, Oompany of the Boston Merchants' Bank; and
shall so continue from the fifteenth day of April next,
until the first Monday in October, which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun(lt'ed and thir ..
ty .. oue; and said corporation shall always be subject
to the rules, restrictions, limitations, tax~s and provision:;;, and be entitled to the same rights, privileges and Rights, &c.
immunities, which al'econtained in an act, entitled "An
act to incorporate the President, Directors and Oompany of the State Bank/' except in so far ,as the same are
modified or altered by this act, as fully and effectually
as if the sevel'al sections of said act were herein specially recited and enacted,'
SEC.~. Be it jurthe1' enacted" 'rhat the capital stock
of said corporation shall consist of tbe sum ,of five hun- Cai)ital Stock,
dred thousand dollars, in' gold 01' silver, to be, besides
such pal't as this Commonwealth lllay subseribe, in
luanner hereinafter mentioned, divided into shares of

6i6
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one hundred dollars each; which shall be paid in mau ..
ner following, that is to say, one fourth llart thereof on
or before the fifteenth day of April uext, one fourth
part the1'eof on or before the fifteenth day of July next,
one fourth part thereof on or before the fifteenth day ·of
October next, and one fourth part thereof on or before
the 'fifteenth day of January next, as the Stockholders,
at any meeting called for that purpose, shalf diL·ect.
And the stt)ckbolders, at their first meeting, sh~ll, by
a majority of votes, determine the .l110de .of transferring
and disposing of sa,id stock, and the profits thereof;
which being entered in the books of said c~l'poration,
shall be binding on the stockholders, their sllccessors
and assigns, until they shall otherwise determine. And
the s~id corporation are hereby made capable in law to
have, hold, purchase, rec~ive, posses~, enjoy and l'etain.
to them, their succeSSOl'S and assigils, lands, rents,' ten.
ements and hereditaments, to the amount of fifty thOllsand clollal's, and 110 m~re, at anyone time, with powep
to bargain, sell and dispose of the same, and to loan
and' negotiate their monies and effects, by discounting
on banking principles, on sueh security as they shall
think advisable: Provided however~ thatuotbing here ..
in contained shall restrain or prevent said corporation
fl'om taking and holding real estate in mortgage, or on
execution, to any amount, as security for, 01' in, payment
of any debts due to the said corporation; and provided
j"'ltrther, tbat no monies shaH be loaned or discounts
made, nor shall any bills or promissory notes be issuml
from said bank until the capital subscribed and paid in,
and existing in gold or silver, in their vaults, shall
amount to one fourth part of the whole capital stock,
nor until said capital stock, actually in said vaults, shall
have been inspected and examined by three commis.
sioners, to be appointed by the Governor for that purpose, whose duty it shall be, at the expense of said
corporation, to examine and count the monies actually
existing in said vaults, and to ascertain, by the oath of
the Directors of said bank, or a majol'ity of them, that
said capital stock hath been bona fide paid in by the
stockholders of said bank, and towards payment of
.their respective sllares, and not for any other purpose;
an (1 that it is intended the,rein to'remain,. as part of saia
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ca pital, and to return a certificate thereof to the GoVel'd
]lor.
SF:C.

.

3.

B'e it ftt'rthe1~ enact'ed; That the said bank Location.

shall be established and kept in the town of Boston. ,
SEC. 4. He it flwthe1'O enacted, That whenever the
Legislature shall require it, the said corporation sOhall
loan to the Commonwealth any SUlll~ of money, which Loans (aStute,
may be required, not exceeding ten per centum of the
capital stock then actually paid in, at anyone time, reimbursable by five annual instalments, or at any short.
-er period, at the election of the Commonwealth, with
the annual payment of in terest, at a rate not exceeding
five per centum per annum: Provided /zowe'l)er, that
tbe Oommonwealth shall never stand indebted to said
corporation, witbout their consent, for a largel' sum than
twenty pel' centum of their capital, then paid in.
SRC. 6..
Be it further enacted, 'rhat the persons
herein before named or any three- of them, are author. May call meet.
ized to call a meetinp"
of the members and stockholders officers.
ings and cl~oose
;:l
of said corpol'ation, as soon as may be, at such time ,
~nd place as they ma.y see fit to appoint, by advertising the same in any two newspapers printed in the town
of Boston, for the1H1rpose of making, ordaining and establishing such by.laws and regulations for tlle orderly
conducting of the affairs of said corporation, as the
stockholders shall deem necessary, and for the choice
of the first board of Directors, and such other officers
as they shall see fit to choose.
SEC. 6.
Be it further enacted, That the Commonwealth shall have a right. vrhenever the Legislature
shall m~ke provision therefor by law, to subscribe on ~~ate 8ubscril)'
account of the Commonwealth, a sum not exceeding two.
two hu~dred and fiftythousalld dollars, to be added to
the capital stock of said corporation, subject to such
rules, regulations and provisions, as to the management thereof, as shall be by the Legislature made an(l
established.
SEC. 7. Be it Jurthe1' enacted, That wbenever tlle
Commonwealth shall subscribe to the capital stock of
said corporation, in manner herein before provided for,
in addition to the Directors by law to be chosen by the
stockholders, the Legislature shall have a right, frOlU
time to time, to appoint a number of Dh:ectol's of said State DirecIGl'S,
c

0
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, bank, in pI'oportion as the sums paid from the Treasu ..
ry of the Oommonwealth shall bear to the whole amount
of stock actually paid into the said bank, if at any time
11ereafter, they shall judge fit to exercise that right.
SEC. 8.
Be it fwrther enacted, That the said ba.rik
allaH not J'eceive and issue as cnrrency,or take by way
Shall not tl'af. of general deposit, or trade or traffic in, or in any manfie in foreign
•
bills.
ner recClve or purchase, any hills, promissory notes or
other negotiable paper, of any incorporated or unincor ...
porated bank, of any state, territory, eolony or province,
whatsoeve~', except such as mayl' be issued by the bank
of the United States, or some of its bra-nehes, or by
some of the banks. within this OomInnnwealth.
SEC. 9.
Be it further enacted, 'That should the said
Pem1lties.
bank offend against the provisions of the precedirlg se~ ..
tion, it shall forfeit and pay a sum equal to the whole
amount of tbe bills so received, taken and issued as
aforesaid, to be recovered in any court of competent jurisdictioil, by bill, complaint or information, the one
balf for the benefit of the Commonwealth, and the other
for the benefit of him or them who shall sue or prosecute for the same.
[Approved by the Governor, Fehrual'y.i3, i818.]

CHAP. CXlV..
...\n Act to incorporate tbe Thomastown Coal and Mineral Company.. ,

BE

Personsincor..
porated.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the .~enate and House of
llep'resentatil'es, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rhat John Gleason, Sullivan
Dwight, Brown Stimpson, and Aaron A.ustin, together
• h
. d ,or may b el'~aft er
WIt
sue }-I ot IleI'S as have assocIate
associate with them, their successors .and as!Oiigns, be,
and they are hereby m~de a corporation, by the name
of the 'fhomastown Ooal and !VIineral Oompany, for the
PlJrpose of digging and searching for coals and miner.
als, and for the purpose of erecting any buildings and
wharve~, necessary for effecting the object of their ·incorporation; Rn(l the.y shall bave aU the powers an (1
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pri vileges, and shall be Stl bject to all the duties and requirements c.ontained in an act, passed the third day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thuusan£] eight llUn·
dred and nine, entitled "An act defining the ~enel'al
powers and duties of manufacturing corporations."
SEC. 2.
Be it fUl·ther enacted, That said corpora·
tion may be lawfully srized and possessed of real eS-l\'[fiY hold real
tate in said town of Thomastown~ not exceeding the estatco.
value of one hundred thousand dollars, and personal
estate not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars, as
may be necessary and convenient for carrying on the
manufacture aforesaid.
[Approved. by the Governor, February 16, i8i8. ]

CHAP. CXV.
An Act in addition to 1!n act, entitled" An act author~
izing the President, Directors and Company of the
Springfield Bank to increase the amount of their CapQ
itat Stock."
<

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the autho1'ity of. the same, That the act, entitled" An
act authorizing the President, Directors and Company
of the Springfield Bank to incl"ease the amount of their
capital stock/' p~ssed th~ seventeenth day of June, in the
year 6f our Lord one thousand eight ~undred and seVe
enteen, be, and the same is hereby declared to be in full
. force and operation; excepting, that whereas the time
fixed by the said act, for paying in the addition..al cap. Time of paying
ital stuck, has elapsed, the same may and shall be paid in Stock, .
in, one half part thereof on the first day of lVla.y next,
and the other half on the fhst da.y of .January next.
[Approved by the Governor, Februal'y 16, 181'S.]
67
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it enacted by tile S(Jnateand House of
Bep,'esentatives" in GenerylCl)'U'rtassembled, and by
the authority ,of the same" Tb~t ,SyIVallUS 1:'obey,Platt
B. '-ryler, John Burghardt, Elijah, Andrus, and Amos
Woodruff, together, with such others as~have or may
hereafter associate with them, their successors and as~
signs, be, and they are hereby ma'ile a corpora.tion, by
the nanle of the W e~t Stockbridge and Alford 'Ttun ..
pike Corporation, for the purpose of making a turnpike
road, from the Alford and Egre~otlt, turnpike, to the
Housatonick dyer turnpike; beginnillg at, the most
Qonvenient place in the town of Egremont, on the Alford
and Egl'hnont turnpike, thence west of John Sanford's
store, thence to or near Abraham, Race's barn,' thence to
A1Jollos Dorman's dwelling house, thence to . Erastus
Hamlin's dwelling house, thence to or near the dwelling
bouse of Sanford Fitch, thence near the west barn, so
called, of, J alnes Picket, thence to West Stockbl'idge
llieeting bouse, thence nOl,th to a stone bridge, near the
lwuse of Benjamin Lewis, thence north to the Housatonick river turnpike, in the town of West Stockbl'idge;
and for the purpose aforesaid, sball lIa ve aU the po~v
ers and privileges, and shall also be subject to all the
duties~ requirements and penalties prese-ri,ped and con.
tainedin an act, passed on the sixteenth day of Mal'ch,
itl the year of our Lord one thousand eight Inludred and
live, and any act~ which have been passed in addition
thereto: Provided hou.,ev(?,'Y', that if the said corporation
shall neglect to complete the said turnpike road for the
spaee of three years fl'om the passing of this act, the
same shan be void and of no effect.
[Approved by the Governor", February 1.6, 1818. J
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CHAP. OXVII.
An Act to incorpol'ate tlle New England Glass Company.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representati'ves, in Generral Court assembled, and by
the auth01·ity of the same, rrhat Amos Binney, Edmund Pel'sons incQ]',
.
J
" an(1 t1leU'
" llorated.
· 1 H"
as{lngs, D emmmg
arVlS,
M unroe, D aUle
associates, sncceS'3ors and assigns, be, and they are
llereby made a corpOl'ation, by the name of the New
England Glass Oompany~ for the' purpose of manufac.
tUl~iog flint and crown glass, of all kinds, ,in the towns
of 'Boston aOll Oambridge; and for the purpase· afore.
said, shall have ~ll the powers and privileges, and be P~\~el's and
subject to all the duties and requirements, contained in pt'lv~leges,
an act, passed the third day ol~larch, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine, enti.
tled " An act defining the general powers and duties of
mal~ufacturing corporations."
SEC.~.
Be it furrther enacted, That said corpora.
tion may be lawfully seized and possessed of such I'eal~'fayholdre(ll
" one.' 1lun d re d t h ousan d d 0 lJ aI'S III
. &tate.
personal es~
es t at e, no t excee(I lng
value, and such personal estate, not exceeding two hUll'
dred thousand dollars,as luay he necessary and convenient for carrying on the manufacture aforesaide
[Approved by the Governor, February 16, i8iS.]

CHAP. OX·VIII.
An Act to incorporate the Tl'ustees of the Ministerial
Fund ill the First Parish in South Berwick:

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of
Representatives, in Gene'l'tal Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'rbat Ichabod Goodwin, Ivo- Persons in cot"
ry Hovey, N orthend Oogswell, Ed ward P. Hayman, pOl'ated,
Thomas Leigh, William Hight, and Willialu A. IIayes,
Esquires, be, and hereby are incorporated into a body

lVIINISTERIAL :FUND.

T\1ny sue and

be med.
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politic, by the name of the 1'}'ustees of the Mrnisterial
Fund in the :Fil'st Parish in South Berwick; aUfl they
and their 8uccess~rs shall be and continue a body politic and corporate by tbat name foreveI'; and they shall
have a common seal, subject to be altered at their Illea.'
sure; and they may sue and be sued in all actions,
real, personal and mixed, and prosecute and defend
the same to ,finaljudgmellt and execution, by the Bame
aforesaid~

Choice of

officers.

Numbel' of
Trustees.

General pow(,1'5.

First meeting.

May sell and
convey lands.

SEco(2. Be it j'ltrthm" enacted, That said Truso
tees and their successors shall annually elect a Presi.
dent, and Olerk to record the doings and traus~ctions
of the 'fruste'es, at theil' meetings, and a 'rl'easurer, to
receive and apply the monies hereaftet' mentione.d, as
hereafter directed) and allY other needful officel's for the
managing their business.
SEC. 3.
Be it fU'rthe'l~ en'acted, That tIle number of
said 1.'rostees shall never be more than seven, nor less
than five, any four of whom shall be a quorunl for transacting bu~iness; and they shall fill vacancies which
may happen by death, resignation or othel'wise, from
the TIlembers of sai(l parish; and they shall llave power
to remove any '}'rustee who may become unfit and inca..
llable f,'om age, infirmity, misconduct, or any other cause,.
of discllarging their duty,' and to fill the vacancy so
made, by a choice from the members of the Ilarish aforesaid; al1d the said 'l't'ustees shall annually hold a meet.
ing in March or April, and as much oftener'as may be
necessary, to transact their busiuess; ~ hich meetings,
after the first, shall be called in such manner as the
Trustees may dit·ect.
SEC. 4. Be it further f!,n(lcted, T~lat any Justice of
tlle Peaee, in the county of York, be, and he hereby is
q.uthQrized t~ 'fix the place anq thp.e for the first meeting, and to notify the' Trq.stees tll~reoL.
BF,C. 6.
Be it ftwther enacted, 1'hat the said Trus.
tees be, and they hereby are authorized tp receive all
donations, legacies and bequests to them for the support of a Minister in saia pari~h, and th~t they shall
have power to sell and convey all such lapds as they
shall become seized of by bequest, mortgage, or by le,·yinb exe.eution, and to make, execute and ~cknowledge
a good an(l sufficient deed or d~eds thereof, w4ich deed
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or deeds, subscribed by their rrl'easnrel', and acknowl.
edged '~y him, by direction of said Trustees, with their .
seal thereto affixed, sllall be good and effectual in law,
to pass and cOlHley the fee siml)le to the p~1fchasel', to
all intents and purposes whatever.
SEC. 6.
Be it further enacted, That all the monies
,vhich said 'l\'ustees shaH receive, pursuant to this act,
shall be put at interest, and secured by mortg1J,ge of realMay lo~n mo"
.
f 01' b y SUffi clent
es t a t c, t 0 t1le f u11 va1ue th ereo,
suret·Ies, ney on ll1terest.
with the principal, or invested in public funded secul'ities, or bank stock, as, in tlle opinion of the Trustees,
will be most for the benefit of all concerned.
8EG~ 7. Be it flu·tlLer enacted, That the Trustees
shall apply the intel'est aforesaid, and the income of
the stock afol'esaid, to the support of the Congregation- ~pplication or
1d .
.I
. h
. 1
mterest money.
a 1 M Hllster now sett e 111 sall parII' '. or w inc} may
llereafter be s~ttled therein: Provided however, that in
all cases in which the donOl' or testator shall prescribe
the manner in which the money, or othet, property, by
them .respectively given to said 'Trustees, or the interest or income thereof shall be appropriated, it shall be
the duty of said Trustees, and they are hereby empowered' to appropri~te the same in the luanner prescribe(l
"by snch donor or testator; and so long as the said parisl~ shall remain without such settled Minister, the annual income and interest aforesaid, shall be put out at
interest, and secured as aforesaid, to increase the said
fund, until there shall be a settlement of such Minister
as aforesaid. And it shall never be in' the power of
said parish to alienate or any wise alter the fund aforeo

•

sail],
.

~EC. 8.

Be i-t fUTthe1 enacted, That the Treasur.
9

er shall give bond, with sufficient surety or sureties, in
the penal sum of five thousand dollars, faithfully to per- '~l'eaSUl'cr to
form his duty, anll to he at all times responsible for the KlVe bowls.
faithful application and appropriation of the monies
which may come into his hands, conformably to the
true intent and meaning of this act; and for all negligence or misconduct of any kind in his office.
~EC. 9. Be it fU1~the'¥' enacted, ~'hat the .Trustees or
theil' officers, for the services they may perform, shall CompensatiOll
. on t 0 f any monIes
..
" 1e d to no compensatIon
b e en tIt
ans- to OffiCel'S.
iog frOD) the fund aforesaid; but if entitled to any,
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shall receive the snme. of said parish, as may be mutu ..
. ally agreed 011.
SEC. 10.
Be it further enacteil, 'rhat the said Trus ..
tees shall exhibit to ,the parish, at their annual meeting
in March or April, a l'egu!ar and fair statement of'
their doings.
SEC. :1 L Be it !u1·the,)'a enacteil,That the said Trus.,
tees and each of them, shall be responsible to the parish for their persol1alnegligence ormiscol1duct, wheth:-el' they be officers or not, and be liable to a suit for any
loss 01' daulage arising there~y, the debt or damage re.
covered in such suit, to be for the use afol·esaid.
[Approved by the Governor, February 16~ 181,8.]
c

CHAP. OXIX.
Ap 4-ct respecting the security of' the town of Boston
from damage by Fire.

BE it enacted by 'the Senate

Bep1~esentatives,

and House of
in General COlwt' assembled, and by

the authority of the same, 1.'hatthe provisions of an
act, passed on'the twenty-fifth day of June, in the year
of our Lord o~e thousand eight bundred and eleven,
Fire in Boston. allowing the erection of wooden buildings within cert,aill limits in the district of South Boston,lvbich act'
was to continue in force' during fi\\e years, be, and they
hereby are renewed and shall continue in force for the
term of five years, from the first day of January of the
pl'esent year.
[Approved by the Governor, February 16, 1818.,]
,

CHAP. OXX .
J~\n Act to define the powers, "duties, and restrictions of
.Insurance:>'Oompanies.
BEe. 1..
it ~nacted by. the Seriate and Hmtse oj
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority oJ the same, Tbat all Insurance Oompa.

BE

INSURANCE! COMPANIES.
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nies, which shall hereafter be incorporated under the'
authority of this Commonwealth, shall have power a.n'd
authority to make insurances on vessels, fi'eight, man'ey, Insurance.
goods and effects, and against captivity of persons,. and
on the life orany person during his absence at sea, ilnll
in cases of money lent upon bottomry alidresponden.
tia, and to fix,the premiums anel terms of payment ;ane\
all poficies of insurance by them made, shall he' Sllbscribed by the Presidebt, or in case of his death,sic1i.
ness, inability, or absence, by any two of the Directors,
and countersigned by the Secretary of such corpOl'ation, and shall be binding and obligatory Jlpon the said Obligations.
companies, and have the like 'effect arid force, as if under
the seal of~ the said companies; and all }osses. duly
arising under any policy so subscribed, may he aajuste(\
and settled by the President and board of Directors;
and the same shall he binding on the said companies
l·espectively.
SEC. 2.
Be it jwrther enacted, That it shall be tHe
duty of the Directors of a 11 such companies~ at such
times as the charter or by-laws of said companies shall
prescribe, to make dividends of so lunch of the intel'. Dividends.
est arising from the capital stock and the profits" of the
said companies, as to them- shall appear advisable; but
the monies received and notes taken for premiums of
,risks, which shall be undetel'minedand outstalHling at
the time of making such dividends, shall not be considered as pal·ts of the profits of said companies; and in
case of any loss or losses, whereby the' capital stock of
the ~aid companies shall be lessened before all the instalments are paid in, each propl'ietor or stockholder's
estate shall be held accountable for the instalments that
may remain unpaid on his share or shares, at the time
of such loss 01' losses taking place. And no subsequent dividend shall be made until the sum arising fi'om
the profits of the business of tlle said companies, equal
to such diminution, shall have been added to the capital; and that once in every three years, an(l oftener, if
required by a majority of the votes of the stockholders, the Directors shall lay before the stockholders, at
a general meeting, an exact and particular statement of
the profits, if nny there be, after deducting losses and
dividends.
I

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
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SEC. 3.
Be it further-enacted, 'rhat the said COll1panies shall not directly nor indirectly deal or trade in
1Il goods &c.
b
·
I
llylng
or se II"lng any good
s, wares
or d
mere Ian'lze,' or
commodities whatever; and the capital stock of sai{l
companies, collected at each instalment, shal1, 'within
six months, be invested, either in the funded debt of the
United States, or of this Commonwealth, or in the stock
of the United States Bank, or of any incorpnrated bank
~n this Common.wealth, in either or all of ~hem: and
In such proportIOn as may be most for the Interest of
sai4 companies, at the discretion of the President and
DirectOl's of said companies; or of such other person
or persons as said companies shall, for snch. purpose,
Proviso.
at auy meeting appoint: Provided however, that the
President and Directors of said companies, and ,or all
other companies of insurance heretofore incorporated,
May loan nl0~ shall have power to loan to any citizen of this state,
ney.
any portion of their capital stock, not exceedin{; one
half, on l'espondelltia or bottomry: 'Provided, also, that
the Sllm loaned, on anyone bottom at one time, includ.
ing the sum insured in any other way upon the same
bottom, shall not exceed ten per centum upon the capital stock of such companies; nor shall the same b~
loaned but with the assent of three fourths of the Directors of such companies; and such loans, together with
the assent aforesaid, shall be entered at large in the records of said companies, and shall be laid before the
stockholders at their meeting next following the said
loan; and it shall be in the power. of the Directors of
said companies, in case they shall deem it morefqr the
interest of the stocldlOlders in said companies, than any
of the investments above described, to loan any portion
of their capital stock aforesaid, not exceedingtwo thirds
of the whole amount, to any person or persons within
this Oommonwealth, either on mortgage. of real estate
Proviso.
'within this Commonwealth, or on pledges of the public.
stocks of the United States, or of the bank of the U nited States, or of any other hank incorporated by the
,authority of this Commonwealth.
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, 'I'hat in case of any
loss or losses taking place, which ,shall be equal to the
amount of the capital stock of the said companies, and
the Pl'esident 01' Directors, after knowing of such los ..

~han

-

Dot deal
1
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or losses taking place, ~h.al.l subscribe to any policy of
insurance, their estates JOIntly and se:ver~l1yshan be
accountable for the amount of any and eVe\'Y loss,
which shall take place under policies so subscribed.
SEC. fi.
Be itfu1·ther enacted, That the President
and Directol's of such companies shall, previous to sub.
scribing to any policy, and once in every year after,
publish in two of the newspapers printed within this
notice
Commonwealth , one of which at least, shan be in the'P~lb1ic
of slock
tow n of Boston, the amount of their stock, against what
.
.
risk they mean to insure, and the largest sum they mean
to take ~on anyone risk.
SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the President
and Directors of such companies shall, when and as
often as requiIed by the J~egislature of this Commonwealth, lay before them a statement of the affairs of
said companies, and submit to an examination concern- Examination of'
•
aCcoullt~.
lng the same under oath.
SEC. 7. Be it fU1~th(!-r enacted, That the said companies shall never take, on anyone risk, a sum exceeding
ten per centum on the respective capital stocks of the
said companies.
[Approved by the Govel'nor, Itebruary 16, i818.]

CHAP.CXXI.

-'-n Act in ad dition to the several acts now in force fOil
the preservation of Salmon, Shad and Alewives,
within the counties of Oumberland, Lincoln, Kenne~
bee and Oxford.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
lleprese'ntativps, in Gene'ral COlLrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the fines mentioned
in the fOUl;:th section of an act, passed on the first day
of March: in the year of OUl' Lord one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-eight, shall henceforth be as fol- R:glllatio n of
loweth, viz,: for each and every salmon, caught con~ Fmes.
trary to the provisions of said act, and particularly de.
scribed in ~ajd fourth section, uy any person living; or
beiug within the counties of Cumberland, Lincoln, I{en~
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nebec, Oxfonl and Somerset, the pel'son so offending;
shall forfeit and llay the SUIn of \four dollars for each.
and every salmon; fOl' each and eyery shad, taken ill
like fJlanner, one dollar, and for each and every alewife,
fifty cents.
.,. "
SEC.~. Be it jurtlle~~ enacted, 'That" in addition to
the fines mentioned in the fifth section of the act afore~
said, the net, seine, or other machine, set in the manGl
ner, and for the purpose described in said fifth section,
FOl{ei(ul'e of together with the boat, shall b'e forfeited, and l)e dis~
Seines.
posed of according to the law passe'dol1 the twenty ~
second day of February, in the year of 0(11' Lord one.
thousand seven hundred and ninety-four, entitled" An
act prescribing the mode of l'ecovet'ing forfeitures of
personal property, liable. thereto by la \X, and alsape.
cuniary forfeitures."
SEC. 3.
Be it fu~~thM~ enacted, That any pel'son
Rpg<ulatiollof owning or occupying wears or hedges, on any of the
'Veal'S, &c,
rivers, streams, bays, coves, or ponds of water within
the counties aforesaid,ft'om and after the tenth day of
July, 'in each year, shall have an open space in each
'wing, curve, trap or pound of said hedge or wear, in
,vhich salmon, shad or alewives, are at an~ time taken,
ten feet wide fl'om top to bottom, in the deepest water,
so as effectually to let an the fish, of evC1'y species,
11ave a free passage out, without being caught or taken;
and the same passage ways or spaces to be kept open
through the remainder of the year, so that all the small
fish, or spawn, as well as the large fish, shall 11ave a .
free passage to the sea: and if any owner or occupier
of any wear or hedge, within the counties aforesaid,
shall neglect or refuse to make and keep open such
passages or spaces therein, after the tenth day of July,
Fines.
in each year, such .person or persons, so- o:fiencling, shall
forfeit and pay a fine of ten dollars, for each day he Or'
they shall thus neglect their duty.
SEC. 4.
Be it fU'f'ther enacted, That every person
who shall drift or drag any net or seine in the waters
of Kennebec river, at IVlerry-meetiu§; bay, or in the
~t\mal\eskoggen river, emptying into the same, so as to
Nets not (0
serape from the bottom, distul'b or destroy any of the
drag on bottom, spawn or young of the salmon, shad or alewi ves,at any
season of the year, he or they, so offending, shall forfeit
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and pay a fine of ten dollars for each and evel'Y offence,
and shall moreover forfeit the nl~t or seine and boat so
. used, to be di~posed of according to the law passed on
tlle twenty.second day of :February, seventeen bUlldl'ed
and ninety.foul',
I
SEC. 5. Be itjul·the't· enacted, That if any owner or
occupier of any wear or hedge within the counties Pl1ssages tor
.i."
•d b
tl
to he kf'l)t
alOl'eSal,
e ,,,een
tIe twen t'Ie tl1 day 0 f A prl'1 an d t en tl1 fish
ope~).
day of July. annually, shalll'efnse or neglect to keep
.
open a free passage in each wing, curve, trap or pound
in said hedge, whet'e fish al'e at any time taken, in the
deepest watm' or channel, at least six feet wide, and six
feet high from the bottom of the fiats, frOill sun rise on
SatUl'day to sun rise on Monday of each week, so as
to let. every species of fish pass out without heil1·g taken,
he or they, so offending, shall for~eit and pay, for each
offence, the sum of twenty dollars.
SEC. 6.
Be zt fU1·ther enacted, 1'hat all fines and
forfeitures incul'red by any bl'each of this act, shall
inure one half thereof, to the officer or person who shall pisp?silion of
prosecute for the same, and the other half to the use oftorfcltures.
the town within which the offence is committed.
[Approved by the GoVel'nOl', February 16, 1818.]
CIIAP. CXXII.
An Act to incorporate the Agricultural Society of
Maine.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
llepresentatives, in Gene""al Court assembled, and by
the auth01·ity of the same, 'l'hat Je.sse Appleton, Isaac
Adams, Jopn Abbot, William Abbot, Phinehas Ash ..
man, William H. BOl'dman, James Bridge, Tholnas')Pel'SOnS incor.
Bond, l1enjamin Brown, E. Brown, John Blake, J.l)(Jl'atCtl.
Black, J. ]3ennock, G. Bixby, B. Bryant, N. Black.
well, Supply Belcher, John Burnham, Oliver Bl'ay, .
I)aniel Cony, John Ohandler, David Cobb, R. Cobb,
Thomas Cobb, N aillan Cutler, Parker McCobb, WilG
Ham Crosby, Francis Carr, Philip Ooombs, Elea~er
Ooburn, Henry Dearborn, John Davis, Pitt Dillingham,
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S. E.' Dutton, R. Dodge, ~. Dore, I. Dane, Williams
Emmons, Nicholas Emery, ,Thomas Eldred, H. \V ..
:Fuper, ,A. Fletcher, B. P.Field, William Gray, R.
H. 'Gardiner, Benjamin Green, A. Gilman, .Ezekiel
Goodale, Thf. Greenleaf, J. Godfrey, junior, Z. Gilman,
M. L. llill, I. llook, junior, A. J-loward,' G. Herbert, C. B. Hall, Jedediah Iferrick, W. A. Hayes, D.
Harding, junior, N. Hanson, llicharcl Harnden, Isaac
Ilsley, L. Jarvis, Caleb Jewett, A, Jones" D. J OhnSOI1;l
'William King, IVlartillKil1sle~T, James Lloyd, Stephen~
,Longfellow, S. Longfellow, junior, Samuel Longfel
low, Joseph Lamson, Lothrop Lewis, I. Loring, Cy~
rus Libby, Richard Lord, John Low, T. Leavitt, 'rho.
llias Leigh, Prentiss Mellen, A. Mann, J ohn ~J errick"
B. Mc'Lellan, Jacob McGaw, I. 1\tIoulton, "Villiam
Moody, John May, I. Nelson" I. G. Neil, Joseph.
North, William, Pl'escott, J. Parker, S. M. Pond, J.'
Peirce, Nathaniel Peirce, O. Peirce, Ohandler Il,obbins, John Richards, Jesse Robinson, Sa,muel Redington, William Sullivan, David Sears, Calvin Selden,
Richard Sawtell, James Starr, junior, "rhomas 'V .
Smith, Daniel Sewall, J. W. Seaver, "r. Sibley, Benjamin Shaw, 'VjlIiam Sylvester, 8. Stellhensoi), Israel
Thorndike, Israel "rhorndike, junior, RaCluel Thatch~
er, S. 'l"hayer, Jonathan Tucker~ Henjaulin Vanghan,
Chal'les Vaughan, Willialll O. Va~lghan, Samuel S.
Wilde, TbOlnas L. Winthrop, Joshua Wingate, Joshua
Wjngate, junior, Jobn Ware, N athall Weston, junior,
E. T. Warren, Peleg Wadsworth, Reuel Williams,
Lemuel Williams, George W. 'Vallingford, D. Wood,
James L. Wood, Abiel "rood, S. A. Whitney, ,John
Wilson, George 'Vatson, P. H. W ashburn, James
Waugh, William D. 'Villiamson, S. Williamson, James
Eowen, Benjamin Butman, John Brewer, John Bal ..
It alll , James Bailey, Moses Carlton, N atharriel Coffin,
William Chamberlain, John Cooper, James Campbell,
John Dole, Erastus ~"'oote, Ebenezer Farley, Benja,lllin
Basey, James W. Head, Joshua Head, Josiah Har.
!'is, Stephen J ones,Ebenezer Inglee, Theodore Lincoln,James Malcom, Benjamin Ol~r, William H. Page,
Benjamin Riggs, James Rogers, Thomas Ruggles,
Dummer Sewall, Josiah Stebbins, Peleg Tallman,
Ebene~er Thacher, Jacob "Townsley, David Wash,
e
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and Ephraim Whitney, together with such others, as
shall become members thereof, be, and they are hereby
incorporated into, and made a body politic and corpol'ate forever, by the name of " "rIle Agdcultural\ Society of Maine," for the purpose of promoting usefu11m
provements in agriculture and manufactures.
SEC. 2. Be it fU'PtheT enacted, 'l"hat the said corporation be, and they are hereby declared ~apable in May hold ~eal
law, of purchasing, taking, and holding in fee simple, ~~'t!:t~l:sonal
01' any less estate, by gift, grant, devise, or otherwise,
any lands, tenements, or otllet, estate, re~l and personal ; lJTovided the annual income of, the said real and
personal estate shall not exceed the sum of thirty thousand dollars; and also to sell, alien, devise or dispose
of the same estate, real and personal,' uot using the
same in trade or commerce.
SEC. 3.
Be it fU1·theT enacted, That said corporation shall have full power and authority to have and
use ~ comnion seal, and the same to break, renew and
alter, at pleasure; that it shall be capable in law to
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and May sue ana
be answered unto, defend and be defended, in ,all courts be sued.
of record, in all actions, real, personal and mixed; and
to do and execute all and singulal> snch other matters
and things that to them shall and may appertain to do.
SEC. 4. Be it .fuTtheT enacted, 'I'bat the said cor· By-laws.
poration may make, establish and put in execution,
such la"\vs and regulations, as may be necessal'y to the
government of said cOl'poration; p1'ovided the same Provisn,
shall in no case be repugnant to the laws and consti·
tution of this Comnl0nwealth ; and for the well governing of said corporation, they shall have such officers as
they shall, hereafter, from time to time, elect and appoint; and such officers as shall be designated by the
laws and regulatioIlts of said corporation, for the' purpose, shall be capable of exercising such power for
the wen governing and ordering the afI'ait's of the said
cOl'poration~ and calling and holding such occasional
meetings for the pm'pose, as shall be fixed and deter:mined by the ~aid lu,ys and regulations.
'
~EC. 5.
Be it fUTtherr enacted, That tbe place of
holding the first meeting of said society, shall he in the Fh'st meeting,
town of Hallowell, and that the Honorable Samuel
6

s.
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'Wilde be, and he hereby is authorized to fik the tjme
"for holdipg said meeting, and to notify the same to'the
memhers ~of the said so~iety, by causing the sa.me to 'be
published in such newspapers as he may think expedi~
ent, thh-ty days before the time appointed for holding
said meeting.. .
.
[Approved by the Govel'oor, Febl>uary t 6, {SiS.]

OHAP. CXXllI.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled ,,'An act to
incorporate the' Eastern River LOGk and Sluice
Oompany.

BE

May hold real
estate.

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General CoU',.t assembled; and by
the author'ity of the same, 'fhat the corporation estab.
lished by an act p-assed on the thirteenth day of Decem.
bel', in the year of o1}r l~ord one thousand eight hundred
and sixteen, entitled "An aet to incorpora:t~ th~ Eastern ..
River Lock and Sluice OOlnpany," be, and they hel'eby
al'e authorizer! to hold and be possessed of real estate,
not exceeding the value of ten thousand dollars, ~nd
of personal estate not exceeding the same amount.
[Approved by the Governor, Febl>uary 16, 1818.]

CHAP. C'XXIV.
An Act to incorporate the lI'Oward Benevolent Society ~

BE

Persons incorporated.

SEC.1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, "rhat Thomas V ose and his
•
aSSOCIates,
toge ttlei' WI°tl1 sueh 0 th ers as may· become
subscribet's to the same institution, in the manner here ...
inafter provided, be, and they are hereby incorporated
into 'a society, by the name of the Howard Benevolent
Society; and by that name shall be a corporation for.
ever; with power to have a common seal, to Dlake con~
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tracts relativ.e to the objects of their institution; to sue P(~w.ers and
and be sued; to establish by-laws and orders for theprlV1leges.
regulation of the said society, and the preservation and
application of the funds thereof; provided the same be
not repugnant to the c,onstitution or laws of this Com~
lnonwealth; to take, hold and possess any estate, real
01' personal, by subscription, gift, grant, purchase, devise Provlsmol.
or othen'vise ; and the same to improve, lease, exchange,
or sell and convey, for the sole benefit of said institution: P·rovided, tllat the value of the real estate of said
society shall never, at anyone time, exceed twenty
thousand dollars, and tbe annual income of the whole
estate of said society shall not exceed ten thousand
dollars.
.
SJt:c.~. Be it f~wther enacted, That eVel'y persall
who shall subscribe and pay to the funds of said socia
ety, a sum not less than one dollar and a half annually, An,nu,nl sub.
. t"Ion an d . paymen,
t b ecome a SCl'Jpllon.
S 1la,
11 b y sueI1 su b scrIp
member of said society; liable however to be removed
therefrom on neglect or l'efusal to pay the annual subscription afo~'esaid.
SEC. 3.
Be it f'ltrther enacted, That the said society
sllall meet annually in Boston, in the month of October, ~ll~uul meetp
at the time and place their committee may aplloint, and lUg III Boston.
shall elect ft'om their members, by' ballot, a President, .
Secretary, "rreasurer, and not)ess than ten, nor more
than fourteen persons, who, together with the President,
Secretary and ~rreasurer, shall constitute the standing
~ommittee, who shall meet discretionally to make pecuniary appropriations, and transact such business as P('CU~iR~'Y avmay require their attention; all which officers shall pl'OlmatlOns.
llOld their l'espective offices one year, and until others
shall be elected to succeed them, except in case of vacancy by death or resignation, in whicb case the commitQ
tee shall have power to fill such vacancy until tlle ensuing annual election; and five of them shall form a quorum.
1."he society shall also meet in January and April, at
the time and place the .committee shall appoint, who.
shall give notice of all meetings of the society. by ad.
vertisements in two or more of the newspapers printetl
in Boston, at least seven days before each meeting.
SEC. 4. ~ Re it fWl'ther enacted, That the commit.
tp,e, for the thne being: shall have the. management and

AGRIGUL'rURAL SOCIETY.

Disposition of
Funds,&c..

May sue and
b'e sued.

Notiee of
meeting.
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application of all thesuhscriptions,. donations, funds
and estate of the society, to be appropriated solely for
the uses. of the society; provided such regulations ar~
h· 0 ommonwea
.
Ith,01'
no t repugnant to the I a"vs 0 f tJs.
the by ~laws' of this society;· and no sale or transfer of
any real or personal estate of the society shall he valid,
\
unless approved by th/e committee.
SEC. 5. Be it jurthe'j'" enacted, That any writ or pro:,
cess against said corporation, may be served by. the
officel·leaving· an atteste(l copy thereof with the r.rrea~
surer of said society, or at his htst or usual. place of
residence, thirty days. befor~ the return day thereof;
and the said TreaSl1l'er, or any person appointed for
that purpose, by the society, or by the committee, nlay.
appeal' by attorney,and defend 0(' prosecute any suit
in behalf of said society. And all instruments of conveyance or contract, which may lawfully be 'ma(le by
the society, shall be approved by the committee, .and
signed by the President, and countet~igned by the Secretary; anel, if necessary, sealed with the common seal
of said society; an(l when so executed, sllaU be binel..
ing thereon, and valid in law.
.
~EC. 6. Be it Jurthe'l~ enacted, That Thomas Vose
be, and he is hereby authorized to call the first meetd
in~ of the said society, by giving public notice of the
time and place of meeting, by adv81~tisement in one or
nlore of the newspapers printed in the town of Boston,
at least three days prior to such meeting; and at wbieb
meeting, the officers before mentioned of the society
shall be elected, and shan hold their offices until the
first annual election of officers shall be holden, agree ..
ably to the provisions of this act.
~~
[Approved by the Governor) ~ebruary 1(j, 1818.]
OH~P.

OXXV.

An Act establishing the Hampshire, Franklin and
Hampden Agricultural Society.

BE

SEC. 1 ...
it enaeted by the Senate and Rou.se of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
-the authority of the same, Tl1at Joseph Ly man, Noah
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Webster, Epaphras Hoyt, Samuel Lathrop, Thomas
Longley, Josiah Dwight" Jacob Bliss, Jonathan Smith, Personsincor"
Enos Foote, Moses Porter, Elijah H. Mills, Solomon porated,
Smead, William W ells,f-l:lihu Hoyt, Isaac C. Bates,
Pliny Arms, Jonathan H. Lyman, Perry Babcock, Abner Gibbs, Robert Sessions, Joseph Oummings, junior,
Azariah lVlosely, and Enos Smith, together with those
'who shall hereafter associate with them, and their successors, be, and they are hereby ma(le a corporation,
for the promotion of agriculture and the d,omestic arts,
by the name of the Hampshire, Franklin and Hampden Agricultural Society; and for this purpose shall
have the same powers and privileges, and be subject to
the like duties and re'strictions, as the other incol'porat. P~,~eI'9 and
ed agricultural societies in this Oommonwealth; and privIleges.
the said' corporation may lawfully hold and possess
l'eal estate, not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, and
personal estate, the annual income whereof shall not
exceed five thousand dollars.
~EC. 2,0 Be it further enacted, That said Joseph
Lyman be, and he hereby is authorized to notify and
call the first meeting of the society aforesaid, for the
purpose of organizing said society, and the establish. Fi'L'st meetillg.
ment of rules and by.laws for the government of the
same, by giving public notice of the time and place of
boldiIig said meeting, two weeks successively in the
public newspapers printed in Northampton, Greenfield,
and Springfield.
[Approved by the Governor, February 19, 18i8.]

CHAP. OXXVI.
An Ac.t to annex Asa "V ebb, with his' polls and estate,
to the Union Religious Society in the towns of "V eye
mouth and Braintree.

BE

it enacted by tlw Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That Asa Webb, with his
polls and estate, he, and they hereby are set off from
the Rcyerend Mr. Norton's parish, in the town ()f
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Weymouth, and, annexed to the U nionReligious Society in the towns of Weymouth and Braintree; .there'
to enjoy aU the parochial privileges' of the said Union
Religious Society, and to pay his proportion of aU
l1eeeSsal'y charges that may arise therein, for, the pur..
poses aforesaid: P',..oviclednev~rtheless, that,' the said
Asa Webb shall be holden to pay aU taxes now asses~.
ed, or that may be asses~ed fOl~ any 'sums of'~nionpy now
granted by the said Reverend Mr. Norton's parish.
[Approved by the Governor, February'19, 1818.]
CHAP. CXXVII.
An Act to incorpol'ate a Society for removing Obstructions in Kennebec River.

BE

~EC. L
it enf!ctedby the Senate a'nilHnuse of
Representatives, in General Cowrt assembled, and by
the·, autho'J'ity of the same, 'rhat Samuel Redington,
1."homas Bond, James McLellan, Wini~111 II. Page;
Parker McOobb, Robert Howard, Reuel Williams,
,Persons in~Ol··Moody '-rhurlow, Rufus Gay, Peter Grant, Thomas
poraled.
Agry, Pitt Dillingham, and MosesPalme.r, wil h stIch
as already have, or may hereafter associate with them,
theiL' associates, assigns and successors, be, a~ld they
aloe hereby made a corporation, by the name of the
Lincoln and J{ennebec Society, for l'mlloving obstruc.
tions in Kennebec river, and rendering the navigation
thereof more safe and convenient. And the society
aforesaid, may have a common seal, which it may be
lawflll for them to change, break, alter, or make new
at pleasure; and may purchase or receive by gift or
General POWo devise, any real estate, not exceeding six thousand dolers,
lars, and also subscriptions, donations and bequests of
money, or any other personal estate, the annual income
of which shall not exceed three thousaIHl dollars; and
said society shall be, and hereby are made capable in
law, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in
any court of record, or other place whatever, and to
ordain and establish such by .. laws and regulations as to
them shall appear necessary for the government of said'
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corporation, and for HIe prudent management of their
affairs ; p1~ovided such by-laws and l>egulations shall Proviso,
in no wise be contrary to the constitutioll and laws of
this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 2. Be· it furthM~ enacted, That Reuel "Vil~
Iiams, Esquire, is hereby auihorize(l to issue a warl'ant, directed to one of the membet,s before nanIed, requiring him to notify and warn the first me~ting ofsa,.id ~lf'Y call meet~
°
by glVlllg
..
tl111'
° t
'
IDe. anel choose
SOCIety,
,y d ays no to.
Ice In th
e newspapers
officeI'll.
printed at Hallowell, to be held at such place, and at
such convenient time as he shall direct and appoint in
said warrant, to organize the said society, by electing
the necessary offieers, and forming rules and regula~
\ tions for the good government of said society.
[Approved by the Governor, February 1.9, 1818.]

CHAP. CXXVIII.
An Act for altering the times for holding the Supreme
Judicial COllrt within the sevel'al counties of l\liddlesex and W oreestel'.

BE

SEC. L
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep1'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and' by
the autherity of the same, 'I'hat the term of the Supreme
Judicial Court, now by law appointed to be holden at
Concord, within and for th~ county of Middlesex, on
the first 1'uesday of April, shall hereafter be holden at Chang'e Qr
Concol'd as aforesaid, on the fourth l\londay in March; Terms.
and the ter111 of said Oourt, now by law appointed to
be holden at Worcester, within and for the county of
W orcestel', on the second Tuesday of April, shall'llhel'e~
after be holden at "V orcester as afol'esaid" on the second 'fuesday next after the fourth Monday of March~
annually; and the said Court, to be holden last as
aforesaid, may in all judicial proceedings, from time to
,time, be designated and expresse(l by sllch Tuesday
of the mOll th as will be the "Tuesday on which said
Court is to be holden pursuant to this act.
SEC. 2.
Be it JU1~the1" enctcted, That all writs, ap~
peals, l)etitiOl~s, and processes, of what kind soever the

SACO RIVER.
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G~l1eral
lations,
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same may be, which were returnable to, or are now
pending in the Supreme Judicial Court, at the ( times
heretofore appointed by law for holdin~ the same within said couuties of Middlesex and Worcester; and all
parties and persons that may be required or. directed to
appear and attend at the aforesaid times and places,
before the passing of this act, shall be returned to, en-.
Regll~ tered, appear, attend, and have day, be tried and det
' d'In sal. d C ourt, ~at tlIe resl,ectIve
..
ernllne
times an d
places established by thi~ act, pursuant to the true inq
tent and meaning ther~of.
'
[Approved by th~ Goyernor, F{3brQary 1~, {Si8. ]
~

CHAP. CXXIX .
.A.n Act in addition to an act, entitled" An act relative
to 'Timber lodged on lands adjoining the Saco .RiY"
er, ari.,d the waters connected with ~he same."

BE

.
:Fom1yeUl'S ald
Jowed.

SEe. L
it enacted by the Sellate and House of
Bepresentati1)es, 'in Generral Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, irhat the term of four years
s11all henceforth be allowed the Owners of all logs and
other timber carried by the freshets, or otherwise lodg
ed upon any unimproved lands adjoining the Saco
river, 91' the ponds or waters connected with said river,
to remove such logs and timller from said lands.; with.
'in which time the owner or owners aforesaid, shall have
the right to remove saill logs or other timber from such
unimproved lands.
. SEC.~.
it f'lt'Ptherr enacted, That the provisions
mentioned in the first and second sections of the act, en·
titled "An act relatiye to timber lodge(l on lands ad.
joining the oaeo river, and the waters connected with
the same," shall conform to this extension of time, so
far as it respects the i'emoval of said logs and timber
froID,unimproved lands.
p

Be

[ApPl'oved by the Governor, February 19, :1818~~

SAL'r AND GRAIN.

Feb. 191 1818.

OHAP. CXXX .

An Act regulating tlle sale of Salt and Gl'ain.'

BE

SEC. fa
it enacted by the Senate apd House of
Bep'r'esentatives, in Generral C01,wt assembled, and by
the auth01'ity oJ the same" That from and after the
first day of May next, no person or persons shall sell
within this OODIIDonwealth any salt, Indian corn, 'wheat,
rye or buck wlleat, barley or oats, unless the quantity
so sold be fiL'st weighed; and in order to ascertain the
11lean or true weight of every quantity sold, the vender
shall be required to weigh ten measures at least in ev- Salt and grail"!
(wy one IHln(1re d 1lUS h e1s so Id ; fi ve measures a t I eas t to be weighed,
in every fifty llushels sold, and two measures at least
in every less quantity than fifty bushels sold; and any
llerson or persons, who shall, after the said first day
of iVIay next, vend or sell any salt, Indian corn, wheat,
rye or buck wheat, barley or oats, unless the same be
first weighed and sold by weight as aforesaid, he, she
01' thej', §hall forfeit and pay the sum of two dollars
for each and every bushel of the same, and after the same
rate for any greater or less quantity so sold; to be l'ecover,ed by an action of the case, QY tbe person for his
§ole ben~fit~ who shall first sue therefor, before any
court proper to try th,e same: Pruvided, that this act
shall not be construed to extend to the case of any sales
.of allY quantity of any of the articles aforesaid, wpel'e
the yen~ler @.lHl purchaser shall appoint a third person. Provisos.
to admeasure or ascertain the weight or quantity of the
same, or otherwise shall mutually agree thel'l~on : Jlnd
provided furrthe1', that it shall not be construed to ex~
tend to any sales of the articles aforesaid, not exceeding ten bushels, wlHwe the purchaser shall not requir~
the same to be lveighed.
SEC. 2.
Be it fl~rther enacted, That from and after
tIle passing of this act, a bushel of salt shall be deem.
ed and considered to .be seventy pounds; a bushel of
Indian corn or rye, fifty.six pounds; a bushel of bar. SI~IJi!al'u
ley or buck wheat, forty-six pounds; a bushel of oats., welght~.
thirty pounds; a bushel of wheat, si¥ty pounds, as the
standard weight and measure of the same, in all pur. .
chases and sales thereof in this Oommonwealth.
Approved by the Governor, February 19, 1818.
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CHAP. OXXXI.
An Act l'egulating the Practice of 'Physic and Surgery ~ .
SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 1louse oJ
Representatives, in Gene~-'al Court assem~led, ancl by
the authm~ity of the smne, That no person, from and
after the first day of July next, who shall commence
the practice of physic and surgery 'within this Com ..
Medical demonwealth, not having received a medical degree fl'om
gl'ee necessaJ'Y
.
b een. (IuIy
to I'PCOyel'
some U0II ege or TIT nlverSI"ty, or . no t Ilaving
debts.
licensed by some JMedical Society, or College of Phy~
sician9, or by three }"ellows of the Massachusetts M~d
ical Society, to be designated in each county of this
Oommonwealth, by the Counsellors of said society, shall
take the benefit of law for the recovery o( any debt, 01'
fees, accruing for his professional services.
SEC.~.
Be it further enacted, "rhat the Counsel-.
10rsof the MassachusetJs Medical Society shall, at the
'annual meeting of said society, appoint three persons in
each county of this Commonw'ealth,' with power to eXQ
amine candidates for the practice of physic and sur1.icense!!.
gery, and to grant licenses as aforesaid, and the persons so appointed, shall be governed by the laws and
l'egulations of said Me(licai Society.
,
~EC. 3. Be it fu~~ther enacted, That any person,
.' who may hereafter be licensed to practice physic and
surgery within this Commonwealth, shall deposit a copy
of such license with the Clerk of· the town, district or
Licen,ses to ~e plantation, in which such licentiate may reside; and un=
0
deposIted with 01
h 1lcense
1 II be SO d eposl°te,
d th ose Jl hYSlClans
00
Town Clerks. tI suc
S Ia
and surgeons who nlay neglect the same, shall be sub.,
ject to the disqualifications prescribed in the first sec=
tion of this act, in the sanle manner as if no license had
been granted. And it shall be the duty of said Clerk
to file snch copy in his office, with a certificate thereon,
attested by him, of the day and year when the same was
so deposited, for wllich he shall be entitled to l'eceive
from the licentiate who may deposit the same, the sum of
fifty cents, and no more.
[Approved by the Governol', Februal'Y 19, 18i8.]
0
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CHAP. CXXXII.
An Act io incorporate the First Oongt'egational Parish
in lVlilton.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gene'ral Court assembled, and by
the autho'rity of the same, That all the inhallitants of
I

the town of Milton, with all the lands in said town,
(except such inhabitants and such lands as do by law D~signati?n of
belong to some other pal'ish, or religious society, or are First Parlflh.
exempt by law fron1 parish char~es in said town of
Milton,) be, and they are hereby incorporated into a
parish, by the name of the First Oongregational Par.
ish in Milton, subject to all the duties, and vested with
all the l'igllts and privileges, to which parishes are by
law entitled.
SEC.~. Be it flu-ther enacted, That the said ]f'irst
Congregational Parish shall be deemed and tal{en to
be successor to the said town of l\lilton, as far as relates to parochial proceedings, and successor to said
inhabitants heretofore acting as a town, parish, or so·
ciety, in all their' rights and immunities of a ministerial Sha~1 enj~y
or parochial nature; and all the duties, contracts, and Pansh Rlghti.
undertakings of that description, now binding on the
inhabitants of said town, shall devolve on and be obli.
gatory on said parish '; p1~olvided that nothing herein
contained, shall be construed to divert the use of the .
mitiisteriallands in said town, from the intention of the
donors, as expressed in the original appropriation thereof, or as altering or affecting the title of any such real
estate.
SEC. 3.
Be it fU1~the1't enacted, 'rhat the first mret.
ing of tlIe said parish shall be cOilvened, by a warrant
to be issued by any Justice of the Peace in the county
of Norfolk, directed to any principal membel' of said ,Tustice to, warp
parish, reqLliring him to warn the lUrmbel's of said'par- fil'st meetmg.
ish, to meet at a suitable time and place, to be appointed in said warrant, for the election of such officers as
padshes are by law reqnired to choose at their annual
parish meetings, and to transact such other parochial
business as may be authorized in said war'rant.
[Approved by tbe Governor" FebruRl'Y 19., 1818.J
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SWANVILLE INCORP.
CHAP. CXXXIII.
An Act to establish the

TOWli

O'f Swanville ..

BE

SEC. 1..
it" enacted by the Senate anclliouse of
Bep'resentatives, in General Court ~ssembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'fhat the plantation, or tract

:Boundaries.

Powers and
pri.vileges.

"\leetill'"

ior ehni~e of
officers.

'of land, called Swan's Tract, i.ll the cbunty of Hancock, as contained within the following described
boundaries, with the inhabitants thereon, be, and the
same hereby is incorporated and esiablishetl as a town,
by the name of Swanville, viz.-beginning, at the south ..
east corner of said Swan Plantation, running south
sixty-eight degrees west, five miles and one hundred
·and sixty~three rods, to the south-west corner of said
plantation, thence north twenty-four degrees "\¥est, three
miles and eighty-seven rods, to the north-west corner
of said plantation, thence north fifty-six degrees east,
to Frankfort line, thence south, to the first mentioned
bounds. And the said town of Swanville is hereby
vested with all the corporate powers and privileges,
and shall also be subject to all the duties and requisitions of other corporate towns, according to the consti •.
tution and laws of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Hancock, II pon application
therefor, is hereby empowered to' issue a warrant, di.
rected to a freehold inhabitant of the said town of
Swanville, l'equiring him to notify and warn the free.
holders and other inhabitants thereof, qualified to vote
in to,vn aifail's, to meet at such convenient time and
place as shall be appointed in the said warrant, for the
choice of such town officers a~ towns are by law re,~
qnired to choose at their annual town lueetings.

[Approved by the Governor, ~'ebruary .19, i818. J
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CHAP. CXXXIV.

An Act to establish a FUIUl for the support of the Gos ..
pel Ministry in the town of Bloomfield.

BE

SEC. 10
it enacted by the Senate and House "of
Bepresentati1'es, in General CO'lwt assembled, mid by
the authority of the same, 'l"hat Bryce McLellan, Elea. Persons 111OnJ'"
zer Coburn, Bl'ooks Dascomb, Benjamin Shepard, and llorated·.
Pickal'd J ewitt, be, and they are hereby appointed and
incorporated as Trustees, by the name of the Trustees
of the Ministm'ial Fp.nd in the town of Bloomfield; an{l
by that name, they and their. successors in office, shall
be and continue a body politic forever; and they shall
have a common seal, subject to alteration; and they
may sue and be sued, in all actions, real, personal and
mixed; and prosecute au(l defend the", same to final
judgment and execution, by the name aforesaid; and P~,,:ers and
shall have all other powm's, necessarily incident to, and pl:lYIleges,
usnally given to like corporations; and the number of
the said Trustees shall not exceed five, nor be less
than three; an(l they shall annually elect one of their
11umber to act as Chairman, and a Clerk to record the
doings of the said Trustees, and a Treasurer~ to re~
eeive? and pay the money belonging to the sahl fund,
according to the ptovisions of tbis act, Who, before he.
eommences the duties pertaining to the said office of
'l'l'easurer, shall give bond to the said 'frustees, for the.
faithful discharge of said trust, and shall be at all times
responsible for the faithful apillication of the monies,
which may come into his hands, conformably to the
true intent and meaning of this act, and for all neglect
or mi~conduct in his said office; and the said Trustees
shall have power, from time to time, to remove any Removals.
t)f their number, who by reason of age, infirmity, miseonduct, or any other cause, may become unfit to dis~
cha,rge the.ir duties; and the vacancies, so occasioned,
shall be supplied by th~ fl'eehohlel's, at the town meeting next ensuing.
SEC. 2.
Be it fwrthel' enacted, 1."'hat the said Trus.
tees be, and they are hereby empowered to sell and
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convey sucb part ot proportion of the lot of land whieb.
now belongs to the town
Bloomfield, which, in the,
original grant ·to the town of Canaan, was reserved (or
the use of the ministry in said town; and the monies
arising frOll} tbe sale of the said, land shall be put on
interest, ahd shall form a fund for ,the support of the
ministry in said town, which shall be under the care,
and management of the said Trustees; in the manner
provided for and directed in this act; and. when (the
said T~ustees may loan the said, mo~ies, OJ' any part
thereof, the same shall be secured by mortgage on
real estate~ to twice the vallIe of the money loaned
or secured, by two or more sufficient Elureties,wUh the
principal; and the interest, aud, tllatonly, shall ever
btY appropriated for the uses aforesaid; and' it s·hall
never be in the power of the said Trustees to change
or alienate the appropriation of the fund aforesaid. And
the said Trustees are hereby empowel'ed 'to make and
execute a good and sufficient deed or deeds, of the said
lot of land, which shall be signed by the said 1."reasul er,
in behalf of the said "rrustees, and by him duly ac4nowl..
edged and delivered; and when so executed and delivered, shaH be good and effectual in law, to pass and
convey all the right of the said town, in and to said
real estate, to the purchaser tllth'eof.
~EC. 3." Be it further enacted, That the said Trus.
tees, Treasurer, Olerk, or other officers or perspns em.;. .
ployed by them, shall' be entitled to receive no 'compensation for the ~ervices they may perfo~m, out of any
monies belonging to the said,ifund, but a reasonable
compensation shall be paid. them by the town; and the \
said Truster,s, and each of them, shall be responsible
to the town for their personal neglect 'or misconduct,'
whether they be officers or not, and liable to prosecu.
tion for any loss or damage, resulting thereby, to the
said fund; and tbe debt or damage,recovered in such
snit, shall be to the use and addition of the said fund:
and the said 1'lrustees and Treasurer, and their succes ..
sors in office, shan exhibit to the town a report of their
doin~s, and the state of the funds,. at tbe annual town
meeting.
8!l:c. 4. Be it further enacteil, That upon applica~
tion to any Justice of the. Peace for the county of Som ..
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erset, he is hereby empowered to issue a warrant, di ..
rected to one of the 1"l'ustee~ named in this act, requiring him to notify and warn the first meeting of the sa.id First meeting.
'l'rusteesrto be holden at such convenient time and
place ,as may be appointed in said warrant, to organize the said corporation, by the e1ection of its officers,;
and when so met, they may agree upon and ~dopt the
means and mauner of calling future me~tings, and such
rules and r9gulations as they may think 'needful and
proper to cotlduct the business of the said corporation ..
[Approved by the Governor, February 19, t818.]

UHA.P. CXXXV.
An Act to annex William Oleverly, and others, to the
Union Religious Society in the towns of Weymouth
and Braintree.

BE

it enacted by tI£e Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court astiembled,. and by
the autho'rity of the same, 1"hat William Ohwerly, and
\\' iHiam Hancock, both of Braintree, in the coulity of
Norfolk, with· their polls and estates,. be, and hereby
are set off from the Reverend Atlr. Storrs' parish, in
Braintree, and. annexed to the Union Religious Society
in the towns of \\r eymouth and Braintree; and that
Nathaniel Richards, junior, Phebe Richards, and Dor.
ca.s Bates, with their polls and estates, be, and hereby
are set off from the first and second pari'lhes in the town
of Weymouth aforesaid, and annexed to the U Hion Religious Society in the towns of Hl'aintr~e and Weymouth aforesaid, whereof the Reverend Jonas Perkins
is pastor; provided tllat the aforementioned 'Villiam
Cleverly, William Hancock, Nathaniel Riehards, junior, Phebe Ric.hards, . and Dorcas Bates, shall pl'evi Conditional
ously pay their proportion of taxes assessed "pon them, set off.
and due to the afOl'ementioned first and secoud parishes
in Weymouth, and the Reverend Mr. Storrs' parish in
Braintree.
[Approved by the Governor, February 19, 1818,,]
e
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FISH.--CONGREGA. SOCIE'l'¥.. Feb. :19, ,iSiS.
CHAP. CXXXVI. ,
An Act for the preservation of the Fish, called Ale..
wives, in Mattapoisett River.
it enacted/Try the S~n'ate and House 401
Reprresentatives, in Genet'ul Cou~~t assembled, and by
the authorify of the same, 'rhat from and after the passing of this act, any person or persons, who shall aill,
assist 01' abet in tbe unlawful taking of allY or the fish,
callrd alewives, in Mattapoisett river, in Rochester,
shall incur and be liable to the same forfeiture or for~eitures, as the person Ol~ persons actually taking said
:fish, to be l'ecovered in the same manner.
[Approved by the Governor, February :1 9, 18i8.]

.

BE

OHAP. OXXXVII.
An Act to inc.orporate the Hawes Place Congregational
" Society in Boston.
SEC. f.
it e~~acte'" by the Senate and House of
Bepresentative{3, i1% GenfT.(ll 'Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same', That :Zephaniah Wood, Rufus HaI'rington, T40mas Ham.llJoQ.d, Peleg Holmes,
Persons incor. Lemuel B. Spea~', Adam Bent, 1\.bel Hewins, David
porated.
Williams, WilliaDl Briggs, jlJnior, 'fh e 9philus _Curtis,
Daniel Hobbs, Job So~ther, Isaac 'l'lIoms, Phine'a.f3
Mos~ly, with such other~ as n~ay h~reafter associate
with them, with their polls and estates, be, apd. they
are her~by incorporated into a religious society, by the
name of the Hawes Place Congreg;ational Soci~ty in
Boston ; aQd the saiel soci~ty is h~I'eby invested with
Powers anll
an the powers and privileges, and subjected to the sam~
~rivileges,
•
."
"
" . ar~
dutIes
an d requIsitIons
as ot her reI"Iglous
SOCIetIes
invested and subj~ct to, according tQ the laws and COIl~
stitution of this Commonwealtl1o
SEC.~. Be it further enacted, That any- person,

BE

'who may at any time here~fter desire to become-a mem...
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BRI1---ISH CHARIT. SOCIETY.

her of said Hawes Place Congregational Society, shall'
declare his or her desire and intention thet'eQf in writ. Decla\'atioll fOl'
ing, an"d deliver the same to the Minister or Clerk of~~~~~~~;
said society,' such llerson shall, from the time of deliv..
ering such declaration, be considered a member of said
society.
SEC. 3. Be itfu'l·the'l~ enacted, That when any IDmU
bel' of the aforesaid society may think proper to secede Secession.
therefrom, the same. course and process shall be' bad
and done, as is prescribed in the second section of this
act: P1'1ovided holt'ever, that in eVel'y case of seces- Provis&.
sion, every such person shall be holden to pay his or
her propoftioI~~ or assessment of all pal'ish or society
taxes, legally voted by the S9eiety, prior to bis or hel"
secession therefrom, in manner above pointed out.
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, ~"hat the three first
persons mentioned in the first section of this act, or
, either of them, is hereby authorized to notify and warn
the members of this society of the time and place for
,
bolding the fil-st meeting, by advertising the same in First meetinf
one or nlOre newspapers pl'inted in the town of Boston,
tIle last .pnblication to be at least three days previous
to the time of holding said meeting.
[Allproved by the G~vel'nor, February 19, 1818.]
a

CHAP. CXXXVIII.
An Act to jnCOl'pOl'ate the British Chal'itable Society..
SEC.

1.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

in Genwrctl Court assembled, and by
the attthor1'ty of the same, 1."hat John Richards, J olln Pel'sons incQr~"
llep1~esentatil)es,

"r

Grew, Henry Wainwright, William ells, John Sow- porated~
don, and John Bacon, and their associates and their
successors, be, and they are hereby incorporated, and
ma.de a body politic, by the name of the British Char ..
itable Society; with power to have and iuse a common
seal, to sue and be sued, to ordain and make, from time
to time, bylaws and rules for the government ana man·
agement of the corporation; provided the same be notpl'oVis~.
repugnant to tbe constitution and laws of this Coma

5i8·
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ltlonwealtb; and t1lat they have all the privileges usually given by acts of incorporation to charitable soci..
eties.
Sl':c. 2. .Be it: further enacted, That the said
eorporationmay take by purchase, gift, grant, or in
trust, or otherwise, and hold real estate, not exceed..
illP"0 the value of twenty
thousand dollars,
. and .
pel'sonal
.
estate not exceeding the value of sixty thousand dol.
lars, for chal'itable pUl'poses.
SEC. 3.
Be it fU'f'ther enacted, That John Richards
be, and is hereby authorized to eall the first meeting
of said corporation, by advertisement in one of the
newspapers pl'inted in Boston, and aplloint the t~mE),
and /place thereof, at which meeting by-laws m·ay be
passed, and the mode of calling oth'er meetings regu ..
lated.
·
SEC. 4.
TIe it further enacted, That tbis act may
be amended.' revised. or terminated, at the pleasul'e of
'
the Legislature.
..
{Approved by the Governor, February :20, 1SiS.]

CHAP.. CXXXIX.
An Act respecting the Fishery in Penobscot River
and Bay.
SEC. 10
it enaete'd by tlt~ Senate and H.ouse of
Representatives, in General COU1~t assembled, and. by
the authority of tlte same, That all property, seize(l
uncler the act, entitled " An act for the preservation of
fi~h in Penobscot river and bay, and the several streams
ProperlYlleized emptying into the same," be libelled and proceeded
~o be libelled. with conformably to an act, entitled "An, act for prescribing the mode of recovering forfeitul"es of personal
property liable thereto by law, and also pecuniar]: forfeitures," passer} on the tweuty -second day of Febr~a
ry, in the year of our I..4ord. one thousand seven hundred and ninety.four: Provided however, that in all
eases, where no claimant appears, before the property
seized is libelled, an appraisal thereof shall be deem.
led unnecessary, and the same so seized by any person,
of w~atever amount, may be libelled and proceeded

BE
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with before a Justice of the Peace, with. l'ight of ap .. ·
peal, as provided in the act last mentioned.
SEC.~. Be it further enacted, That all property,
seized under the act first mentioned, shall be libelled Time oflibel~
within six months from the time of seizul'e; in default ling.
whereof, the person making such seizure shall be deem.
ed and taken to be a. trespasser.
[Approved by the Governor, February .~O,t8i8.]

CHAP. CXL.
An Act in a ddition to the several acts definillg the
powers and duties of Turnpike and Bridge Corporations.

BE

it enacted by the Senate (tnd House of
Bepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the a'ttthority oj the same; 1.'hat every r,rurnpike and
Bridge Oorpol'ation within this Commonwealth, shall
be allowed to demand and receive, at eaeh gate, at
which they are allowed to receive whole toll, and at
1.11 other gates in that propOl,tion, for each waggon orRegulationof
.
I s, d rawn b y one h'
and
carrIage,
WI. tl1 c
lourh
w ee
Olse on1y, Bridge
Turnpike
according to the following rates of toll, that is to say, Tolls.
for every such carriage, the body or seats of which shall
be placed on springs; and covered with cloth, canvass,
or leather, and used for the conveyance of persons and
persorial baggage only, the same to]] they are allowed
to demand and receive for a chaise; for every such
carriage without springs, the same toll they have a right
to demand anll receive for a cart drawn by one horse;
and for all other carriages of four wheels drawn by
one horse, for the conveyance of persons and personal
baggage, that rate of toll, which is or shall be the nea:r~
est the mean sum, in cents, between the two rates of
toll above specified, as the same are, or shall be estab~
lished, at each of such gates respectively.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~O, 18:18.]
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MARRIAGES.--CIVIL CAfJSES. Feb. 20, iSiS.
OHAP. CXLI.
An Act in explanation of a.n act, entitled "An act f01the orderly soleml~ization of Marriages."

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
Repl'esentatives, in ,General Court assembled,and by
the a'ltthority of the same, 'l"lhat all marl-iages (between persons who mayor might lawfully enter into
that relation) which Jlave been' or may hereafter be sol.
emnize£l by any stated ordained Minister of the Gos.
pel, in the town, parish, district, or plantation, witbin
or over whicb such lVlinister, at the time, was, or may
be settled, and where one of the parties resided, or
shall reside, shall be, and he considered valid' in law,
notwithstanding such ,Minister, at the time, shan reside,
or may have resided without the limits of the town,
district, pal-ish or plantation,' within or over which he
is, or w.as so settled. And it shall be sufficient that
the certificate of any marriage, so solemnized, shall
be lodged with the Olerk of the town, district or plallta&
tion, ,,,ithin or over which s~ch Minister is so settled.
[.A.pproved by the Governor, Febl!uary 20, 1818.]

CHAP. OXIJII.
An Act for facilitating Trials in Civil Oauses ..
it enacted by the Senat~ and Rouse of
Representatives, in Gene'ral Court assembled, and by
the au,thority oj' the same~ That whenever, in any action'
befOl'e the 8upreme Judicial Court, or any Oircuit 01'
other Court of Common Pleas, it shall appear to said
Courts, that! an investigation of accounts, or an examination of vouc.hers, is necessary for the purposes orjustice between the llarties, it shall be lawful for the
said Courts' to appoi,ut an Auditor or Auditors, to state
h
b
d to rna k e l'epor t
~ e accounts etween the parties, an
thereof to the Oourt as soon as may'be; and the report

BE

Auditol'S to be
appointed.

CA.vrTLE RESTRAINED.
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so made, shall, nndel' the direction of said Court, be
given in evidence to the Jury; subject, however, to be
impeached by ~vidence from either pal'ty; and the said
Court shall award reasonable compensation to such
Auditor or Antlitors, which shall be taxed in the bill
of costs, to be recovered by the party prevailing in the
suit, as in other cases.
[Approved by the Governor, Febl'ual'y :20, 4.818.]

CHAP. eXLIII.
An Act in further addition to the aet, entitled " An aet
empowering towns to restrain Oattle ~rom running at
large within their several limits."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by tlte Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That if any person shall
rescue any creatures, whiell may have been taken up
for being at large, contrary to the provisions of the act,
entitled "An aet emlJowel'ing to'Wl1S to restrain cattle.
from running at large within their several limits," out of
the hands of the field driver, or from the custody and
possession of any other person~ about to drive or convey
them to the pound, for being at large, whereby the field
driver, or other person shall be prevented from,. impounding such creatures, and the law evaded, every
person so offending, shaH forfeit and pay a sum, notpe~a~tiesfoi'
less than one dollar, nor more than seven dollars, to ~i~s~~~%l~~~b.
be recovered by action of debt, in any Court proper to
try the same, to the w;;e of any such field driver or person from whom sueh rescue may be m~de as aforesaid.
SEC. 2. Be it further ertacted, 'rhat instead of the
penalty of twenty -five cents, provided in and by the
act' afOl'esaid, for the respective animals therein de ..
scribed being at large, contrary to the provisions of Fi!leS for cattle
the same act, t h e penalty .clor the same shall, a f ter t he gomg at larg~.
passing of this act, be fifty centso
[Approved by the Governor, February ~O, iBiS.]
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ORIMINAL PROSEO'UTIONS.

Feb. 20, 1918a

OIIAP. OXLIV.
An Act to encourage the destruction of Hears, Wolves,
ancl other mischievous animals.
,

BE

it enacted by tlze Senate and Hottse of
RelJ'resentatives, in Ge'ne1"al Court assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of the SU1ne, rrhat from and 'after the passing of this act, it shall be lawful for the inhabitants of
any town, district or plantation, within this Oommon
,vealth, qualified to vote in town afl'airs, at any meeting of the same legally warned for that purpose, to
l'aiseany sum of money they may tb~nk llroper, and
.the, money so raised, may be distributed in bouhties, to
encourage the destruction of bears, wolves, and other
mischievous animals, or birds, in such sums as the
town, district or plantq.tion, which may levy the, same,
shall direct.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~O, 1818.]
I

Q

QHAP. CXLV.
An Act further to provide for the· paynlent bf costs in
criminal prosecution.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House of
llep'I'esentatives, in General CoU'rt assembled, and by
the authO'l'ity of the same, That all costs arising in cri.
minal prosecutions in the Supreme J udieial Oourt, the
Circuit Court of Oommon Pleas, and the Municipal
Court for the town of Boston, shall be paid out of the
treasury of the Oommonwealth : and all fines and for~
feitures, and all monies paid by force of any sentence in
the Oourts aforesaid, in criminal prosecutions, shall be
there accounted for, in the manner which is provided in
,the act, entitled " An act providing for the payment of
costs in criminal prosecutions, and for preventing un.necessary costs therein:" Provided however, that notbing
in this act shall be. constrned to authorize the taxing .
of other or higher fees in said Oourts, than is now ale
lowed by Iaw.

[Approved by the Governor, Febl'uary 20, 18i8.]

BAIL IN OIVIL AOTIONS.'

Feb. 1Z0, i818.,

OHAP. CXLVI.
An Act in addition to "An act re~ulating Bail in Civil
Actions."

.,. BE

it enacl'ed by the Senate and House of
llepresentatives, in Gener'al COU1·t asselnbled, and by
tlie authm'ity of the same, That it shall be lawful for
any pet'son, who may have become, or may hereafter
become bail for any debtor or other person arreste(l
upon civil process, to commit to the common jail' in the
county where such an'cst was made, Ot' in that to which
the writ is returnable, the principal for whom he has
become bound, leaving with the jailer or prison keeper
of such county an attested copy of the writ or process,
whereby the arrest was made, and of the l'eturn endors- Commitmenlcf
.1
' d ays aft er suc 11 cOlnmi'tmen t : an(1exonerates
the principal
eu,
WI'th'In fift een
the
such jailer or prison ]~eper is hereby authorized and hail,
required to i'eceive the person so committed into custo.
dy, in the same manner, as if lie had been committed by
the officer making the arrest; and the person so committed shall be entitled to the liberties and privileges
of the prison limits upon the same terms and conditions,
and under Ute same restrictions, as are providNl in the
several statute's, in such cases made and provided. Aud
the bail so committing their principal sllall evel' after
be discharged from the hail bond by them given: Provided howeve1", that no person shall have the benefit of
this act, unless he shall have committed his principal
as aforesaid, before final judgment upon scir'e facias; Pl·ovisos.
aud if the commitment shall have bet3n made after the
writ of sch'e facias shall have issued, he shall pay the
costs of that suit before he shall be discharged: J1nd
lJ1~ovided also, that any bail, who shall claim a discharge
under this act, shall have notified, iiJ writing, the pl~\ntiif in the original suit, or his attorney, of the time when
and the place where the principal has b~en committed,
within fifteen days from the time of such commitmente
[Aplll'Oved by the Governor, February ~O, 1.818"]
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DEBT OF,OOMMONWEALTII.
CHAP.

/jeb. ~O, :1818. .

oXLVII.

An Act in addition to an Act, entitled ~'Au act to pl'O~
vide for the Debt of tllfS Oommonwealth."

BE"it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General (Jourt assembled, and ,by
the authority of the $ame'4 That the provisions 4)f an act,
entitled" An act to provide for the debt of tbis Oommonwealth," passed on the first day of }~ebru~l'Y, in tbe
year of our Lord one thousand seven bun(lred" and
ninety.fonr, beextellded and continued, for the purpose
of loaning the several species of public paper thel'cin
nlentione.d, agreeable to the tenor thereof, until the first
day of January, which will be in the year of OU1' Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty~ And all such
public papers as aforesaid, which s'haU not be pl'esented
at the treasury for the purpose of being loaned, agreea.
ble to the provisions of the s~id act, on or before the
said thst day of January, which will be in the year of
our Lord one tllousantl eight,bundred and twenty, shall
forever thereafter be barred.
[Approved by the Governor, }"'ebruary ~O, 1818.J
OHAP. CXLVIII,
~~n

Act in addition to an act, enti Hed "A n act to ena

u

hIe CreditlJrs to receive thr.il' just demands out of the.
goods, effects and credits of their Debtors, when tlle
same cannot be attached by the ordinary process of
laW."
SE<!:.

1.

BE it enacted by the

Senatf a'YtdHouse of

Bepresentative.~, in General Court' assembled, and by

the authority oj'the same, r.rhat whenever any person,
summoned as trustee of any debtor, shall, in his an~
swers, disc.los~ an assignment to another, of the goods,
effects or credits of the principal in his hands, and the
vlaintiif in tlle suit shall object that the assignmen.t

-CREDlTORS AND DEBTORS.
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ought not to have any effect to defeat his attachment;
and the_Oourt shall tl1ink it just or convenient, that the
aS8ignee should become a party to the.suit, the person,
so stated to be assignee, may, for the purpo~e of trying
the validity and effect of the assignment, become a pai;ty Assigneps may
to the suit, upon his appearing voluntarily, and claim .. be a pal'ty'
ing to be so admitted, or by coming into Court, upon
being notified for that purpose, by a summons, which
the Oourt, where the action is pending, is authol'ized to'
issne, to be served and returned in such time and manner as the Court shall think the circumstances of the
case may require; and if such supposed assignee shall
not appear at the time and place named in such sum·
mons, his non-appearance shaH be entered on the rec ..
ord; or the case m:ty be continued to the next term,
for further notice to the assignee, at the discretion of ,
the Court: and if the supposed assignee does not ap ..
pear in person, 01' by attorney, the a"signment shall
llave no effect to defeat the plaintiff's attachment; and
upon such assignee becoming a part.y to the suit, the
validity of the assignment, or its effect on the case,
shan be tl'ied by the Court, or by a J lll'y, as the, case
may require: In which trial, in addition to the usual
evidence in other cases, the original defendant luay be Defenclant f\
admitted as a witness, upon tlle application of eitherwitImlS,
party; anrl the Court may award legal costs for and
against any of the parties, at its discretion; and either
party may appeal fl'om any judgment of the OOUl~t, ~s
in other cases.
SEC.~" Be it further enacted, That when any supposed trustee shall, at the time of the service of the writ
upon him, dwell in any other cOllnty than that in which
the writ is returnable, he shall not be required to appear in person in the original suit, nor in any suit upon
a wl'it 'of sC'ire facias founded tlwreoll ; but such supposed trustee may appear by attorney, and declare Tl'llstae mar
whether he had any, and what goods, effects or credits ~~~~~~ by at·
of the principal ill his hands or possession, at the time
when the writ was served on him, and thereupon submit
himself to an examination on oath: and if the plaintiff
shall not see fit, further to examine such suppo~ed trus ..
tee, his declaration, so made by attorney, shall be deem ..
ed and talten to be true: and if the plaintiff shall thinl'
1
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proper to examine such supposed trustee on oatb, the
answers of the trustee, upon such examination, may ,be
sworn to before any Judge of the Ooud of COllluion
Pleas for the county in which the trustee may dwell,
or before any Justice of the Peace; and in all cases,
when any supposed trustee shall have appeared in Oourt
and submitted himself to an examination on oath, in the
manner prescribed by law, his answet'S, upon such examination, ,may be sworn to before any Judge .of. the
Court of Com:mon Pleas for the county' in which the
trustee may dwell, or before any J ustiee of the .Peace ;
and such examination, being duly filed in the Court in
which the writ is pending, 'Jshall, in every ease, have
the same effect, and shall be considered in the same
manner, in all respects, as if the same had been sworn
io in the Court in which the writ is pending.
[Approved by the Governor, February 20, 1818.]

CHAP. CXLIX.
An .A.ct for the better 11egulation of Prisons.

BE

Shall be kept
clean and

'Wholesome.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and' House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
Ihe authority of the same, That it shal~ be the duty,
of the Sheriffs of the several counties within this Uom~
monwealth, to see that the gaols in their respective
counties are kept in as cleanly and healthy condition as
may be; and cause the walls thereof to be white. washed
with lime in' April or May in evel'y year, and as often
as the Court of Sessions shall order the same, at the
expense 'of the county. They shall also see that strict
attention is paid to the personal cleanliness of the prisoners, as far as may be.
,
SEC. 2.
Be itJlL1·ther enacted, That it shall be the
duty of every gaoler or prison keeper to keep prison ..
ers committed for debt, separate and apart from felons,
convicts, anti prisoners committed upon charge of felony
or other infamous crimes. And he shall also keep all
minors who are committed to prison upon conviction or
charge of any crime, and all prisoners !n his custody

REGULATION OF PRISONS.
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upon, a first conviction or charge of any crime, as sepa- Debtors and
I'ate and distinct from those who are notorious offenders, :~~~~s. kept
or who haV:,e been convicted more than once of any
felony, or othe1' infamous crime, as the consh'uction and
state of their respective prisons will admit.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, 'fhat no prisoner,
,vho is confined in any gaol within this Oommonwealth,
either upon conviction and sentence for any crime, or
upon chal'ge of any crime before conviction, shaH be
allowed to haye or drink any ardent or spiritous liquor,
or any nlixed liquor, llart of which is spirito us, unless Prisonel'S ~~t
..
I·
th· d to atten
. d upon 1Ie allowed
Spll'ltth e p 1lYSICIan,
W 10 IS au orlze
ous liquol's.
sick in such prison, shall certify in writing, that the
llealth of such prisonel' requires it; in which case he
'shall be aUo,wed the quantity prescribed by such physician, and no more.
SEC. 4.
Be it fUl'ther enacted, 1'hat any gaoler or
.prison keeper, who shall wilfully, negligently or unnecessarily cause or suffer prisoners of different des ..
criptions to be confined and kept together in the prison
under his care, contrary- to the provisions of the second
section of this act, or shall voluntarily or negligently
suffer any prisoner, in his custody, upon conviction or
charge 'of any cl'ime, to have or drink any spiritous
liquor, or mixed liquor, part whereof is spiritous, contrary to the provisions of the third section' of this act,
shall, in each case, fOl'feit the sum of twenty-fiye dol- GRolel'S' fioes
lars for the first offence, to be l'ecovered in a.n action of~O~t;~glect of
debt by any person who will sue for the same, to his
own use, in any COllrt of Common Pleas, or by indict.
Dlent in the same Court;~ in which case the forfeiture
shall be to the use of the county. And for a second
offence, such gaoler or prison l{eeper, shall forfeit the
sum of fifty dollars~ to be recovered in manner, and to
the uses aforesaid; and shall also be removed from his
offiee, and be rendered and become incapable of hold.
ing the office of Sheriff, DelJuty Shedir or Gaoler, for
the term of five years. And it shall be the duty of the
Grand Jurors of the said Com't, diligently to illquire of,
and truly to present all offen~es against the provisions
of this act.
t'

[Allpl'oyed by the Governor, February 20, 1818.] -
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Act in _addition ·to an aet, entitled " An act estab ..
lishing ,the N'orth- West River Canal Corpol·ation.

Ail

. \, B E it enacted by tke Senate and House oJ'

l1eJ!l1~esentatives, in General COU1?fp," assembled, and by

Further time
allowed.

the authority of the same, 'rhat, the proprietors of the
North· West River CaQal Corporation be, and they
hereby are allowed a further tet-In of three, yeal's in
addition to the tinle allowed in an act, e'ntitled " An act
in addition to act, entitled an act establishing the North ..
West River Canal Corporation," passed on the thirtieth
day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousan~
eight hundred and sixteen, to make and complete said
canal, any thing in. their' act. ot incorporation to the
Gontrary notwithstanding.
4
[Approved by the Governor, February 20, 1818.]

CHAP. OLI.

An

Act to regulate tne Fishery in ~'1onatiqriot River il1the town of Braintree.

BE

M,aJ; dispose

prrnlet;!;e.

SEC. t.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Bep'P0sentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same? 'rhat the inhabit.ants of the
town of Braintree, at tbeir meeting in March or April ~
annually, may, and they hm'ebyare authorized to reg· _
ulate the taldllg of tlle fish called alewives, sba'd and
smelts, in l\Ilonatiquot I'iver within said to~n, or to
of dispose of the privilege of taking the same, to their own
lIse and benefit, in any manner or way that they may
think propel', which sale shall not exceed three years,
at one time; and said regulations when made, shall
remain in force for one year next ensuing, and after ..
wal'ds~ until Ilew regulations, in manner aforesaid, shall
be adopted by the town. And it shall be the du!y of
said town at their aforesaid meeting, annually, to choose
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tluee Jiscreet persons by ballot, whose duty it shall be
to inspect said river, to cause the regulations re~pecting
said fishery to be canied into effect, and t.o prosecute
all violations thereof that. shall come to their know 1..
edge; and who shall also be sworn to the faithful performance of their duty, in like nlanner, amI under like
penalties, as other town officers: P'rovided that nothing Pl'ovisrI.
llel'ein contained shall be construed to prohibit the inlla bitants of the town of El'aintl'ee from taking smelts
fOl' their use and consumption, or allY of the inhabi~
tants ,of the towns of Q,uincy or Weymouth, for the
Siame purpose, two days in each week, to be agl'eed
upon by the town of Braintree, at their anllual meeting
in March or April.
SEC.~.
Be it further enacted, That the owners or
occupiers of dams across said river sball, during the
time said fish are passing up, constantly keep open a Passage,s {Ol'
l ' "
. respectIve
. d ams, fish
to be I.<ept
passage ti lI'Ollgll,
over or roun d tJlelr
open.
suffident for the passage of said fish, to the satisfaction
of the Selectmen of the said town, for the time being,
or a major part of them, under penalty of a sum, not
less than twenty, nor more than fifty dollars, for each
and every twenty.four hours that they shall neglect to
open a passage as aforesaid, from and after said owner
or occupier has been notified and required, in writim;,
by said committee, for the space of two days so to £10.
SEC. 3, Be it lur'thwr enacted, That if any person
or persons ,shall make any weal' across said river, or
cause any obstructions to the free passage of said fish, Pen~1ties tot' .
contrary to the regulations of the town, the person or makmg wears.
persons so offending, shall, for Jeaeh offence, forfeit and
pay a SUln not exceeding fifty dollal's, nor less than one
dollar, at the discretion of the Court before whom the
same lllay be tried.
~EC. 4.
Be it furthe1~ enacted, That all penalties
incurred by a breach of this act, may be prosecuted ~fay pl'o~ecute·
and sued for, before any Court of record proper to try tot' penalties.
the same, by any inhabitant of said town, being a free.
holder; and no person shall be considered as disqnalified from being a witness on any trial, that lllay be ha(l
pursuant to this act, by reason of his or her beillg an
inhabitant of said town, (who is not a complainant,)
or of being one of the cou;uuittee aforesaid
Q
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SEC. 5.
Be it furtlwf' enacted, 'l~hat the town of
Braintree shall cause to be given to every poor and nethe poor.
cessitous family in said town, annually, two hundred
of said alewives~ and the Selectmen of tbesaid town
of lhaintree, for the time being, shall 01' may determine
what necessitous or poor family shall be entitled to the
benefit of said fish.
.
SEc. 6. Be. it further enacted, That all fines and
D~stl'ibution of penalties, recovered 'for a breach of this act, slIall he
Fmes.
one third part for the use of the complainant, and the
other two, thil·ds for the use of the town of Braintree.
HEC. 7r Be it fU1~the1' enacted,-That the committee,
Committee to chosen by virtue of this act, shall be comileusated for
be paid by
their service by the town of Braintree, at such l'ate as
town.
tlle town may agree upon, at the time they are chosen.
SEC. 8.
Be U fU1·thel" enacted, That an act, entitled " An act to regulate the taldng of fish, called ale.
wives, in Monatiquot rivel'c in the town of Bl'aiutree,
passed on the first day of March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven bundl'ed and ninety-nine, and
'an act, entitled an act in addition to an act, entitled
an act to regulate the taking of the fish, called alewives,
Actsl'epealed. ill Monatiquot river, in the town of Braintree, passed
on the twenty.eighth day of February, in, the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twelve, be,
and hereby are repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, }"'ebruary ~O, i81.8. ]
Gifts offish to

.

I

CHAP. eLII.
An Act to establish the

Massachuset~s

Bay Canal

, Corporation.

Premnule.

WHEREAS a_ navigable Canal or Oanals,
eonneeting the waters of Buzzard's Bay, or those of the
southern side of Cape Cod, with the waters of Barnstable Bay, will be of great public advantage, and es ..
serlitially promote the commerce, not only of tlIis~ state,
but of the United States, and be tlle means, unde'r Providence, of saving many lives and much property, otha
erwise exposed to the dangel'S of an intri~ate and haZ'.

}lA8S~e
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ardous navigation: And whereas, in and by a resolve,
IJassed on the eighth day of March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety -two, the
aid an(l encouragement of the Legislature were promised ~o any person or persons who migbt thereafter apply for authority and power to effect the intentions and
desires of the government in this behalf: And whereas
application to this Legislature hath been luade by l~&
rael Thorndike, 1.'bomas H~ Perkins, Henry ,A. S.
Dearborn, John T. Apthorp, William 'Tudor, junior,
Uriah Cotting, Charles Davis, and Thomas 1\'1. Jones,
for an act of incorporation, to carry into full effect the
useful purposes aforesaid; and this Legislature, moreover, being satisfied of tbe public benefits to be deriv9d
from the completion and establishment of a Canal 01'
Canals, connecting the said waters: Therefore,
SEC. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bepresentatives, ,in General COU1·t assembled, and by
the auth0'l1ity of the same, That Israel Thorndike, Persons hHJ(){'"
~I'homas H. Perkins, Henry A. S. Dearborn, John "r. pOl'ateu,
ApthOlJ>, WilHani Tudor, junior, Uriah (lotting, Charles
Davis, and Thomas M. Jones, their associates and suc.
cessors, be, and they hereby are made a corporation
and botly politic forever, by the name and style of the
Proprietors of the Massachusetts Bay Canal, with all
the powers, privileges and immunities incident to a Powers [111'1['
corporation aggregate. And said corporation is'hereby pl'ivilel;es.
made capable in law, of having, holding, purchasing,
and taking in fee simple, or in any less estate, by gift,
grant, devise, or otherwise, any lands, tenements,~ here.
ditanlents, or other estate, real, personal, or mixed,
necessary for the making, upholding, and maintaining
a navigable canal or canals, as aforesaid.
SEC. 2. Be it jurrthe'J'O enacted, That said corporation
shall have a common seal, and shall be capable in law"
to prosecute and defend to final judgment and execution, any action or other process before any Court, 'rri.
l)unal or Thtlagistl'ate whatevel',. Mnd to do and perform
all such other acts, matters Rn(l things, as an aggregate
corporation may, Ot' of right can do. And they shall
have p'Jwer to make and establish such by-laws and By-laws) &c.
l'egulations, as they may find necessary or useful for
the well ordering and goverlling their officers, agents,
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servants, estates, 'l'ights, property nIHl interest; and
they shall have power to appoint a President, 1.'1rea~
surer, Secretary, and such other officers, agetits and
servants, as they may find necessary and convenient
for them ; and to invest the,nl with such powers, and
subject them to such duties as ma.y be pl'ovided in and
by the by.lawsand regulations aforesai<l; provided
the same are not l'epugnant to the laws of this Oommonwealth.
SEC. 3.
Be it further enactea,'rhat saill COl'poration shall have power to explore,mark, andlay out
one 01' more pal'eels of land, not more than fifty rods
wide. across the isthmus of Cape Cod, from Barnsta-_
ble Baj' to Buzzard's. Bay, in any direction, through~.
either of the towns of Sandwich, Bal'nstable, '''·are.
ham, or Plymouth; through and over any of which
pareels of land they may dig, make and complete, a.
navigahle canal or canals, of suitable depth for the pas..
sage (if vessels, drawing ten or more feet of water;· and
for tbe purposes of supplying and maintaining said'canal or canals, t.he said corpOl'ation is hereby au\horiz.ed
to take and use any water of and froD1 any pond or
ponds, rivers, and other water courses, as thesame
Dlay be convenient or necessary; and to make, in any
part of such canal Ol' canals', and' at the extremities
thereof, on both or either the southern and northe.rn
sides of the said Cape,
such locks, flood-g~tes,
doe,lrs, embanliments, al,tificial harbol's, basins, piers,.
wharves,. and other works, a'3~ well above as below low
w~ter Dunk, as luay be convenient or necessary for the
pllrposes of this act.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That when the said
corpOl'ation cannot agl'ee with purchase of any other
corporation or individuat over and thr6ugh whose lands
the said canal or canals may pass, then tbey may ap.
.
. ply by petition
the Circuit· Court of Oommon Pleas,
for the southern circuit, wllen holden. within and for
the county of Barnstable, ther_Bin setting forth, by a
proper description, the. quantity of land they waut ; and
that t.hey are unable to purchase the same by agreement, and requesting the said OOlH't to havrr the sa.rna
valued; and may file the same in the office of· the.
Clerk of ~aid court, and may take out a summons from

an

Diavutes on
"Illue of land
settled.
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him uncler tlle seal of said Coul't,' 'with a copy 'of saitl
petition annexed thereto, returnable at the next term
of said Oourt, which summons shaH be !3erved at least
tllirty days before the sitting of said Court, to which it
is retul'nable; and being duly sel'ved and returned by
the Sheriff of said county, or his Deputy, the same may
be entered with the other actions of the said Court;
and the said Court shall thereupon proceed to inquire,
and by the verdict of a jury, at the bar of said Court,
to ascertain the value of the land taken fronl any indi.
vidual or corporation, for the purposes aforesaid; and
the same verdic~, being allowed and recorded, shall be
conclusive on all parties; and the amount, so ascer.
tained, being paid or tendered by said corporation, and
if not accepted, left with the said Clerk, for the use of
the party entItled to the same, or his or their legall'epl'esentative, shall operate a transfer of the estate sotaken, and vest the Same in said corporation, in fee sima
pIe, and thereupon they may enter upon, use, occupy
aua enjoy the same forever: And the said Oourt, and
all officers, who may perform any service on any such
application, shall be entitled to the same fees as are
by law taxable in civil actions; and the said corporation may join in the said apl)lication, anyone or mOI'e
individuals, whose lands may be taken; and the said
jury shall, in each case, return separate vel'dicts for
each several respondent; and if, in the opinion ofthg
said Oourt, it maybe necessary, they may, upon the
motion of any party, direct a view of the premises by
the jury.
SEC. 5.
Be it further enacted, That if any person
01' corporation sustain damage in his or their laucls or Damagcs to be
l'ights, by using, diver!ing or drawing off any pond orm~de goon .
water course, or by overflowing any lands, in conse.
quence of any act o~' thing done by said corporation;
and the said corporation shall 'tender and offer to pay
to the party injured as aforesaid, such sum as said corporation may deem a just and reasonable compensation;
the same, if found to be sufficient, a~ hereinafter provided, shall be a bar to any furlher dama~es fOI' such
injury.
SEC. 6.
Be it further enacted, That any person or
corporation, who may sustain damage as aforesaid, may
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state his complaint in writing, directed to the Circuit
Court, or other Court ,of' Common Pleal3, holden -for
the county in which such lands lie, at aoy term thereof,
therein setting forth with legal certainty, the injm'Y
,
they have sustained ;' and a true copy of such complaint
Proc81\S or suit being left with the President or Secretary of ,the said
for damagcf.
corporation, twenty days, at least, before the sitting of
, such Oourt, and being afterwards entet'cd upon the
d{)cket, said Court may hold jurisdiction of such complaint, and give judgment ao(l issue execution the~'eon ;
and the said corporation m~y appear and plead to such
complaint, any matter in bar,o'r ab~tement" or may
traverse the facts therein set forti!; and the said Court,
if an issue in law shall be joined thereon, shall pro ..
ceed to determine the same; .and if an issue in fact shall
be joined thereon, the same shall be committed to a
jury at the bar of said Oourt, who shall try it and return their verdict thel'eon, and the same jury shall also
inquire, and by their verdict ascertain, what damageg
the party complaining has suffered; and if the sail!
corporation sh~ll 'Dot appear, the Oourt may,upon their
default, proceed to inquire b~ a jUl'y, and ascCl·t~in the
d'amages any complainant' has sustained. And the
same proceedings shall be, had respecting such dam,.
ages as might have been had if the said corporation
bad -appeared and answered to such complaint And
if the jury who may inquire of Ure damages, in any case
where the party has appeared and pleaded in bar of
damages, shall not by their verdict find a greater sum
in damages than was tendered 'as aforesaid, then the
l'espondent shall go free, of such, complaint. And if
the said corporation shall have neglected to tendCl'
amends for any iujul'ies d<>:ne as aforesaid, before they
shall be served with a copy of such complaint, then
they may, at any Court; where such process may he
pending, bring into the same Court, under a rule for
that purpose, for the use of the party complaining, _sucll
sum, in satisfaction of the injuries complained of, to.
gether with the costs which may then have arisen; and
if the complainant will not accept thereof, RIHl shall
not afterwards by the verdict of the jury recover a
greater sum in damages tban shall have beeu paid into
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the Court under such rule, then the party complained
'of shall go free of such complaint.
.
SEC. 7.
Be it :f~t1~ther enacted, 'rhat any party
aggrieved at the judgment of any Court of Comm()u
Pleas, may appeal therefrom, to the next Supreme J U- Appeals,
didal Court, to be llOlden within or for such county
aforesaid; and the party appealing shall, before the.
SallIe be granted~ enter into recognizance with one or
mnre, sureties, to prosecute his appeal, and to pay such
additional costs and damages as may be awardell
against him: and the Supreme Judicial Court shall
proceed on such appeal, in all respects, as the COU1·t
having original jurisdiction thereof.
SEC. 8.
Be it fU'I'tlwr enacted, Tbat if any person
or persons, shall wilfully, maliciously, or contrary to
law, take up, remove, bl'eak down, dig under, or other .. !,~na~tiesfol'
" ."
WIse
InjUre any par t 0 f"d
sal canaI or cana1s, or any worklllJurmg
Canal. the
or wor]{s connected \vith, or appertaining to the same, or
any part thereof, such person or persons, for every suc'h
offence, shall forfeit and pay to such corporation, a sum,
not less than fifty dollars, nor more than five thousand
llollars, according to the nature and aggravation of
injury done or committed: and such offender or offen(l.
ers, shall fm'tber be liable to indictment for such trespass or trespasses, and, on conviction thereof, shall be
sentenced to pay a fi~e to the use of the Oommonwealth,
of not more than one hundred' dollars, nor less than
twenty~five dollars.
SEC. 9.
Be it further enacteil, That the stock and
propedy of this corporation, shall be divided into ten Number of
thousand shares; certificates of which, shall issue under Shares.
the seal of said corporation, and be signed by the Pre.
sident and Treasurer thereof; and the sai(lshares shall
be deeme(l and. taken to be personal estate, and may be
transferred by endorsement, and, such transfer shall be
recorded by the Secretary of said corporation. And
'the said corporation may make assessments on the
slHtres, for the purpose of effecting the objects of the
corporation; provided howeve1', that the whole amount
\
of the assessments 011 each share, after deducting the Assessments.
amount of aU dividends previously declared thereon,
shall not exceed the sum of fifty dollars. And in case
the amount of fifty dollars, so assessed on. each share,

as
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.will not supply the necessary funds, the corpOl:atioll
may raise the funds requii'ed, by sellin g any shares not
subscribed fOL'; or, by creating and selling any necessary numl)el' of shares, ovm' and aboye ,the said ten
thousand.
And if the propl'ietoL' of any share or
sbares, shall neglect or L'efuse to llay any assessment,
for the term of thit,ty days, after the same hath become
due, the share or shares, on which there is a delin ..
Delinquents
quency, may be sold at puhlic auction; notice of the
Shares may be t·
I
f
hI·
. . by the T reassold.
IIDe an d pace
0 sue sa e, being gIven
urer of said corporation, in two publicnewspap~rs
printed in Boston, three weeks at least, previous to the
time appointed for such sale: and the proceeds of the
sale shall be applied to the payment of the assessments
due on the share 01' shares, so sold, with the incidental
charges; and the surplus, if any, shall be- paid to the
former owner, OL' hi~ l~gal representatives, on demand.
And such sale shall give a good and complete title to
the purchaser of such share or shares, and he shall receive a new cel,tificate or certificates therefor'; provided )
however, that if, before the actual s'ale of any such de.
linquent share or shares, the proprietor thereof pay the
assessments due thereon! with interest from the_time
they became due, and all necessary and reasonable
charges, the sale shall not proceed.
SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That s'l.id corporation shall be entitled to ask and receive of and from all
vessels passing through ~aid canal or canals, at and after the following rates: lfrom each vessel chiefly laden
Rates of Toll. with lumber, wood, 'ush, lime, plaster of paris, or stones,
and each vessel in ballast, or em'pty vessel, not 1nore
than thirty cents per ton; ft'om every vessel employed
in the coasting trade, and chiefly laden otherwise than
as aforesaid, net more than forty cents per ton; from
every vessel bound to, or coming from any island in the
West Indies, or other islands in the Atlantic Ocean, or
to or from any of the British possessions in N ortb
America, not more than fifty cents per ton; from every
vessel bound to, or coming from any port or place in
Europe, Africa or the Atlantic Coast of South Alnerica,
not more than eighty cents per- ton; from every vessel
bound to or coming from the Cape of Good Hope, or
beyond said Cape, 01'_ round Cape Horn, not mOl'e than
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one hundred and fifty cents pel' ton: the tonnage in aU
cases to be ascertained by the register, or coa.sting or
fislling license of the vessel passing· said canal or ca.
nals. And said cOl'pora..tion shall also be entitled to
ask and receive of and from all l)oats and vessels n nder
thirty tons burthen, and of and from ,all rafts of lumber,
·wood, and other articles, passing through said canal or
canals, such reasonable toll, in prop()rtio~ to the rates
aforesaid, as may be fixed by the regulations of said
corporation; and shall also be entitled to ask and receive of ancl from every vessel, boat or raft, entering
any artificial harbor appertaining to said canal or ca~
nals, and not passing through the same,such reasona.
ble rates of dockage, anchorage and wharfage, as may
be fixed by the l'egulations of said corporation. And
in all cases the amount of toll, dockage, anchorage or
wharfage, due from any vessel, boat, raft, or other thing
or article, shall be a lien in favor of said corpOl~ation,
on such vessel, boat, raft, or other tbing or article, until the amount due as aforesaid be paid to said corpo.
ration.
SEC. f 1..
Be it fwrtherr enacted, That it shall be the
duty of said corporation to make and I{eep in good eepair, at all times, good and sufficient bridges, ·with Free Eridges
draws, over said canal 01' canals, where any county or to be erected,
town roadg now cross the land which may be taken for
the same, for the passage of teams, luail stages and carriages, and every thing else- necessary for the public
convenience, toll free.
SEC. 12.
Be it further enacted, That the stock
and property of said corporation shall be exempted from· Exemption of'
all publi~ taxes, until a dividend shall be made on t11eTlixes.
shares of said corporation, equal to an annual income
of six pel' centum on the money actually 'expended by
said corporation in nlaking said canal or canals, and
otIler works connected with, and appertaining to the
same.
SEC. i3. Be it further e1wcted, frhat no grant, authority, or permission shall be giv~u or granted to any Rights seclH'ed,
person or persons, corporation or corporations, to nlake
any canal, connecting the waters on tl'le southern side
of Cape Ood, with the waters on the northern side
tllereof, without the consent of the corporation herel)y \
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created: Provided however, if the said corporation shall
not complete a canal or canals,as, aforesaid, passable
for vessels drawing at least ten feet of water, within
six years from and. after passing this act, the same shall
be void.
..
SEC. 14. Be it further enacted, rrb;ttany f0111' of
the pel'sons named in the first section of this~act, may
call the first. n.eeting of said corporation, to be h.oldeu
at such time and place as they may judgepl~oper; of
which meeting-they shall give notic~,by publishin~
the same in any two of the Boston newspapers, the
first publication to be at least fourteen days previous ·ta
said meeting. And at all meetings of said corporation,
one vote shall be allowed to a share, and Olll~ vote ful'
every additional two shares, owned by the same pro...
prietOl'; provided, no one proprietor shall he allowe.d
more than forty votes; and absent proprietors lllay vo.to
by proxy, duly authorized in writing.
\
. \
[Appl'oved by the Governor, February ~O, f818,,]

CHAP. OLIII.
An Act granting further time to the Stockholders of the
j"ynn i\'1 echanic's Bank for the payment of the second instalment of their Oapjt~l ~tock.

B'E

it enacted by the Senate and House oj
llep1oesent'atives, in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the further time of

'rime of pay~
Inent.

twelye months, from the first Monday in J annal'Y, in the
year of our Lord one thollsand eight hundred :111d eighteen, be, and the same is hereby allowed to' the Stockbohlers .of the Lynn I\1echanic's Bank, for the payment
of the remaining half of the capital stock of said corpol'ation, the same to be di~ided intO' two equal instalments of twenty-five thousand donars each: the first
instalment to be paid on the first Monday in July, in
the year of our I ;ord one thousand eight hundred aud
eighteen, and the remainder to be paid on the first
Monday in January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun(lred and nineteen; and that all other
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acts, heretofore made "l'especting the times of payment
of the capital stock 'of said bank so far as the same are
inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be, and thQ
same al'e hel'eby repealed.
[Approved by the Governor, February 20, 18t8.]
4

CHAP. CLIY.
j.h Act to l'evive' and continue in force, an act, entitled

" An act to establish a Oorporation, by the name of
the W obu rn ~'lurnpike Road. and Dracut .Bridge
Uorporation."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of'
Bep'l'esentatives, in Gene7'al Court assembled, and by
the authority oJ the same, That the act, entitled "An
act to establish a curporation, by the name of the W 0burn TJ~rnpike Road and Dracut Bridge Corporation," GL'ant Ot'fUl"
passed on the sixth' day of March, in the year of our ther time.
Lord one thousand eight hundred and ten, be, and the
same is hereby revived and continued in force, fot· the
term of five years from the passing of this act, for the
purpose of enabling the persons therein named, their
associates and assigns, to build and complete the said
bridge over the said Merrimack river, agreeable to the
provisions described in said act, any la·w to the, contrary notwithstanding.
SEC. 2.
Be it JU1'1ther enacted, 'l'hat Josiah Brown,
Esquhe, be, and he is hereby authorized and directed
to notify and warn a meeting of said pl'optietors; to be
holrlen sometime in the month of April or May next, Meeting
at . such
place as he may appoint'for.
the.
purpose oftnI'
choice of
•
officers.
chomnng a President, Clerk, Directors, and rt reasurer,
and to transact any other business relative to the affairs
of the said corporation, by publishing notification thereo{, in one or more of the public newspapers printed' in
Boston; two weeks at least, before tbe holding of said
meeting.
[Approved by the Governor, February :20,.1:8'18. J
J

NORTH BROOKFIELD.

Feb. ~O, i8i8"

O.HAP. CLVo
_.\.n Act to provide [OL' the repeal of the fifth section of
an act, entitled" An act to establish a r.rown, by the
name of North Brookfield."

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by tlte Senate and House ~!
Bepresentatives, in Gene1'al Cou1't a$stnnbled, and by
the authorrity of the same, 'rhat Austin Flint, of Lei~
ce~ter, Nathaniel Jones, of. Ba~'re, in the county of
Worcester, and Joseph Oummings, of War~, in the
county of Hampshire, 'be, and they are hereby appoint.
ed a Committee to hear and consider the claim of
13rooldield on the one part, RIUf of N ortb Brookfi~ld
on the other, under the fifth section of the " Act to estab\ish a town, by the name of N ol,th Brookfield ;" alHl
Claims to be thereupon, finally to determine whether the said town
~rl~u.&t!,!d.
of N ol't.h Brookfield, ought on any ground whatsoever,
in future, to pay any part of the expenses of maintain . .
ing the bridges and causeways in the town of Brook.
field; an(l if any~ then what part, and in what manner
the same shall be paid, and when-the liability of the
said N"orth Brookfield shall altogether cease: And,
after duly notifying the said towns, and hearing them~
touching the premises,. to malre their report in writing,
under their bands, -filing the same in the office of the
Secretary of this Oommonwealth.
~
SEC. 2.
Be it fU1'ther enacted, That frOln al)d after
the time the report of said Committee, or jof a ~a.iol'
part of them, shall be madp" and filed in the office of
the said Secl'etary~ the said fifth section of said act,
incOl'porating the said town of North Brookfield, shall
Conditionnlre. be l'epealed; and the duties and liabilities of said North
real of act.
.Broolrfield, reslllting from the said section, shall alto.
gether cease: and tllencefol'th, the said towns., Brook.
field and North Brookfield, touching the subject matter
of said incorporating act., shall be regulated and governed by the principles and provisions contaIned in the
l'epurt of tlle sai4 {\ommittee. The expenses of the
said Oommittee to be paid by the said towns, in such
proportions as the said Oommittee shall determine:

TURNPII{E CORPORATION .
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P'l~ovided

always, tllat nothing in tl1is act shall .he con~
sillered as relating to any claim for vast expenses of
nu1iutaining the said bridges and causeway.
SEC. S.Re it j'twther' enacted, 'J'hat the wIlole l'e· Enfol'cemenl
port of said Oomnlittee lllay, and shall be enforced at ofRnle.
law, in any Court proper to try the saIne; provideil
the said parties do not voluntarily and conlpletely per=
form the same, agreeably to its provisions and l'equire
Inents.
.
e

[Approved by the Govel'nor, Febnutry 20, 1.818.]

OHAP. OLVI.
An Act relating to the Braintree and Weymouth
1'urnpike OorpOl'atiolle

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Bep'J'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the turnpike l'oad from
Quincy meeting-house to Queen Ann's corner, as the
same has been laid out and made by the (,Braintree and
We.ymouth Turnpike Oorporation, and approvel1 by
the Supreme Judicial Oourt, agreeably to the provisions
of the law of incorporation; and all the proceedings IncoL'poL'iltiotl
.
.
d law confil'med.
· to t I1e I aylng
l'e1atIve
out an d rua1nng
0 f t h e sal. d roa,
be COnfil'llled and fnade valid and effectual, to all intents
and purposes whatsoever, any. omission in the ,record
of tbe oaths to the Surveyor and Oommittee notwith~
.standing.
S1!~c'. 2.
Be it f'twther enacted, 1.~hat ~ny Justice
of the Peace within the county of N ol'folk be, and
11ereby is authorized to appoint a Oommittee of three
disinterested persons, to appraise a small piece of land
tal(en to make sa.id road, which was omitted being ap- Committee of
praised, in consequence of the owner's refusing to take Rpp~.aisell1el1t.
any compensation for the sanle ~ and whicb COlllmittee,
when appointed, 81mB be sworn to the faithful performance of their duty; and shall or may perfot'ill said business when ca1led upon by eithm' IJarty, after giving
proper notice of the same, and who shall be compensa ..
ted for their trouble by said corporation.
[Appl'Oyecl by the 6'overnor, Feln'uary ~o, 18t8. ]

FISHERY.

J/'eTJ. ~O, .1.S18..

OHAP" eLVIl.
An Act to prevent the taking of Fish Dear the Dam
at. the Calial at South Hadley Falls,
River.

on

Oonnecticut '

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacteil by the Senaie aTul House of
Bepresentatives, in General COUTt assembled, arlil by'
the authority of tlte same, '{'hat no person or persons,
at any time hereafter, shall take any salmon or shad,
within one mile and a half of any part of the· dam ill
Connecticut river, n~ar the canal at South Hadley,
with any net, seine, pot, scoop. net, or any other instruo
F.ine~.
ment or machine whatever: And if any person or
persons, shall take or catch any salmon or shad, contrary to the true intent and. meaning of this act, e~ch
person so offending;; shall, for every such' offence, for ..
feit and pay a fine of twenty dollars..
. '
S(i.c.~. Be it further enacted, '1~hat all net's, seines,
or other instrnroents,,or machines, used in taking sainton or shad as afotesa:id; shall be, and hereby are
Seines forfeited forfeited to any pet'son or persons, -w-ho sh~n pl"oseeute
for the sallle, with c'Osts of snit, to his' 01' their own nse,
upon complaint or inform.ation to any Justice of tbe
Peace, in and' for either of the counties of Hampshire
or Hampden; who may thereupon issue his warrant
to s~ize the same, to be }{ept lultil trial of the said complaiut or information, which the said Justices; ffil'e,bereby
fully authol'ize,d to bear and determine.
SEC. 3. Be 'it furthetr enacted, That all sums of
_
money, forfeited by any breach of this act, shall, and
Pines may be may be sued for and recovered by action 01' informa.
m~fu~
tion, wit.h costs of suit, before. any Justice of the Peace
, within the connties of Hampshire or Hampden; and
one half of such fine shall ennre to him or them:, who
shall sue or prosecute for the same; an(l the other half
thereof, for the use of the county in which said action
01' information shall be pl,osecuted : And any person ,or
persons, aggrieved at the sentence of any Justice of the
Peace, given in pursuance of this act, miay appeal there.
from to the next Circuit Court of Common Pleas, to be
holden in the county in which judgm:ent may be ren ..
dered.
.
.
,
i

[Approved b1 the Governor, February

~g,

iSiS.]

PHffiNIX BANK.

Feb.

~O,

1818.

ORAP. CLVllI.
An Act authoJ'izing the President, DirectOl's and Company of the Phrenix Banl{,to incl'case the amount of
their Callital Stock.
' '

BE

SEC. 1.
it. enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and lJy
the authority of the same, 1.~hat the President, Directors and Company of the Phrenix Bank, be, and they
are hereby allowed to increase the capital stock of said Amountef
bank, one hundred thousand dollars, in addition to theinCl'ease.
sum allowed by their act of incorporation: the said
additional sum to be subject to the same rules, restrictions, and limitations, as are stated in the original act,
to which this is in addition: And the stoc1{holders of
said bank, for the time being, shall have a prior right
to subscribe said sum, in proportion to the sevel'al
shares held by them l'espectively, at the time of said
subscription.
SEC.~. Be it Jurthe1' enacted, That fifty thousand
dollars of the abovenamed additional sum shall be Time of pay
paid into the said bank, in 'ninety days after the pass. ment.
ing of this act., and the remaining sum of fifty thousand
dollars, on or before the first Monday of October next:
P1"ovided nevertheless, that before the said corporation Proviso,
shall proceed to do bu~iness upon the said additional
capital, a certificate, signed by the Pl'esident and Di ..
l'ectors, and attested by the Oashier, that the same has
actually been paid into said bank, in gold or silver
coin, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of this
Commonwealth.
[Approved by the Governor, Febt'uary ~O, 1818.]

CHAP. CIjIX.
An Act to incorpol'ate the Hydratdic Machine COIDl'any.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Cou'rt assembled, and by
the authority oj the same, That Isaac Hun, William

a
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Payne, John lJinney, Joseph Ball, j ullior, Edward
Renouf, and Samuel Bl'idge, with such others afO} now
are, or may be hereafter associatell with them, their
successors or assigns, be; and they. hereby are consti.
tuted a corporation, by the name of the Hydraulic Nla.
chine Oompany, fOl~ the purpose of manufacturing
Baker's Patent Eliptic. Valve Boxes; alHl for such
purpose shall have an the powers and privileges. and
be subject to all the duties and requirements contain~d
in an act, entitled" An act defining the genet'al powers and duties of ll1anufac.turing corporations~"
SEC. 2.
Be it !wrthM' enacteil, 1.'hat the said cor~
poration may be lawfully seized aUlt possessed of such
real estate, not exceeding the value of fifty thousand
d 0 11aI'S, an d s,ucl
It
t"
.1'
1 persona
es a t
e, 110
exceeulng
one
hundred ~thousand dollars, as may be necessary for the
purposes aforesaid.
[Approved by the Governor, Ifebruary:20, 1818.]

Persons illCOl'a'
poraled.

May hold real
& personnl estate.

CHAP. CLX.
An Act to incol'porate the FirstUl1iversal Society in
Attleborough.
"

BE

.

SEC. L
it enactell by the Senate. and ·House oj
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and bye
the authofrity of the same, That Samuel Newell, John
rritus, James Bott, George 'W. Robinson, Willialu S ..
Pel'sons lncop· Robinson
Joseph
.A. Richards , Richal'rl Robinson
'lOl"\ted
' ,
.
. ,
~ '.
James Holmes, Lemuel Fuller, Obed Robinson, Jabez
Newell, Ebenezer l{.obinson, Manning I{ichards, Ste.
phen ll,ichardson, junior, Ir:1Richards, Avery Gil.
1)10re, Otis Robinson, J anles Robinson, Daniel ,Rich~'
ardson, junior,Eliphalet Wilmarth, \Vil1iam George,
James Draper, Milton Holmes, Jeremiah Ingraham,
Elkanah iVliller, Daniel Ilichardson, 4th, J OlUl Dra...
per, junior, John Draper, Nathaniel Allen, Otis Ingraham, Levi .Maxey, Charles Day, Ebenezer Botkam,
Tholuas 000pe1', 1.'1homas Starks, Samuel Sanfurd,
Samuel Newell, junior, J abez Newell, 2d, Darius
Briggs, rI'homas Stanley, Obed Robinson, George El~

,.
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~O,
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lis, Paul Draper, J el'emiah Pierce, Jesse Stanley,
Samuel Cushman, junior, Asa 1\llen, ,Vi11iaul 11.
Earl, Jeremiab Ingraham, junior, Milton Barrows,
Sanluel Draper, George Bacon, Dan Oal'penter, James
Jackson, junior, Stephen Briggs, and William
Pike, with their polls and estt\tes, together with such
other persons as lllay hel'eafter associate with thelu, be,
and they are hereby incOl'pOl'ate~1 alH1made a body
politic an(l religious society, by the llame of the first
U ni versalist Society in Attleborough; and by that
name, may sue and be sued; and shall be invested with
all the POWel'S and immunities, to which other religious :rowel'~ ~nll
societies are entitled by the constitution and laws ofUllil1lUlltlell.
this Commonwealth, fororeligious purposes only. And
the. said society shall be capable in law to Pl1l'ChllSe
andohold estate, real and persbnal; p'rovided the anllual
income thereof, shall not exceed, at anyone time, the
value of three thousand dollars.
SEC. 2.
.Be it further enacted, That the said socia
ety be, and they are hereby an.thorized and empowel'ed
to l'aise by assessment on tbe pews and seats which
lnay be made and built in' any house, that may be hereafter erected by them, aU such sum or sums of money, Tax 011 Pew.~.
for the settlement and maiutenance of a Minister or
Ministers, repairing said house, and other expenses of
public worship, with such incidental charges" as they
shall agree on, at any legal meeting called for that
purpose; and the same may assess or cause to be assessed, upon such pews or seats, as the proprietors or
members as aforesaid, at any such meeting, shall deem
proper, ~ccording to the respective valuation ma(J~
thereof, and recorded in the proprietors' bool{s; and
the snI,Us, ~o assessed, shall be paid by th'e proprietors
of su.ch pews or seats: And if any proprietor shall
neglect to pay such assessment, which shan have been
legally made, for the space of one year, the 1."reasul'er
of said society shall be authorized and empowered .tt;)
~en aU the estate and interest of such delinquent pro~
prietoI', in said corporation~ at public auction; first
gi ving notice thereof, thirty days at least, Ilfevious to
the sale, by posting up notifications at the door of said
house; and upon such sale, to exeeute good and suffia
cient deed or deeds thel'eof; and after d~du~ting sai(l

"V.
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delinquent's assessment, with incidental charges, th~
Treasurer shall pay the overplus, if any there be, to
such delinquent proprietor.
SEC. 3.
Be it furthe1~ enacteil, That said society
may have power to order and establish such regulations, rules, and by-laws, for their government, and for
the management of their concerns, as they may see fit ;
provided the same are not repugnant to the laws of this
Commonwealth.
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace in the county of Bdstol be, and hereby is
authorized to issue his warrant to any member of said
society, to notify and warn all the members thereof, to
:meet and assemble at such time and place as he shaH
tllerein appoint; and when so met an~ assembled, to
organize the society, by choosing a Clerk, and all-snch
other officers, as other similar societies may elect: and
the annual meeting ,of said society, shall always he ill
the month of March.
EApproved by the Governor, ~"'ebruary ~O, 1818.]

CHAP. CLXI"
An Act authorizing the sale of the Ministerial Land ill
}"'almouth, belonging to the Society of St. Paul's
Church in l}ortland.

BE

SEC. f.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General COU1't assembled, and by
'Wardens may the auJhority of the same, That the 'Vardens of ,St.
sdl
Paul's Church in Portland , for, the tinle beinp'~, be, and
landchurch
.
they are hereby authorized to sell and convey in fee
simple, a lot of land laid out and granted by the pro ..
IJrietors of the town of Falmouth, in the county of Cumberland, for th~ benefit of the Minister of St. Paul's
Church in said Portland" and to make, execute and
acknowledge a good a~d sufficient deed thereof; which
deed, subscribed by the W arder~s, with their seal
thereto annexed, shall be sufficient in law to transfer all
the right, which said ,society have in said land, to the
. purchasel' thereof.

SllAD AND ALE WIVES .
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SEC.~. Be it fwrtlwr enacted, That the lnonies
arising from the sale of said lanel, shall be put at iUq
terest, as soon as may be, secured by mortgage of l'eal
estate, to the full value ~of.the estate sold, or by two or
nl0re sufficient sureties with the principal, unless said Sto~k to be put
, Wardens shall think fit to yest the same in bank stock, on mterest.
or in the funded stock of the U uited States: And the.
W ardensRlld Vestry of 8t. Paul's Church, for the.
time being, are hereby constituted a body; politic an(}
~rrustees of the money arising from the sale of said land;
and vested with power to demand, sue for and receive
the same, and the interest accruing, and apply the pro ..
ceeds to the support of the ministry in sahl society,
agreeably to the intent of tIle ori~inal grantors.
[Approved by the Governor, February :20, iSiS.]

CHAP. CLXII.
An Act to prevent the destruction of Shad and Alewives in the South River, so called,in the town of
Marshfield.

SEC. 10
it enacted by the ~"enate and House of
,Representati'l.'es, in Gene1'al C01,l,rt assembled, and by
the authm'ity oJ the same, That the inhabitants of the
town of Marshfield, at their meeting for the cllOice of
town officers, in lVlarch or April, annnally, be, and
they are hereby authorized and empowered to appoint
three or more persons a Committee to superintend the Comt;Jitt{]e of
f I d an d a1eWlves,
.
'
ta k lng
0 s la
at such places and on supcrmtend.
allee.
such days, as said inhabitants at said meeting shall di.
rect; which Committee shall dispose of said fish, as
said town shall order, and shall be allowed such compensation for all their sai(~services, as said town shall
th,ink just and reasonable; and (811a11 settle theil' accounts annually with the Selectm.en of said town, and
pay the balance into their bands for the use of aahl
town.
Eh~c, 2. .Be it furthe1' enacted, That the said Oommittee, or the major part of them be, and they are bere'by authorized and empowered io cause to be made and

BE
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keI)t open, sufficient, sluice ways, at proper times, for
the passage of said fish up and d0w. n saidi'iver, thi'otlgb;
round 01' oVer an dams for mills or other water wOl'ks,
which now are, Of' shall be hereaftet' made over said
river ili sa.ill town; and if any person or persons shall
obstrllct or impede the passage ways, allowed or aUe
thorized by said C0l11111ittee, or a major pal't of them,
for the passage of said fish up and down saicl i'iver, or
shall, by any means whatsoever, hindel~ the said fish
from passing'up and dOWI'1 said l'iver, otherwise than
i~ directed by this act, such person or pel'sons, so offending, shall fOl'feit and pay fOl> eVfwy such offeuce 1 a
SUIn not exceeding one hundred dollars, nor less thatt
fifty dollars.
SEC. 3. Be itfWl'thM' enacted, That if any person or
persons, other than the said Oommittee, or such person
or persons as !3hal1 be by them employed 01' permitted,
shall take any of the said fish in said river, or any
stream that belongs to it, at any time, or by any means
whatever, each peL'son" so offending, shall forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding ten dollars, nor less than five
dollars, for every such offence.
SEC. 4.
Re it /urrther enacted, vThatall penalties
incurred by any breach of the provisions of this act,
shall be sued for and recovered by the vrreasurer of
said town of Marshfield, for the time being, in any
Court ill the county of Plymouth, proper to try the
same; and all sums of money so recovered, shall be
appropl>iated to the use of said town; and in case any
minor or minors shall offend against any part of said
act, and thereby incur any or either of the penalties of
this act, in all such cases, the parents, masters or
guardians of such minors respectively, shall be answerable therefor; .and in case of any prosecution of
sueh minor or minors, for any of the aforesaid offences,
the action shall be commenced ap'ainst
the parent, mas:;:,
tel', or guardian of such minor or minors respective.1y,
and judgment shaH be rendered against them, in such
case, in the same manner as for his or their personal
offence.

[Approve(l by the Governor, February 20, 18:18. J
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CHAP. CLXIII.
An Act to incorporate the President, Directors and
Company of the Agdcultul'al Bank.
'SEC. 1..
it ernactecl by the Senate ~nd House of
Ilepres8ntatives, ill GeneT'al Cou'rt assembled, and by
the autho'rity of the same, 'That Nathan Willis, Joseph
Sheal'er, David Oampbell, John B. Root, Thomas PersonsillCOL'~
Gold, 'fheodm"e Hin§dale junior, Lemuel Pomroy, pOl'ated.
llenry C. Brown, Samuel D. Colt, Josiah Bissell, Jonathan Allen, r-rimothy Ohilds, Henry H. Ohilds, and
Phineas Allen, anfl their associates, successors and aSa
signs, shall be, and hereby are created acol'poration,
by the name of the President, Direct.ors andCompany of the Agricultural Bank; and shaH so continue
until the first day of October, which will be in the yeai."
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirtYd
one; and by t11at name shall be, and hereby are niade
capable in law to sue and be ~ued, plead and be im- P~,~el's and
pleaded, defend and be defended in any Courts of l'eepnvlleges.
cord, or in any other place whatever; and also to make,
have, and nse a common seal, and to ordain, establish,
and put in execution, such by-laws, ordinances and
l'egulations, as to them may avpear necessary and convenient for the government of the said corporation, and
the prudent managemen t of their affairs; provided snch PrOViS(1
by ~ laws, ordinanees and regulations, shall in no wise
be contrary to the constitution and laws of this Com ..
nl0nwealth; and the §aid corporation shall be always
subject to the rules, restrictions, limitations and prOd
visions herein prescribed.
SEC.~.
Be it further enacted, That tbe capital
stock of the said corporation shall consist of the SUIn ofCnpital Slock,
one hundred thousand dollars, iu gold and silver, diq
vided into shares of one hundred dollars ench, which
shall be paid in at three instalments; the one half part
of said capital stock to be paid in on the first day of
June next, the one fourth part thereof, to be paid in on.
the first day of November next, and the remaining fOUl'th
part thm'eof, to be paid in on the first day of March,
'wbich will be in the year of our Lonl on8 thousauf!
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eight llundred and nineteen, and as 111ueh sooner as the
stockholders sball direct: Provided no stockholder
shall be allowetl to borrow at said bank, until he ~han
have paid in his full proportion of saiel instalments.
And the stockholders, at their first meeting, shall, by,
a majority of votes, determine the mode of transferrin~
and disposing of said stock and the profits thereof,
which being entered in the' books of sahl corporation,
shall be binding on the stockholders, their ~uccessors
and assigns. And the said corporation are hereby
made capable in law. to have, hold, purchase, l'eceive,
May hold real possess and retain to them~ their successors and as'€state.
signs, lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments, to the
amount of ten thousand dollars, and no more, at any
one tinle; with power to bargain, sell and dispose of
the same,. and to loan atHl negotiate their monies and
effects, by discounting on banking principle~, on such
"' seeurity as they shall think adviseable: Provided how~
eVe1', that nothing herein eontained, shall restrain or
Provisos.
prevent the said corporation fl'om taking ancl holding
real estate in mortgage, or on execution, to any amount,
as security for, or in payment of any debts' due to the
said corporation: e9..nd provided further, that no money
shall he loaned, or discoun,ts made, nor shall any bills
or promissory notes be issued from said bank, until the
capital subscribed, and actually paid in, and existing
in gold and silvN' in their vaults, shall amount to fifty
thousand dollars.
SEC. 3. Be it fwrthe1" enacted, That the rules, l'eSe1'.
Itules binding. vations, restrictions, limitations, and provisions, which
are p1'ovided in and by the thll'Cl section of an act, entia
tIed "An act to incorporate the President, Directors
and Company of the State Bank," shall be binding on
the bank hereby established: Prov'idecl only, that the
bond required to be given by the Cashier, shall be in
the penalty of ten thousand dollars, ancl that tlle numNumber of
bel' of Directors, to be annually chosen, shall be five,
Directors.
and three may constitute a quorum for transa.ction· of
business: J1nd provided also, that the amount of, bills
at anyone time issued by said bank, shall not exceed
fifty pel' cent. beyond their capital stock actually paid in.
SEC. 4.
Re~ it further. enacted, l.'hat the said bank
shall be established and kept in the town of Pittsfield.
"Proviso.
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SEC. 5. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That~'any Oommittee
. specially appointed by the Legislature for that purpo!3e,
shall have a l'ight to examine into the doings of said Le~isla.tive ex.
. ammatlOll.
corporatIon,
an.d SIlaII h ave f ree access to a11 t~h eu'
books and vaults; and if upon sucb examination it shall
be found, and after a full heal'iug of the corporation
ther~on, . be determined by the Legislature, that said
\ corporation;: have exceeded the power herein granted
them, or failed to comply with ,any of the rules, restric..
tions, and conditiqns, in this, act provided, their incorlloration may thereupon be declared forfeited and void.
SEC. 6. Be 'it furrtherr enacted, That the persons
herein before named, or any three of them, are authorized to call a meeting of the members and I3toc]dlOlders First meeting.
of said corporation, as soon as may be, at such time
and place as they may see fit, (by advertising the same
for three weeks successively in the Pittsfield Sun,
printed a~ Pittsfield,) for the purpose of luaking, ordaining and establishing such by-laws, ordinances and
regulations, for the orderly conducting of the affairs of
the said cOl'poration, as the said stoc]{holders shall
deem necessary; and for the choice of the first boa.rd
of Directors, and such other officers as they shall see
fit to choose.
SEC. 7.
Be it fwrther enacted, That it shall be the
duty of tbe Directors of said ban]\:, to transmit to the
Governor and Oouncil of this Oommonwealth, for the Serni·annual
time being, once in six months at least, and ~s lunch statements;
oftener as they may l'equire, accurat.e and just state.
ments ~f the amonnt of the capital stock of said cor·
poration, and of the debts due the same, of the monies
deposited therein, and of tlle notes in circulation, and
'of the gold and silver, and copper coin, and the bills
of other banks on hand; which statement shall be
signed by the Directors, and attested by the Oashier,
and shall be verified by oath, or affirmation before. some
person conlpetent to administer the same.
8EC. 8.Be it further enacted, That the said eOl'pOl'ation shall be liable to pay to any bona fide holder,
the original amount of' any note of said bank, counter. Original
feited or altered in the course of its circulation to a am?,:ntofcoun=
tertclt notes to
larger amount, notwithstanding such altel'atione
be paid.
J
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SEC. 9.
,Be. it furtlzer enacted, That the said 'cor=
poration, from and after the first~ day of June next, shall
pay by way of tax, to the Treasul'er of this Oommon!"
wealth, for the use of the same, within ten days, after
each semi.annual dividend, the half of one per cent. 011
the amount of the original stoel{, which s-han, at the
time of the said dividend, have heen, actually paid in :
P,t'o'Vidp.d howevel~, that the same tax, payable in manner afol'es,aid, shall be required by the Legislature, of
an ban kSJ that shall be hereafter incorporated within
this Commonwealth: Jl.nd. provided further, that no ..
thing herein shall be construed to impair the l~ight
of the Legislature to lay a tax upon any bank already
incorpOl'ated under the authority of this Oommonwealth,
whenever they may see fit so to do.
SEC. 10.
Be i-( fU'f'the'k~ ~nacted, T'hat one tenth pal't
of the funds 0(- said bank, shall always be appropriated
to loans, to be made to citizens of tpis Oommonwealth?
and w herein the DirectOl's shall whony and exclusively
regard the agl'icultul'al and mauufachuing interest;
which loans shall be made in sUms, not less than one
bundL'ecl dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars,
and npon the pel'sonal bond of the borrower, with col.
lateral security by mOl'tgage of rea] estate, to the sati&lfaction of the Dil'ector~ of said bank, for a term not
less than' one year; and on condition of paying the in~'
terest annually, on such loans, and subject to such
forfeitures and rights of l'edemption, as is by law pre~
scribed in other cases.
SEC. 11.
Be it further enacted, That whenever
HIe Legi~lature shall require it, the said corporation
shaH loan to the Commonwealth, any sum of money,
not (,.xceeding ten pel' centum of the amount of the capa
ital stock actually paid in, at anyone time, reimburs ..
able by -live annual instalments, or at any shorter
period, at the election of the Oommonwealth; with the
annual pay ment of intel'est, at a rate not exceeding five
pel' centum per annum: Provided however, that the
Oommonwealth shall never, at anyone time, sta,nd in ...
debted to, the said corporation, without their consent,
for a larger Rum than twenty pel' centum of the capital
stock actually paid in..
I
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SEC. 1:2. Be it fll1~the1't etlactetl, That theCom
Inonwealth shall have a right, whenevel' the Legislature
shall Inake
provision by law,
to subscribe
.
. , on account State
Stock may own
of the Oommonwealth, a sum, not exceeding thirty
.
thousan~ dollars, to be added to the capital stock of
said company, subject to such nlles, regulations, twld
provisions, as shan be by the Legislahu6 made au(l
established, as to themallagement thereof.
Q

[Approved by the Govel'nor, February 20, i8i8. ]

CHAP. CLXIV.
An Act to establish a Ministerial Fund in the town of
Canaan.
SEC. f..
E ~--e enacted hZI the Senate and llouse of
Representatives, in GenM'al Court' assrnzbled, and by
the authority of 11w same" That J obn 'Vyman, Went. Pel'somillCOl'"
worth1.'uttle, Joseph Haskell,N athaniel H.ubbard, pOl'ated.
an(l Joseph Irebnd, all of the town of Oanaan, be, and
they are hereby inc01'porated into a body politic and
corporate, by the name of the Trustees of the Canaan
Ministerial Fund; and by that name, they and their
successors in office, shall be and continue a body politic"
forever ~ and they shaH have a conlffiOU seal, subject P~,,:el's and
to alteration; and they may sue and be sued in alllll'lvllege:;,
actions, real, personal, and mixed, and prosecute and'
defend the sa:me to final judgment and execution, by
the name aforesaid; (and shall have all other pow'ers,
which are incident to, and necessarily belong to, the
Hke corporations. And the said Trustees and their
successors, shall annually elect one of their number as
,President, and a Olerk to record the doings of said
Trustees, and a Treasllrer to l'eceive and pay the
money belonging to said funit, according to the provisions of tbis aet, who shall give bond to the said rrl'US_ Treasurer to
tees, for the faithful performance of his duty; and shan give bonds.
he at all times responsible for the faithful application of
the monies which may come into his hands, conform.
ably to the true intent and meaning of this act, ana for
~,n neglect or mi.sconduct in bis office.

B
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SEC.~. }Je it fur th e" enacted, That the said Trus.
tees be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered
May !leU min- to sell and convey all the land belon,o'ing to said town,
isteriallands.
~
lying in the town of Bloomfield, w4ich, in the original
grant of the town of Canaan, was l'eserved for the use
of the ministry in said town; and tb~ monies arisin;
from the sale of the said land, shall ~e put on interest,
and SIIan fOl'm u,- fund for the support of the ministry ill
said town, whicb sball be under the care and manage~
lnent of the said r.L-'rustees, in the manner provided for
and directed in this act: And when the said TI'Usteei
J)isllosition of may loa n the said lllonies, or any pal't thereof, the
tunds.
same shall be secured by lllortgage on real estate, to
twice the value of the' money loaned; or secured by
two or Illore sufficient sureties, witlI the principal; and
the interest, and that interest only, shall ever be appropriated for the uses aforesaid; and it shall never be
in the powel' of the sai(l Trustees to alter or alienate .
the appl'opl'iation of the fund aforesaid. Aud the said
Tnlstees are hereby empowered to mal{e and execute a
good and sufficient deed or deeds, of the said lot of
'l'l'llSleeS may land, which shall be signed by the' 'freasurer, with
€XCclUte deeds. their
seal affixed thereto, and by the said Treasurer
(lnly acknowledged and delivered; and when thus
executed and delivered, shall be good and effectual in
law to pass and convey all the right of the said town,
in and to said real estate, to the purchaser thereof.
SEC. 3.
Be it f~wther enacted, That the number of
'l'rustees shall never exceed seven, nor be less than
. five; any four of whom, shall constitute a quorum for
doing business; 'and they shall ha\Te power to remove
anyone of their number, who by reason of age, infirmity, misconduct, or any other cause, may become unabl~
or unfit to flischarge his duty; and when any vacancy
shall bappen as aforesaid, or by the death, resignation
Vacancies to be or otherwise, there shall be a vacancy in said board of
filled upl."Irus tees, the inhabitants of said town, at any legal
town meeting held for that purpose, shall fill all vacancies thus created, from among the freeholders of said
town. And the said Trustees, l."'reasurer, Olerk, or
other officers, or l)~r§ons employed by tlIem, shall not
be entitled to l'eceive any compensation for the services
they may perform, out, of any monies belonging to the
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said fund; but a reasonable compensation shan be
paid them by the to\vn: And the s~id Trustees, and Coml?ensation
each. of them, shall be responsible to the town fOf,. their to officers.
personal neglect or misconduct, whether they be offi~
eers or not, and liable to prosecution for any loss or
damage resulting thereby to the said fund; and the
debt or damage recovered in such suit, shall be to the
us'e and addition of the said fund. And the said Trus ..
tees and Treasurer, and their successors in office, shall
exhibit to the town, it l'epol't of their doings, and the
state of the funds, at the annual town meeting, in the
month of March or April.
SEC. 4.
Be it jurrtherr enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Somerset" upon application therefor~ is hereby empowered to issue a warrant, directed to one of the 'l"rustees na.med in ~pis act,.First meeting.
requiring him to notify and call a meeting ''''of the
laid ~'rustees, to be holden at such convenient time
and place as may be appointed in said warrant, to or ..
ganize the said corporation, by the appointment of its
officers.
[Approved' by the Governor, Febt'uary ~O, 1818.]
OHAP.OLXV.

An Act in addition to the act, entitled" An act estab.
lishing a Court of Oommon Pleas within and for the
county of Suffolk, to be styled the .Boston Oourt of
Common Pleas."
,

R

SEC. f.
E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, 'fhat from and' after the
first day of March next, the office of Town Judge for Limited,
4l,iVil ilctions, not exceeding twenty dollars, as estab- ~i~~s~nt ofac ..
lished by the second section of the act, to which this is
in addition, entitled "An act establishing a Oourt of
Common Pleas within and for the county of Suffolk, to
be styled the Bo~ton Oourt of Common Pleas," shall
be hfllden by some one Justice of the Peace for the
county of Suffolk, to be designated and commissioned
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therefor by the Governor and Oouncil, as soon as may
be, according to the constitution; and tlle person so
commissioned, shall have all t,he authority, (power, privileges and emoluments, with respect to the actions afore.
said, as are by said act confet'red on the Judge of the
Appeals.
Boston Court of OommonPleas ; and aU appeals from
his judgments, shall lie to the Boston Ooud of Com~
nl0n Pleas: and he shall hold his Oourts at the times,
and proceed therein ill the manner provide(l by stl.id
act; and shall have and enjoy all the lees~which shall
by law appertain to a Justice qf the Peace, in alLae.
tions that may be brought before him.•
SEC. 2. Be it j'Wrthe1' en(w~ecl, 'rllat frOlll and after
the said first day of l\1arch, s6 much of the act to which
this is in addition, as nlay be repugnant to the provisiou'1 of this act, shall be repealed; and th~t the office
.:\cis repealed. of Recorder of said Town Oourt, shall then cease and
be abolished; ana the l'ecords of said Town Court,
then remaining, shall be lodged in the Olerk's office of
the said .Hoston Court of Common Pleas, which Clerk
shaH certify the same, whenever he shall be required
thereto.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~1, 18i8.J

¢

CHAP. CLXVI.
An Act to establish an Agricultural Society in
,\Vinthrop.

BE

Persons incol'porated,

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Ho'ltse of
Rep1'esentatives, in General Cowrt assembled, a'nd by
the authority of the same, T'hat Alexander Belcher,
Peleg Benson, David Foster,' Charles Harris, Dean
Howard, N athanHoward, Joseph Metcalf, Issachar
Snell, Joseph Tinkham, Enoch Wood, Elijah Wood,
and Samuel "rood, together with such others as may
hereafter associate with them and their successors, be,
and they are hereby made a corporation, by the name
of the Winthrop Agricultural Hociety, for the promotion of agriculture, the mechanic arts, and manufactures; au(l for this purpose shall have the same powers
1
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,and privileges, and shaH also be subject to the like General pow·duties and restrictions 'as other incorporated agricultu- ers.
,
l'al societies within this Commonwealth; and the said
corporation are hereby declared and made capable in
law of purchasing anll holding in fee simple, or any
estate of a different tenure, whether by purchase,devise May hold real
or otherwise , any lands
& personal ego
' , tenements , or othe'·
.. estates , tate
real or personal; provided that the" annual income' of .
the real estate shan not exceed the value of five thousaull dollars, and the annual income of the personal
estate shall not exceed three thousand dollars; an(l
may ahw sell, alien or dispose of the same estate, l'eal
and personal, but not to use the same ~n trade or com·
Inel'Ce.
SEC. 2.
Be it fu,rther enacted, That the said cor..
poration shall have power to keep and use a common
seal, subject to alteration'at their pleasure; arid the said
corporation is hereby made capable in la'w to sue and May sue and
be sued, to' plead and be impleaded, and to act and dobesued.
any matters and things in courts of law, whether ofre.
cord or otherwise, and in all places whatsoever, and in
all actions, l'eal. personal or mixed, and generally all
such other matters as lnay appertain to them as a corporation. And the said corporation may also make,
declare and put in execution, all such laws and regua
lations as may be necessary to the well being and gov.
ernment of the said society; provided the same shall
not be contrary to the constitution and laws of this
Commonwealth: and for the well governing the said
corporation, they shall have powe'r to elect and appoint
.such officers as they may think needful and proper; Officel'sch~!Jen,
and all officers which ,may- be legally appointed, in
pursuanc,e of the laws and regulations of the said cor.
poration, for the purposes aforesaid, are hereby empowered to exercise such power, and discharge all such
duties~ as shall be provided for in the said laws and
l·egulations. And the said corporation may, from time
to tilDe, admit persons to become members thm'eof, as
sllall be provided for in their regulations.
SEC. 3.
Be it Jwrtherr enacted, That any Justice of
the Peace for the county of Kennebec, uponapplica- First meeting.
tion therefor, is herehy empowered to issue a Wal'l'ant,
directed to one of the pm'sons hereinbefore named, re
R
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quiring him to notify and warn the first meeting of tIle
said society, for the choice of the officers of the said·
corporation; and being duly organized, may at the
same, or at any future meeting,agree upon and adopt
the mode and means of notifying and holding future
meetings; and a fair record of all their doings shall be
recorded in a book or books, for that Pl!rpose to be
provided alid kept.
'
[Approved by the Governor, February 21, 1818~]

CHAP. CLXVII.
An Act to apportion and assess a Tax of One bundred
and thirty.three thousand, three hundred and fortytwo dollars, and thirty-two cents; and to provide for
the reimbursement of twenty-one ·thousand, three
hundred and ninety -six dollars, paid ·out of the public treasury, to .the Members of the House of Repre
sentatives, for their attendance at the two last seSe
sions of the General Court.
[Approved by the Governor, Ifebruary $21, {8t8.]
m

ORA-P.

OI~XVnI.

An Act to establish the Worcester Agricultural Society..
SFC. 1.
it en~cted by the Senate and House of
Representati'ves, in General Court assembled, and by
~he altthorrity of the same, "That Daniel Waldo, Oliver
Crosby, 1'homas Howard Bloud, James Humphries,
Stephen P. Gardner, Bezaleel Lawrenc.e, John 'rhu,l'ston, Samuel Read, Simeon Draper, Seth Field, David
Rice, Abraham Lincoln, and Samuel Sawyer, together
with such others as may het'eafter associate with them
au(l their successors, be, and they are hereby made a
cOI'poratiou, by the name of the Worcester Agl'lcultural
Society, for the promotion of agl'iculture, the mechanic
arts and manufactures; and for this purpose shall have
the same powers and privileges, and shall also be sub

BE

Persons incorporated.

Powers and
privileges.

o
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'je.ct to the like duties and restrictions, as other incor.
porated agricultural societies within this Oommona
'wealth: And the said corporation are hereby declared
and made ,capable in law to purchase and hold iofee
simple, or any estate of a different tenure, wllether by
purchase, devise or 'otherwise, any lands, tenements,
or other estate, real or pet'sonal; p1'>o·vided, that the Pi'oviso"
annual income of the real estate, shall, not exceed the
'Talue of five thousand donal'S, and the pers(}nal estate
lihall not exceed the value of thl'ee thousand dollars;
and the said corporation Inay also sell, alien or dispose
of the same estate, real an(l personal, but not to use
the same in trade or commerce.
SEC.~. Be it Jtt1·ther enacted, That the said COl'poration shall ba ve llower to keep and use a common
seal, subject to alteration at their pleasure; and the
saicl corporation is he-reby made capable'in law to sue May sue and
and be sue(l, to plead and be impleaded, and to act and ue sued.
do any matters and things in Courts of law, whether'of
record or otherwise, and in all places whatsoever, and
in all actions, l'eal, I)ersonal or mixed, and generally
all such other matters as Inay appertain to them as a
corporation: And the said, corporation may also make,
<.leclal'e and put in execution, all such laws and regulations as may be necessary to the, well being and
government of the said society; provided the same Pl'ovisu.
shall not be contrary to the constitution and laws of
this Oommonwealth. And for the well governing the
said cOl'poration, they shall have power to elect and aplloint such officers as..,they may think needful and pl'oper : CI!oice of
and all officers, which may be legally appointed, in ofhllers.
pursuance of the laws and regulations of the said corporation, for the purposes aforesaid, are hereby empo,v~red to exercise such power, and discharge all such
duties as shall be provided for in the said laws and
regulations. A.ud the said corporation may, from time
to time, admit persons to become members thereof, as
shall be provided for in their regulations.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, 'That upon applica.
tion to anyJ ustice of the Peace fOl' the county ofWor. :First mecting_
cester, be is hereby empowered to issue a warrant,
directed to one of the persons herei~l before named,
reg,uiring him to notify and warn the first meeting of
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the said society, rOl* the choice of the officers of said
corporation; and being duly organized, they may, at
the same or any future meeting, agree upon an(l adopt
the mode and means of notifying and holding fllture
meetings; and a fair reco}'{l of all their tIoings shall btt
recorded in a book or books, for that purpose to be
provided and kept.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~3, 18'18.]

CHAP.. OLXIX.
An Act in addition to an aet,entitled "An act to incol'pen'ate certainper~ons for the Pu,l'pose of making a.
Canal, by the name 'Of the Proprietors or the Han ..
cock Brook Oanal.

BE

Extension of
time.

Tolls.

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate Clnd House ~f
Representatives, in General CO'lt1't assembled, and by
the-authority of the same, 'l~hat in addition to the five
years allowed" for making the Hancock Brook Canal,
by -the act, entitled "An act to incol'po,rate certain
,pm'sons for the pur'pose of making a canal, by the name
~of the Proprietors of Hancock Brook Canal,," the
fUl'thel' time of three years be, and hereby is granted
to the said IJroprietors, for completing the Hancock
.Brook Canal aforesaid.
SEC.~. Be it flt'rtlLe'l~ enacted, That the fifth section
of the act aforesaid, grantipg a toll on certain articles, ""
:be, and the same is hereby repealed; and
lieu there ..
of, the following shaH be the rates of toll. to he de=
manded and received by the saill proprietors, viz.':
for each olill log, eight cents; for each thousand of
clapboards and shingles, at the rate of five cents for
one thousand; for each thousand feet ofboftl'ds, plank
and slit work, at the rate of six cents for each thousand,
,feet; for masts, spars, l'anging and other timber, at the
I'ate of six cents for each ton; as. the aforesaid articles
or eithel" of them, sl~an be passed or repassed in said
canal, after the,same shall have been completed.

in

[Approved by the Governor, February 23, 1818.]
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CHAP. OLXX.
An Act regulating the packing and selling of Paper,
within this Commonwealth, and fol' l'epealing an act
heretofore Inade, on that subject.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Gene1~al Court assembled, and by
the authority oJ the same, That aU paper, excepting
paper of foreign Inanufacture, press paper, bonnet
paper, and such paper as is usually sold by weight,
which fl'om and after the fifteenth day of March next,
shan be made 01' offered for sale within this Common.
wealth, shall be packed in reams,each ream containing N:nne and l'CSQ
• •
idence labelled.
twenty qUIres, and each quue twenty -four sheets, and
on the centre of the face of eaeh ream, shaH be pasted
a piece of substantial white paper, at least four inches
square, having the name or names, of the manufacturer
or manufacturers, and his or their place of l'esidence,
and also the words "one ream," legibly. stamped
thereon: P1'ovided howeve1", that printing paper maypl'OVi31'1.
be packed in parcels of two reams each~ and .on the
, centre of the face of each parcel Sf) pacl{ed, shall be
pasted a piece of substantial white paper, at least four
inches square, having the name or names, of the manufacturer or manufacturers, and his or their places of
l'esidence, and also the words "two reams," legibly
stamped thereupon.
SEC. 2.
Be it furthe1~ enacted, 1."hat any and every
person so making or offering for sale, or selling paper
except as aforesaid, not packed and stamped as aforesaid, or who shall transport, or cause to be transported
out of this Con.IDonwealth, or shall put on board any
vessel, or other carriage of conveyance, with intention Fines.
to transport the same out of this Oommon wealth, any
paper, except as· afOl'esaid, not packed and ·stamped as
aforesaid, shall, for each offence, forfeit and pay the
sum of four dollars for each ream, package or parcel
so offered for sale, 01' soh), or w bich shall be transported out of this Oommonwealth, or which shall be put 011
board of any vessel or other carriage of· conveyance,
with intention to transport the snme out of this OOUl"
:monwealth.
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SEC. 3. Be it !wrthe1' tnttcted, That the penalties
in this act shall be recovered in an action of debt, ill
any Court llavingjitrisdiction to tl·y the same, one moiety
thereof to the use of the county in w h\ch snch offence
shall be committed, the other moiety thereof to the use
of the person Bueing for the sanfe; and all snch pa.
per, llotpacked, or not stamped as afoI'esaid,~hall also
at all times, be liable to be~seized to the u~, of any
person w bo may seize the samB; p1'ovided the pel~{)n
so seizing shan, within seven days after th~ seizure,
commence his action as aforesaid, and shall prosecute
the same to the recovery of the penalty afo,l\esaid.
~.
SEC.~. Be it further enacted, That an act, entitled
" An act regulating the packing and se~ling of paper
within this Commonwealth," passed the twenty-sev..
enth day ofJfebruary, in the year OfOUl' Lord eighteen
bundred and thirteen, shall c,ease to be in forc-e from
and after the fifteenth day of March next; saving how,.
eve'l', the right of commencing and prQ{3ecuting flU ac ..
tiollsfor penalties which may arise from or by l{eason .
of said act, before said fifteenth day of March :next.
[Approved by the Governor, February 23, 1818.]

CHAP. CLXXI.
An Act to secure the town of Boston from danlage by

,

:Fire.

BE

'

S~c. t.
it enacted _by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General ('ourt assembled, and by
. the authority lof the same, l'hat fl'om and after the pass.ing of this act, no house or building of any kind what.
Houses of wood soever~ which shall be more than ten feet high, from the
not
to e::ceed
1Pround
to the hip-best
point in the roof thereof,. shall be
ten feet
In
...,
~
h€ight.
erected or built within the town of Boston,unless all
the ext.ernal sides anti ends thereof shall be built or
composed of brick or stone; except so much as may
be necess~ry for doors and windows; and unless the
roofs of all "such houses or buildings shall be entirely
covered with slate, tile, or some incombustible composition, and the gutters secured' effectually against fire;
and no brick or stone wall shall be deemed sufficient,
I
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within the meaning of this a-ct, unless the same sllall
be at least twelve inches thick in the lower story, and
eight inches thick above tbe lower story; and all ad.
ditions which shall be made to houses or buildings al~
ready erected, and all houses or buildings which shall
be erected on old foundations, in part or in whole, shall
be deemed and considered within the restrictions and
regulations of this act: P'l~ovii1ed nevertheless, that Proviso.
upon any wharf, ill'arsh, or other place, where no suffi.
cient foundation can be obtained, without unreasonable
. expense, on permission ortlle Fit'ewards of said town,
~ or the major part of them, in writing, wooden bouses Of
buildings, of not more than two stories high, may be
e!'ee!ed, which shall be covered on all sides with slate,
tile, or lime mortar, and filled in with bricks laid ill
mortar, and the roofs and gutters shall be secured as
before directed.
. . SEC. ~~
.Be it fU'I'ther enacted, That in all eases
'where one dwelling house, ware house, store, mill, stable or other building, above ten feet, high, is separated
from anothm' dwelling house, or ware house, or store, Pal'titious,
. or mill, or stable, or other building, above ten feet high,
by a partition, such I)Rrtition shall be built of stone or
bdck, an{' shall be twelve inches thick in the lower
5tory, and eight inches thick above the lower story,
and shall be built up as far as may be necessary in order to cover or cap the saIne with flat stones above
the roof ;; and such wall shall be entirely covered 01'
capped with flat stones, at least two inches in thickness
above the roof; and every person offending against th~s Penalties.
section, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding one
11undred dollars, nor less than fifty dollars.
SEC. 3.
Be it fU1'the'l' enacted, 'rhat no wooden
building more than ten feet high shall be l'emoved from Remov~l and
'. 0 f B oston;l to any 0 th er pI ace WI"thO111 hous~.
occupatIOn of
any part 0 f tlIe t own
tbe same town, without the permission of the Firewards
of said town, or the l~ajor part of them, under such restrictions and provisions as they shall prescribe ; no~
shall any wooden building heretofore erected within
the said town, and not now used as a dwelling' bouse,
be het'eafter occupied as a dwelling house, or for any
·other purpose. than that to w bich it is now applied,
without tbe pe.fJnissio~ of the :Firewards, as aforesaid"
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SECo 4.
He it further enacted, ,1'bateverypersoll
who' shall erect or add to, or cause to be Jereeted or
adde(l to,any building in said town of Boston, contra",
l'y to the true intent and meaning of this act, and, evel'Y
perspn owning such building so unlawfully erected,
and any person who shalll' emove-nr alter, or cause to
be removed or altered, any building as ,afor.esaid, and
every person who sllall hereafter use 'and occupy as
un(l for a dwelling house, any w,ooden building, here.
:tofOl'6 erected within the s'aid town" and not how used
or intended for a dwellim; bouse, or shall ,convert the
same to any other purpose than that to which it is now
applied, without permission fil'St had and'obtained from
Uepairs by
the Firewal' ds of said town, '01' the major part of.them;
permission of
° so ouen
.re dOlng, s h a11 .c
... °t
Fh'ewl\l'ds.
every pel' son, In el°tlleI' WIse
10rlel
and pay a fine not less than fifty dollars, normOl'e than
five hundred (lollal's, according to the natureandag'"
grav3.tion of the offence.
SEC. 5.
Re it fU7~ther enacted, 'rhat in addition
to the fines above mentioned; there shall be laid and
assessed upon eVeI'Y house, or' othel" building which
Fines and pen- shall be erected contrary to the true jntent and meanaWes.
ing of this act, the sum of 'fifty dollars annually, and
every year, until such building or addition thereto shall
be effectually secured against fire, and made to con.
form to the provisions of this act. And it shall be the
duty of the Firewa,rds of the ,said town of Boston, to
return to the Assessors of said town annually, a list of
all sucbhouses or other buildings erected, contrar~ to
the provisions of this act, together ·with attested copies
of the record of the conviction of any person orpersons
for such offence; and thel'eupon it shall be the duty of
the said AssessOl's, to assess upon the owner or owners of the said building or buildings, the sum of fifty
dollars for each and every spccessive year thel'eafter,
until said house or building shall be made conformable
to the provisions of this act, which sum shall be payable hy the person or persons by whom said house or
building shall be owned, and shall be collected in the
same manner as other taxes are colleeted : Provided
Proviso.
flevertheless, that no such house or building shall be
subjected to such annual tax, until an attested copy of
1ilaid conviction shall havc' been duly recorded ill the
0
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office of the Register of Deeds for the dounty of Suffolk, whose duty it shall be to receive and record the
same.
SEC. 6.
Be it /U't'ther enacted, That if any person
or persons shall, within the said town of Boston, roast
or cause to be roasted, any cocoa, fQr the purpose of No cocoa to be
lnanufactul'inO'
the same into chocolate '~hcens.e.
in any· buildinp' r,oasted without
~
whatever, excepting such as mayor shall be licensml
for that purpose, by the major part of the Firewards of
the town aforesaid, he, she or they, . shall forfeit and
pay, for every such offence, a sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars, nor less than two hundred dollars.
~E? 7. .B~ it furth~'t· enacted, That all h?uses or
'buIldings wIthIn the saId town of Boston, whIch have
been or which shall hereafter be erected in the manner
described in this act, and which are now, or whiclLmay
bereafter be covered with slate, tile, or other incom. Covering of
bustible composition, shall continue to be so covered houses.
with slate, tile, or other incombustible composition, and
shall be kept effectually secured against fire, in manner
as is herein before described. And if any person or
persons, being owner or proprietor of any house or
other building, or having authority, or whose duty it
shall be to repair the same, shall hereaftet, suffer his,
her or their house or other building to remain in whole
or in part uncovered with slate, tile, or othet, incombus.
tible composition, for the space of thirty days after he,
she or they shall have been notified to repair 01' cover
the same, by the Firewards of the town of Boston, he,
she or they shall forfeit and pay for such offence a sum,
not exceeding one hundred dollars, 1101' less than twen~
ty dollars, and shaH be subject to a like fine for every .
thirty days afterwards, that such house or building sball
be by him, her or them suffered to l'emain so uncovered,
in the manner l'equired by this act.
SEC. 8.
Be it further enacted, That whenever any
house or other building within the said town of Boston,l'cllalties [or
llereafter erected , shall be found to have been erected pall'S.
nc~lect of 1.'<.':
contrary to the provisions of this act, the owner or OWllers of such house or building, or other person lawfully
holden to keep the Sllme in repair, shall be held and
l'equired to alter and make such honse or building to
oonfOl'nl to the provisions of this act. And any 11el'son
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OF persons as aforesaid, who shaH suffer his" bel' or
their honse or other building to be and rretuain not con;.
fonnable to the pl'ovisions of this act, for the space of
thirty days, after he, she or they shall have heen notified hy the ~"ire'wards of the said town thereof, shall
forfeit and pay for such offence, a sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars, nor less than twenty dollars, and
shall be subjec.t to a li1te fine for every thirty days afte,rwards, that such house or building shall be by him,
her or them suffered t() remain out of l'epail', and exposed to fire as aforesaid, and, not conformable to the
provisions of this act.
,SEC. 9.
Be it further,.. e·nacted, That every, tar
kettle, which shall be made use of in said town, fOl'
Tal' kettles to the purpose of boiling tar, fOl' the use of any rope walk,
be seemed; _ and every kettle, boiler or copper, for the use of any
caulker, graver, ship cal'penter, tallow chandler, soap
boiler, painter, or other like artificer, shall be so fixed
as to pl'event all communication whatsoever between
thecontehts of such kettle, boiler or copper, and the
fire, and. that the fire place under every such tar or
other kettle, boiler or copper, shall be constructed with
an arch built over the same and secured by an iron
door, in -'such manner as to enclose' the fire therein; and
every person who shall erect any tal' kettle or other
}rettle, boiler or copper, or use the same for any or
either of the purposes aforesaid, contrary to the pro.
visions of this act, shall for every such offence, forfeit "
and pay a sum not exceeding three hundred dollars,
nor less than fifty donal'S, according to the degt'ee and
aggravation of the same.
~EC. 1.0. Be it further enacted, 'rhat every person
Peoflltyfol' , who shall carry any fire through the streets, lanes, or
carrying fil'e m on anv wharves in said town
exce. pt in some covered
the stl'eets.
oJ
,
vessel, or who shan kindle a fire in any of th~ plae~~
afore~aid, witliout the permission therefor in' writing,
of one or more of the Firewards of said towu,or shall
smoke, or have in his or her possession, any lighted
pipe or cigar, in any street, lane or passage way, or on
any· wharf in said town, shall forfeit and pay, for each
and every offence, the sum of two dollars, to be )'ecov",
e~ed of the person so offending, 01' of his parent, guar·
dIan, master 01' mistress.
"
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SEC. i1.-. Be itfurthe1'> enacted, That if any person Penal.ly fOI'
1
..
lk eXp081Jlg fh'e
. h
I
S la11 h ave In IS or ler posseSSIOn, In any l'ope wa ,in barlls/&c.
or in any barn or stable, within said town, any fire,
lighted pipe or cigar, li§htcu candle or lamp, except
such catldle or lamp is kept in a secure lantern, the
])erson so offending, shall forfeit and pay for each of..
fence, it ,sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, nor
less than twenty dollars.
SEC. 1.2. Be it further enacted, That ~n ana any of
the penalties which aI'e given in and by this act, or ill Recovery of
and by a certain act, made and pas~ed the fifteenth dayl"ines,
of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred ,and sixteen, entitled "An act .l'egulating the
storage, safe keeping, and transportation of gunpowder
in the town of Boston," may be recovered by indict.
ment, information, or complaint, in any Oourt proper to
try the same; and in such indictment, information, or
complaint, it shall not be necessary to set forth any
more of said acts, than so much thereof as relates to and
is necessary, truly and substantially to describe the offence alleged to have been committed. And it shall
be the duty of each and every Fireward in the tOWH of
Hoston, and they and each of them are hereby required
to inquire after all offences which shall come to their
knowledge, and which shall be committed against the
true intent and lueaning of this act, and shall cause the
same to be duly prosecuted.
SEC. 13.
Be it further enacted, That it shall be
lawful for anyone or more of the Firewards of said Duties and au°
.
f 11 or any thorities
at Fire
town, to reqUIre',
an d compeI t IIe aSSIstance
0 a
WUl'ds,
of the in habitants of said town, and any other persons,
w lIo shall be present as spectators of any fire; and in
any suit or lll'osecution therefor, it shall be la wflll for
them to plead the general issue, and give this act in
evidence; and if any person shall disobey the la.wful
and reasonable command of any Fireward or }~il'e
wards, to aid in extinguishing such fire, or in rescuing
pl'operty from destruction thereby, such person, so of.
fending, shall be liable to a fine lIOt exceeding twenty
{lollal's, to be recoVel'ed in manner aforesaid.
SEC. 1. 4. Be it further enacted, That all acts bere.
tofore passed to secure the town of Boston from damage Repeal of fol'by fire, be, au(l the same are hereby repealed, except .. mel' acts.
O
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ipg that such parts thereof as may be necessary to l'e ..
cover all fines and penalties,illcurred upon tbe acts
aforesaid, shall still l~emaill in full 'force for that purpose.
SEC •. 15. Be itfwrthe'l~ enacted, That all the fines,
penalties and assessments, which shall b~ recovererl by
force of this act, shall accrue and enure, one half to the
use of the poor of the town of Boston, to be· paid to
'the Overseers of the Poor thereof,' and the other half to
the Firewards of said town: Provided however, that
whenever in the trial of any prosecution under this act,
any onE1" or more of the said Firewal'rl9 shall be' sworn
and examined as a witness, or as witnesses· therein,
record thereof shall be made in Oourt, and the whole
fine or penalty, in such case, shall enure to the use of
the poor of the town of Boston, and be paid to the
Overseers of (he Poor thereof as aforesaid.
[Appi'oved by the Governor, li"'ebruf,try ~3, 1818.]

OHAP. ·OLXXII.
An Act in addition to an act, entitle(l "An act for
altering the times for holding the Supreme Judicial
Court within the several Oounties of. Middlesex and
Worcester."

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of

~epresentatives,

in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, ~hat so much of the act,
entitled " An act for altering the times of holding the
Supreme Judicial Court within the several counties
of Middlesex and Worcester," which passed the pres.
ent session of the General Court, as provided for hold.
ing the said Court at Worcester, within and for the
county of Worcester, on the second. 'ruesday next fol.
lowing the fourth Monday of March, be, and th.e same
is hereby repealed; and tllat instead thereof,. the said
Court shall be holden within and for said. county, on
tIle third Tuesday next following the fourth Monday
of March annually, any thing in the said act to the
contrary notwithstanding.
.
[Approved by the Governor, ]"'ebruary :23, 1818.]
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CHAP. CLXXIII.
An Act to prevent tlle destruction of White Pine an(l
other Iforest Trees in this COl1lluonwealth.

BE

it enacted by the Senate and House oJ
Representatives, in Gene1'>al Court assembleif" and by
the authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, if any person shall wilfully cut, fell, destroy, or carry away any white pine tree, or other tree
which shall)Je at the time of cutting, felling or destroy.
ing the same, of the diameter of twenty.four inches, or
upwards, at the height or distance of twenty.fonr inches
from the gl"OUlHl, stan(ling or growing on any tract of
land within this Commonwealth, belonging either to
the said Oommonwealth, or to any body corporate, or
to any individual or individuals, without leave or li.
cense therefor, every such offender, and every person
present, 'aiding and abetting in the cOlUmission of such Fine~.'
offence, 01' accessal'y thereto before the fact, by coUn.
selling, hiring or procuril1g the same to be committed,
or accessary thereto after the fact, by aiding, in reD
moving the same after they are cut or felled as afore ..
said, and being thereof duly, convicted on indictment
or information thereof, either before the Circuit Oourt
of Oommon Pleas, or before the Supreme Judicial
Oourt, shall be punished by a fine uot exceeding five·
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the common
gaol, not exceeding one year, to be ordered by the
Court before which the conviction may be l1ad, according to tlle degree and aggravation of the offence. And
if any person shall wilfully cut, fell or destroy any
other tree of less diameter than twent.y.four inches at
the height or distance of twenty-four inches from the
ground, standing or growing on any tract of land aforesaid, without leave or license therefor, every such of.
fender, and every person present, aifling or aheUing
the commission of such offence, or accessary thereto
before the fact, by counselling, hiring or procuring the
same to be committed, or accessary thereto a.fter the
fact, by aiding and assisting in removing the same, af~
ter haying heen cut or felled as aforesaid, and bein~
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thereof duly convicted on indictment or information,
before either of the Courts in this section'mentione(l,
shall be punislled by a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or by imprisonment in the common gaol not exceeding six months, according to the degree and aggravation of the offence. And all persons so oifending1
shall moreover be liable to the Commonwealth, to the
body corporate, or to the person or pel'sons injlll'ed, a9·
the case may be, in a sum ~qual to five times the value
of all the trees which shall be wilfully cut, felled, de'..
stroyed Ol~ carried away, or· removed as aforesaid; te
be recovered by action of debt in any Court of compe ..
tent jurisdiction: provided all prosecutions for breach.
es of this act, shall be c.ommenced and prosecuted within
two yeal's from the time the offence shall have been
committed, or the penalties shall have accrued, and not
afterwards.
[Approved by tIle Governor, February 23, iSiS.]
I

CHAP. CIJXXIV.
An Act to establish the South boundary line of the town
of Foxcroft, and the South boundary line of the town,
of Sebec.
SEC.

t.

BE it enC{ctea by the

Repr.esentati've~,
Boundaries,

Senate ftud House oj
in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, rrhat from and after the passing of this act, the south boundary line of the town of
Foxcroft, in the county of Penobscot, shall be a straight
line, running east from the sf)uth. west corner of said
town; and that the south boundary line of the town
of Sebec, in the county of l:Jenobscot, shall he a straight
li~e, running fl'om the south-west corner of said town
of Sebec, east, to the south-east corner thereof; -the
said south boundary of said towns, respectively,. being
the same wllereby the townships now called lfoxcroft
and Sebec, were originally laid out.
.
SEC.~.
Be it fltrthM~ enacted, That aU persons
:who are inhabitants, and dwelling southwardly of. the
said south boundary line of said towns, as bersby es~
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tablished; and northwardly of the riv'er Pisquataquis,
within the township as originally laid out, now called
Plantation Number 'rhree, in the sixth range of townships north of the Waldo Patent, be, and such persons Persons an·
and their estates are hereby annexed t.o said plantation nexed.
number three, any acts or resolves heretofore passed
to the.contrary notwithstanding.
[Approved by the GovernOl', February ~3, 1818.]

CHAP. CLXXV.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act to in..
corporate the Propl'ietors of the Fryeburg Canal."

BE

SEC. :1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That the real estate of th~

persons named in the first section of the act passed on
the second day of March in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifteen, entitled" An act
to incorporate the proprietors of the Ji"'ryeburg Canal,"
shall be subject to be taken and set off on execution, .
to resllond any damages which may be recovered by Damageato b~
any individual by reason of opening said new channel, reSlJonded.
only so long as, and during the time the said persons
shall own said real estate, any thing in the second sec..
tion of said a~t to the contrary notwithstanding.
SEC.~. Be it fwrthe'r enacted, 1'hat all claims or
right of action, which individuals mayor shall have
against said proprietors in their c.orporate or individual
capacity, to make good the damages sustained by any
person 01' persons by the opening of a new channel for
the Saco river, within the tow n of Fryeburg, as author ..
ize£l by the first section of the act afOl'esaid, or in consequence of opening the said new channel, shall be Lil~litati.o1l {)f
bU1 red and cease, at the exphatiol1 of six years fl'{)m chmus.
antI after the time the said Baeo riVe!' shall have "been
turned, and taken its course through the said new
channel.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~3, 1818.J
1
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S1."ATE PRISON.
CIIJ.\P.(jLXXVI~
An Act making fUrther provision for the 'punishment of
Convicts sentenced to bard labor, and the 'better reg.
ulation of the State Prison.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of '
llep'resentatives, in General Court q.ssembled, and by
the authO'J'ity of the sa'me, That it shall be the duty of
lJnties ot War- the Warden of the State Prison to cause all the regu ...
den.
lations, established by. the Directors for the government'
and discipline of the convicts, to be strictly and prompt..
ly enforced; and he shall give immediate information
to the Directors, of any failure or :neglect of any officer
to enfol'ce strictly the discipline that may be estab.
lished; and the Directors shall forthwith remove any
officer who shall have been guiltY~9f snch neglect of
<luty.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, That 'if any con:
viet committed to said prison shaH resist tbe, authority
Officers held of any officer, or refuse to obey his lawful commands,
guilltess.
it shall lle the duty of such' officer immediately' to "enforce obedience, and for that purpose, to use such wea.
pons and such aid as may be effectual. And if such
convict, so resisting, shall be wounded, maimed, or
slain, by such officer, or his assistants, they shall be
indemnified and held guiltless.
SEC. 3. Be it jurthe~~ enacteil, 'rhat convicts in solitary confinement, in execution of the sentence of any
Restriction of ,(JOU1·t, OJ' for the violation of the rules and regulations
diet.
of the prison, shall, during such confinement" be fed
. with bread and water only, unless the' Directors, in
consequence of the written certificate of the physician,
tllat the health of such convict requires other diet, shall
otherwise direct.
SEC. 4.
Be it fUTthe'J~ enacted, That no convict,
committed to said prison, shall be entitled to his dis.
~~~~~~~~~~. of charge therefrom, until he shall have cODlpleted the
full term of time for . w·hich he was sentenced, exclusive
of the time he may have been in solitary,confinement
for any misconduct, or violation of the regulations of
the prisono
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SEC. 5. Be it furthe1~ enact,ed, TIl at whenever any
person,. who shall he convicted of any criilie, before any
Court competent to try the same, the punishment whereofpunishm.e~l~
allaH, by law, be' confinement to bard labor for any term ~fl'O~~l~~~lon
of yeal's, shall have been before sentenced to a like
punishment by any Court, of this, or any o~her of the
United States, whether such convict shall have been
pardoned, or not, he shall be sentenced to solitary im- .
prisonment, not exceeding thirty' days, and confinement
to hard labor, not exceeding seven yeal's~ in addition
to the punishment by law prescribed for the offence for
which he shall he tried; and in case such convict shall
have been before twice convicted and sentencetl in manl1eraforesaid, he shall be llunished by confi-nement to
hard lahor for life, and by solitary imlH'isonment as is "
.
hel'ein before provided.
And whereas, at the time of indictment and trial of
any persons chal'gecl with crimes, to be llunished as
aforesaid, it luay not he known to the Grand Jury or
to the Attorney of the Oommonwealth, attending them
onbehalf of the Oommonwealth, whether the person, 80
fl-harged, has been before convicted or not-Therefore,
SEC. 6.
Be it further enacted, That whenever it
shall appear to the, Warden, of the State Prison, or the
Directors-thereof, that any convict, received into the
same, pursuant to the sentence of any Oourt, shall have
before been sentenced, by competent authority of this Pl:?C~SS of,
or any other state, to confinement to hard lahor for cqmmat trials.
term of life or years, ··it shall be tlle duty of the said,
Warden, and of the said Directors, or either of them,
to make representation thereof, as soon as maybe, to
the Attorney or Solicitor General; and they or either
of them shall, by information, or other legal process,
cause the same to be made known to the J ustic,es of the
Supreme Judicial Oourt, at any term of said Court to
be holden in Boston or Oambridge: and the said Jus",
tices shall cause the person or persons, so infol'lued
against, to be brought hefore them, in order, that if he
deny the fact of a former conviction, it may be tried
according to law, whether the charge contained in such
information be true. An d if it appear by the confession
of the party, hy verdict of the jllry, or otherwise, acco.rding to law, that said information is true, the Oourt
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shall forthwith proceed to award against such' convict,
the. residue of the punishment provided in the foregoing
section; otherwise the said convict shan be remanded
to prison, there to be held on his former sentence •.
SEC. 7.
Be it further enacted, That the Dit'ecto~s
shall, as S0011 as may be, diVIde and arrange the COli.;.
victs into three general classes, as they shall be dis ..
Cl,a~~illcation oftinguished by their behavior and merit, in regard to
C).'ll1lmals,
cleanliness, sobriety, submission, respectful deportment
towards tbe o,fficers, and industry and faithfulness. ill
their work. 'rhe first class shall consist of those who
ai'e the most orderly and Dleritorious, and shall be
dressed -in cloth of the quality' now used, . but of one
COlOl' only; and they shall be placed in the most CODlfortable lod~ing rooms at night, and allowed the use of
lights, at such time during the evening as the Direct•.
ors may think proper. In the dress of the second class,
Regulatiouof the trowsers only shall be of different colors; and they
dl'ess.
shall be allowed lit;hts, not more than one evening in
a week, in tIle discretion of the Directors. 'rhe dress
of the third class shall be that now in use; and they
shall not he allowed any lights at night. And it shall
be the duty of the Warden to keep the said classes
separate at night, and as far as possible during the
day; and they shall not speak to any person of a dif.
ferent class, without permission of the Warden or
Keeper. All, convicts on entering the prison shall be
placed in the thil'd class, from which they may be advanced to the othel'S, at the discretion of the Directois,
upon the recommendation of the Warden; and for mis ..
conduct shall be liable in like manner to be, degraded.
And the Directors shall not consider an application to
recommend for pardon any convict who shall uot belong
. to the first class.
SEC. 8.
Be it further enacted, That wben any COllvict shall be discharged, who shall have uniformly COIl..
ducted well. during hi§ confinement, the Directors may
~tlComll1enda. give him a recommendation, or assist him in procurillg
bons,
'emploYQlent, at his request, if they shall see fit. And
,every convict, previous to his being discharged, at the
expiration of bis sentence, on a second commitment,
shall have the letters Mass. S. p~ and also'the year in
figUl'es, when his. discharge shall take place, Dlarked
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on tlle Jnner surface of the upper pal't of his left arm,
by puncturing the skin, and rubbing some coloring mat.
tel' on the same.
SEC. 9.
Be it fltrther ena~terl, 'rhat the present
military guard sllaU be disbalHled within two months; Overseers to
and tIle Directors sllaH appuint such additional over.. be Guards.
seers as they may think necessary, for the secure keeping, and employment of the convicts; and assign them
such uuties as they may see fit.
SEC. 10.
He it flwther enacted, 'That so much of
tlle third section of an act, passeu on the first day of
March, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, entitled "An act in further addition to an act, entitled an act providing for the government and regulation of the ~tate Prison," as relates to
the annual salary of the Directors, be, and the same is Compensation
hereby repealed; and that the provisions for the com. to Directors
pensation of the Directors, contained in the twelfth section of an act, passed on the twenty.first day of J one,
in the year of our Lor(l one thousan(l eight hundred
and eleven, entitled " An act providing for the government and l'egulation of the State Prison," be, and the
same hereby al'e revived.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~3, :1818.. ]

OR.AP. CLXXVII.
An Act to empower Edward Kelleran and others,to
build a Toll Bridge across St. Georges ]l,iver, h1
Thomastown, in the county of lincoln.
SEC.

L

BE it enacted by the Senate and House o..f

Rep1~esent(ttives,

in General Cou'rt assembled, Qnd by
the au'thority of the same, That Edward Kelleran, Persons em·
John Gleason, John Paine, and William Pope, togeth- pCl\vel·etl.
.er with such others as may 'hereafter associate with
them, and their successors and assigns, be, and they
are hereby empowered to build, maintain, anrl keep in
}'epait> a bridge over St. George's river, between Vose's
wharf and the lime store, (so caned) in tIle town of
Thomastown; a,nd for this purpose shall' have all the,

POWCt's

~lf'ebo
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powers and privileges incident and usually granted for
building toll britlges, by the name of the Proprietors .
of the l"homastownBridge; anti by t11at name Inay
sue and be sued, defend and be defended against, prosecute and be. prosecuted to final judgment and execution, and do and suffer all such matters and things, as
bodies politic may 01' ought to do a~d suffer.
8EC.2. .Be itfU'l'therr enacted, That for tbe reim:.
bursing to the said proprietors the money they .may eXe .
pend in building and keeping in repah; the said bridge,
a toll is bet'eby granted and established" for the sole
benefit of the said proprietors, accor(liug to the following
tates, viz. : for each foot passenger two cents; for one
person and horse, six cents; for each hOl'se and chaise,
or sulkey, sixteen cents; for each waggon, cart, sle-d~
or sleigh, drawn by ono bea~t, eight cents; for each
wagon, cart, sled or sleigh, drawn by two beasts, twelve
cents, and th1'ee cents for each additional beast ; fOl~
neat cattle in droves, or sing1e, two cents each; and
to each team one person, and no l11ore, shall be allowed
·as a driv(w, to pass free ft'om toll; but all persons go.
ing to,. and returning frOIll public worship, on the
Lord's day, and all children going to, and l'eturning
from school, and all person8 on milital~y duty, ~hall
pass free fro}}} toll.
,
'
SEt. 3.' Be it fU1~ther enacted, That the said bridge
shall be well built,of sound and durable materials, at
least twenty-two feet wide, with sllfficielltrails on each
side, fot, the safety 'of passengers; and shall also ~e
provided with a d~'aw, not less than twenty.six feet
wide, rot, all vessels to pass through; ann the saieJ
draw shall be rais'ed, when required, for all 'vessels.
having masts, without any unrea,sonable delay, and
without toll; and it shall be lawful for the proprietors
of the said bridge "to make the leaves of the said draw
only sixteen feet long, instead of the width of the said
brid~e; and all vessels above fifty tons, having taken
in a fu 11 load above, the Narrows, and not stopping \in
'.rhoma!jltown, shall receive two cents per ton: And if
the ~aid c-orporation sholll<l unreasonably neglect to
build 'and keep in good repair the said bl'idge, on such
negle.ct being made to appear to the Oourt of Sessions
for the county of Lincoln, it shall be in the power of
I
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the said Court to prohibit the said prQPl'ietors from de. Responsibility
manding or l'ecei ving toll fl'om auy person or persons of Proprif<lt(nB;
passing said bridge, until it is by them put into such
repair, as shall be deemed sufficient by the said Court;
and in ease ~uch neglect shall contin~e for the tyrm of
one year, after the adjudication of the said' Court, the
same shall operate to vacate this aet, and }'ender it null
and v~id ~ And the said ¢toll shall commence when the
said bridge shall be fit and. safe for carriages to pass
over it, and shall continue to the said corporation and
their successors, for the term of thirty years frOlil the Tet'm of ac.t,
passing of this act, subject to alteration by the General
Court; and the said proprietors shall moreover provide
a sufficient sluice way, not less tllan forty feet wide, Slui?es kept'
for the passage of. rafts and gondolas, and leave the o1>en.
/lame always open: .!1nd it is further p'rovided, that the
said proprietors shall build and keep in good repair, a
substantial and sufficient pim" or wharf on each side of
the said draw, for the llse of vessels passing through
the same; and in default 'of Which, they shall forfeit
and pay a sum not exceeding twenty dollars: 'Provid- Pt'oviso.
ed however, that if the said bridge, draw, pier, sluice
'way, and theirapptJrtenances, are not built and completed within five yeal's, then this act shall be null and
void.
SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That whenever any
Ixecution shall issue against said 'corporation, and the
said corporation shall not, before the time,when such
execution is' returnable, shew the officer having the
same, sufficient personal property to discharge and sat~ PJ'oprietoI'S
isfy its amount, then in such case the judgment ere,di. lIlay be sued,
tor may sue out another execution, which may be levied
on the, bodies and property of the corporatQl's, or members of the said cOl'poration; provided however, ,such Pl'OViiO.
!!Iullsequent execution shall not be so levied, unless the
officer, having the prior execution, shall, before the
same was returnable, have demanded payment of'some
member of said corporation, and have certified thereon
!uch demand.
'
BEe. 5. Be it furthe1~ enacted, 1'hat in cas~ said
~orporation, or any appointed agent of theirs, shall neglect or refuse to open ?he draw of said bridge, at any
time, by night or by day, or unreasonably detain any
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vessel about' to pass through the same, the said COl'pO ..
l'ation shall forfeit and pay, for' every such neglect, l'e ..
fusal, 01' unreasonable derention, a sum not exceeding
fifteen dollars;nor less than one·dollar, tobe recovered
in the name t?f the master or owner of such vessel, by
action of debt, in any Oourt proper to try tbe same.
SEC. 6. Be it ft£1·thwr enacted, That any three of the
proprietors berein named, maydtll the first meeting of
said proprietors, by posting up notifications, at least
seven days before said meeting, in three public- places
in said Thomastown; and at sai£l first meeting the 'said
pro.prietors may agree upon .the nI0de and means of
calling future meetings.
.

Fit'st meetiflg.

Feb. :24, iSi8.

[Appl'oved by the Governor, Febl'ual'y-24., 1818. ]
II

CHAP. OLXXVIII•
.An Act to incorporate the Eagle Manufacturing
pany, in the tq,wn of W relltham.

Pel'sons incarI!Ol'atcd.

PO\'!f'I'S tll1tl

IH'iyileges.

May hohll'enl

~~'t~~~I:sonal

Oom~

SEC" 1.EE it enacted by the Senate and lIouse oJ
llepresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authO't~Uy of the same, 1.~hat J onathall Adams, J osi..
all J. Fiske, Henry/Fiske, Adams Foster, Nathaniel

'rhaYfw, an(1 Davis Thayer, togethm' with such others
as may hereafter associate with them, their sqccessors
or assigns, be, and they are made a corporation, by the
name of the Eagle Manufacturing OOnl,pany, for the
p~upos-e of manufacturing cotton yarn and cloth, in the
town ofW rentlJam, in the cou~ty of Norfolk; and for
this purpose shall have 'all the l)owers and privileges,
and shall be subject to alltbe d~lties and requirements,
prescribed and contained in an act, passed the third
(Jay of March, in the 'year of our Lord one tllousand
eight hundre(1 and nine, entitled "A.n act defining the
general powers and duties of Manufacturing Oorpora~
tions ;" and also an act in additiol) to said act, passM.
at the present session of this General Oourt.
SEC. 2.
Be it jU1'1ther enacted, 1.'hat the said Eagl~
Company, in their corporate capacity, may htwfully
bold a hhposse,ss such real and personal estate as may

c
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be necessary and convetiient for carrying on the said
manufacture; provided, the value of such real estate
shaH not exceed fifty thousand dollars, and the value
of such personal estate shall not exceed one huudl'e£l
thousand doBars.
[Approved by the Governor, Febt'uary 24, i818. ]

CHAP. OLXXIX.
An Act to incol'IJol'ate the Proprietors of the Maine
Jflour ~1:ills.
SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and H~u.se of
_llepresentatives, in Gelle1~al Cour·t assembled, and by
the authorrit.y of the sanze, That Thomas Agl'Y, John
Agry, Chandler Robbins, and William Oliver Vaughn, Pel'sonsincol'"
all of Hallowell, be, and hereby.are
, tOP'ether with [lo!'ated.
their associates, made, and they hereby are constituted
a corporation and body politic, under the name of the
Pl'opl'ietol's of the Maine Flour Mills, for the purpose.
of manufacturing corn and grain, of every description,
into 'meal or flOUL'; and with power and authority to
do, in their corporate name and capacity, .all things General pOWe
'which are necessarily incident and proper to the pur- erg,
ehasing and manufacturing 'of corn and grain into meal
or flour, au(l vending thereof.
SEC. 2.
Be it fUTtlW1' enacted, 'fhat the said cor~
poration be, and the same hereby is authorized aIHl
empowered to purchase and hold, in theiL' corporate
name, lands 3.nd tenements, within the county of I{en. May hold 1'f'1\1
nebec,
not exceeding the value of thirty thousand dol.
~~pel'soHal iCS·
.
. tale,
lars in the whole, and personal estate, not exceeding
the vaJue of twenty thousand in the whole, which may
be suitable and necessal'y to cal'l'y into effect the pUl'~
l)ose8 intended by this act.
SEC. 3.
Be it flwthe'l' enacted, That the corporate
propel'ty shall be divided into five hundred shares, at Number or
one huiulred dollars a share; and that the shares in shares.
said corporation shall be considered to be personal estate, and transferahle in the same way and manner in
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which turnpike shares and bridge sllares are transferred on the' books of the corpo~ation.
~EC. 4. Be it further enacted, ~'hat th~ said cor.
pqration shall never be indebted, at anyone time, in
an amount exceeding twenty-five thousand dOnal'S; and
that whenever any execution shall issue against such
eorporation, on any judgment rendered in any civil action, and the said corporation shall not, within fourteen
days after demant} thereof made upon the President or
1"reasurer of the corporation, by the officer to whom the
writ or execution has been committed to be served,
shew to such officer sufficient estate to satisfy such execution, the officer may then levy the same upon the
estate of any person or persons who were members of
said corporation, ~t tbe t;me when the debt was contracted, for which such execution waS issued.
SEC. 5.
Be it further enacted, 1."hat it shall be tIle
duty of said corporation to cause each and every barrel and half barrel, or other vessel containing flour, or
meal 9 manufactured and prepared for sale, by this corporation, to be branded with the name of the said cor·
poration,dul'ably and legibly; and that the said corporation shall be liable to a p~na1ty of two dollars- for
each and every barrel of flour which shall be offered
for sale, from the manufactory of saitl corp9ration;
. without baving been so branded; and said penalty may
be recovered in any Oourt having jurisdiction in
such ca~;es, with costs, by the ~electmell of the town,
in which such manufactory Thay be situated, for the USQ
of the poor of the. town.
SEC. 6.
Be it further' enacted, Tl~at if any person
oi' pel S0118 shall counterfeit tile brand of said corpora.
tion, or use the brand of said ~orporation, to mark any
barrel or half barrel, or" otheF vessel containing flour
or meal, not lilanufactured by said corporation, or its
agents or factors, or shall fl'audulently use any barrel
or half barrel, or' other vessel which may have been
lawfully branded by said corporatioll~ and emptied of
its contents, such person or persons so offending, shall
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars for each and
every such offence, to be recovered by action of debt,
in an;r Uoqrt proper to try the same ~ ope half of which,
l
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sum shall be to the use"of tile person wllo shall sue for
the same, and the other half to the use of the said COl'·
pOl'atioll.
[Approved by the Governor, Ji-'ebruary:24, HU8.]

CHAP. OLXXX.
An Act to incorpol'ate the Massachusetts Hospital
Life Insurance Company.

BE

SEC. i.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Repl~esentatives, in General CoU'Pt assembled, and by
the authority the same, 1'hat Ebenezer ~"ranch;, Da. Pel'Sn~lS illcor~

(1

vidHinckley, 1'homas MOl'ton Jones, Samuel Pal'kll POl'ated.
DIan , James Perkins, Thomas H. Perkins, William
Prescott, John Phillips, Josiah Quincy, and their associates, are hereby created a body politic and corporate,
by the name and st~ Ie of the Massachusetts Hospital
Life Insurance Company; and shall, by the same name
and style, be capable of sueing and being sued, and May sUe and
maintaining and defending any action to final judgment be stled.
and exec.ution; and shall be, in law, capable of purchasing, h01ding, improving and conveying any estate,
l'eal or personal, for the use of the said" co~poration;
pl~ovilled they shall not hold real estate beyond the Pt'ovillo.
value of one hundred thousand dollars, excepting such
as may be taken on execution fllr debt. And the said
corporation shall have power to' ordain and est1lblish,
and put in exeeution, such by-laws, ordinances and ny-laws.
regulations as shall be necessary for the government
thereof.
SEC. 2.
Be it flwther enacted, That the capital
stock of the said corporation ~ball be five hundred
thousand dollars, divided into five thousand shares of Amount of
one hundred dollars each; and the same shall be paid CaJliLul.
for or satisfied in manner ~ollowing; that is to saythat each and every subscriber shall, within ten. days
after public notice given by the President and Directors chosen by tbe stockbolders~ in any two of the
papers printed in the town of Boston, payor cause to
be paid, to the said Pr,esiclent and Directol's, for the

LlFE INSURANOE OONIPa
use of the said corporation, the SUlU of twenty dOnal'S,
each 8hare, subscribed for, either in specie
or in stock of incorporated cOlllpanies or government
securities, of the descriptions hereinafter provided, at
the. option of the President ane1 .Directors aforesaid;
and the residue of the money, payable on each and
every share, shall be paid to the President and Direators in such sum or sums, and at such thne or times, as
they, hypublic notice, shall, hl their discretion, direct
and appoint. And if any subscriber shall refuse or
ll~glect to DIRke the payments aforesaid, he or she
shan cease to be d'eeme{\ a subscribel' or member of
the said corporation, and his or her subscription shall
be forfeited; and the shares so forfeited, may 1)8 sold
by the corporation, in such manner as they may think
I'l'oviso.
proQ.er: Provided howevM~, tlIat ill case the amount of
the '"said capital stock, actually paid in, shan at any
time prove insufficient for the payn;tent of the just debts
due from the said corporation, each original stockholder.
Debts of Cor" shall be liable for the,debts due by the said corporation,.
puration.
to an amount not exceeding that part of his original
subscription, which sh~U, a~ stich time~ remllin due and
unpaid. And any creditor, who may have obtained
an execution a~ainst said corporation, may have his
full remedy against an and every the said stockholders,
to the amount by them respectively dur. as aforesaid"
in the same manner as if the same had been issued out
against them personal1y.
,
SEC. 3.
.Be it furthe1~ enacted, ~rhat for the we}l
ordering of the affairs of the said corp01~ation,there
Numbet' of . sball be thirteen Directors, a majority of whom, shall
Directors.
be citizens of this OOIDl1l0nwealth, ano stockholders of
the said corporation, elected by the stockholders, at
their general meeting, to be held on the thit'd ]\,10nAnnual meet· day. of January annually, for that purpose.
And
ings.
the Directors, at their first meeting aftel' such election,
shaH choose oue of their own number as President:
The votes of the stockholders for Dh'ectol's, being
taken by ballot, each stockholder baving one vote for
each share he may hold; but no stockholder shall vote
at any election for Directors, unless. the share or ~hares,
upon which he or she may claim to vote, shall have
been standing in 'his or her name, in the books of the
Instalments.

in part of
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said corporation, ~for ut least three months previous to
such election. In case of absence fl'om the general
meeting, any stockholder may be entitled to vote by
proxy.
SEC.~. Be it .flW~tlW1~ enacted, That the Directors
of the saill corporation, for the time being, five of whOln
shall form a quorum, shall bave power to appoint such
offic'ers, clerks, agents and oUIef persons, as shaH be CI~oice o[
necessary for the conducting and executing the busi. officers.
ness of the said corporation; and to allow the said
persons so appointed, such compensation for their services respectively, as they shall deem reasonable; and
generally to exercise all other powers and authority
for well governing and ordering the affairs andfun£1s
of the said-corporation.
SEC. 5.
Be it fw-pthe1~ enactell, That it may be
lawful for the said corporation to invest the capital
stock thereof, and all monies received for premiums of Investment of
insur~nce, and in any other way, in the funded debt of Stock.
the IT nited 8 tates, or of this Commonwealth, or in the
stock of the hank, of the United States, 01' of. any of the
banks incorporated within this Commonwealth, or in
the purchase of ground rents, or mortgages on real
estate; and also to sell and dispose of, and transfer all
or any of the said stock or securities, and in like, mal1~
ner invest the proceeds thereof, at their discretion, as
,the safety or welfare of the said corporation, as the
President and Directors thereof may deem expedient:
Provided, that no part of the capital stock aforesaid, Pl'mis~
shall be divided without the assent of the Visitors and
'rrustees of the Massachusetts General Hospital,as
vvell as of the Legislature of this Commonwealth.
SE:C. 6.
Be it .fu,rthe'J' enacted, 'l'hat the President
and Directors shall have full power, on behalf of the
said corporation, to make insurances on lives, by sea
and on land, and to contract for reversionary payments, t:;,~~~nllice m,
and generally to make all kinds of contracts, in which
the casualties of life and interest of money are princi~
,pally involved; and to make, execute-und perfect such
and so many contracts, bargains, agreements, policies,
and other instruments, as shall or may be necessal'y~
and as the nature of the case shall or may require"
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SEC. 7. Be it fllrthe~~ ~enacted, That the Presiilent·
and lJirectors shaH, on the ftrst Monday of January in
each ye~r, dirl!ct the bool{s of the said corporation to be
balanced and settled, up to the thit·ty-first day· of the
preceding December, and submit a copy of its balances
Annual state. to a Oommittee appointed by the Trustees of the Mas ...
ment ofac1 B ospIta
. I, who shall ha,ye power to
counts.
sachusett~ Genera
verify the said balances with the books oCthe said corporation, an(l generally to inspect them; .and on the
third lV10nday of January of every y~ar, the President
and Directors of this corporation shall payover to the
said Trustees, for the :use of the hospital, one third of
the net profits which shall have arisen frhnl the. insurances on lives, made (luring the preceding year; apd
after this deduction, shall declal'e and divide so mnch
of the remaining profits as to them shan appear sa.fe
Dividends. and adviseable; anJ the dividend, so declared, shall
be paid to the respective stoc1{holders, agreeably to
such rules as the President and Directors shall make
for that purpose: Provided that in case the 'rrustees
of thr. hospital fail to signify to this cQrporation its appointment of a Oommittee, that then the President of
this corporation shall tnvite the Pl'esident of tbe hospital to inspect the books; and subm'it to him the list of
balances, and pay him, for the use of the hospital, the
aforesaid third of, the net profits, which shall have
arisen from the insurance on Ii ves.
8}<~c. 8. Be it further enacted, That so long as this
corporation ~ban well and truly pay to the General
Hospital the aforesaid share of profit, it shall not be
lawful for any pel'sons or corporation within\the Commonwealth, to make insul'anee on lives upon land, un..
~xclusive priv·less empowered so to do, by any future legislature of
lieges.
this Oommonwealth. And whenever any persons or
corporation shall herm~ftel' be thus e~powered, the ob.
ligation of this corporation, to pay. the ~I'rustees of the
General Hospital, for the use of said hospital, the third
part of the net profits, which may thereafter arise on
instlranc~ on lives, shall cease; unless the same obli.
gation shall be imposet\ on such persons or corporation
thus hereafter empowered.
SEC. 9.
Be it fur·ther enacted, 'rhat the share~ of
the said. cOl'poration shall be assignable and 'transfer-
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able according to such rules and regulations as the ~h~1l'es trans.
Pi'esident and Dil'ector~ shall, foi' that purpose, ordain te~able.
and establish, and not otherwise.
SEC. iO.Be it jU'rthe'l" enacted, That this corpora
tion shall not have power to pay ovel~· any sums to the
heirs of those w~o shall die by the hand of justice, or
by suicide, or in; consequence of a duel.
SEC. 11.. Be it jU'l"the'l" enacted,' That it shan he
the duty of the Directors of the corporation hereby created, once in each year, to make a full, fair and explicit
statement of all their real estate, funds and investments
of every kind whatever.. which shall be subscribed and
verifie4 by the oath of a majority of the Directors; antI
on or before the tenth day of January~ annually, tOLegislature
deliver the same to the Secretary of the Common. may
examine
records
,vealth, who shall cause the same to be laid before the
..
Governor and Council. And the General Court, or
either branch of the Legislature, shall have power, by
thei~ Committee, to examine the records and doings of
the said cOl'poration; and for this purpose, shall have
access to all t~eirbuildillgs, offices and places of business, and t()o a11 places of deposit of their files, recOl'ds
and proceedings.
SEC. 12.
Be it fwrtherr enacted, That any two or
more persons, named in this act of incorporation, may
call the first meeting of the stockholders, at such time First meeting,
and place as they may think proper, by advertising the
same in any two IJublic newspapers, at least ten days
previous to the time of meeting; at wbich meeting, the
stockholders may proceed to elect Directors, and to
h'ansact such other business as may come before them.
[A.pproved by the Governor, Febl'uary 24, 1818.]
a

I

CHAP. OLXXXI.
An Act in addition to an act, entitled "An act pre
scribing the mode of taking depositions, and admill
istering oaths and affirmations."

BE

a

c

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of
Bepres(J.utati'Ves, in Gene'l"al ('oUtrt assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That whenever any depQ~
79
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sHion is to be taken before any Justice of the Peace in
the cases provided in the first and sec,ond sections of t.he
act, entitled "An act pFescribing the mode of taking
depositions, and administering oaths and affirmations,"
such notice shall first be given to the adverse party,
living twenty, or lnore than twenty miles from t.he place
of caption, as is prescribed by said act to be given, if
be shall live within that distance: Provided neve'rthe.
less, that the notification to' the adverse ,party may be
issued by the Justice, before whom the,deposition,is to
be taken, or by any other Justice of the Peace within
the Oommonwealth, mutatis mutandis;' at theelectiou
of the party at whose request snch deposition is to be '
PcoYisC1~
taken; and provided fU'l'ther, that notice may. be given
verbally, by the Justiee taking said deposition, or notice may be dispense...l w-ith, if the adverse party, or his
attorney shall, in writing, waive tile same. And when
tlie adverse party is. not present at the taking of such
deposition, t1,1e Justice taking the same' shall certify
that he was d,uly notified.
SEC. 2.
Be it furthe'l'l enacted, 'rhat 'wllere- any
Cel'tificate of . deposition shall be taken in perpetual remembl"ance of
depositions.
a thing, the Justices taking the same shall certify the
names of all persons, whom they notified of the taking
thereof.
SEC. 3.
Be it further entcted, Tha~ tllis aetsball
take effect and be in force, on and after the first day of
May next; and thp,t on and after that day, so much of
AMs rcpe:Jletl. the act aforesaid, as is repugnant to the provisions of
tllis act, shall be, and hereby is repealed.
[Approved by the Governor" February 24, iSiS.]

Cl-IAP. OLXXXII.
An Act directing the mode of selling Real Estate lying
within this Commonwealth, belonging to persons liv
iug without the same
m

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House oj
Bellf'esentatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the auth01'ity of tke same,rrhat from and ~fter thel)ass~
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iog of this act, the Supreme Judicial Court, an(1 the
Oourts of Conlmon Pleas, be, and they a\~e hereby
authOl'ized and empowered to gt'ant license to, and qOlll't!l to g\'lmt
authorize Executors of the last will and testament,llOenSe.
and Adlninistt'ators upon the estate of persons deceased, who resided out of this Commonwealth, owning
l'eal estate within the same, at the time of their de4
gease ; and also Guardians of minors, persons non com~
pos mentis, orpel'sons given to excessive drinking,
idleness, gaming, or debauchery; such minors, or other
persons, not living within this Commonwealth, but
oWliing real estate within the same, to sell and convey
such real estate lying within this Commonwealth, in
the sarue way and manner, and under snch conditiolls,
restriction~ and limitations, as are now provided by
law, for the sale of real estate by Executors, Administrators aud Guardians, within this Commonwealth:
And all proceedings necessary to be liad before any
Judge of Probate within this Uommonwealth, respecting such sale, shall be had before the Judge of Probate
within and for the county where such real estate nlay
he situated.
SEC. 2.
.Be it fttrther enacted, That whenever any
, Executor, Administrator or Guardian, has been duly
appointed, and approved by any Judge of Pl'obate, or
any Court having probate jurisdiction in any other
, state, a certified copy of such appointment and approval, filed in any Probate offic~ in this Commonwealth,
shall be sufficient evidence of such appointment atH}
approval, and entitle such Executor, Administrator or Powers of
Guardian, to all the rights and powers, incident to such Executol's.
appointment, as far as it respects the sale of real estate
as aforesaid, which he might or "could have, if he was
appointed an(l approved as Executor, Adnlini~trator
or Guardian, by a J lldge of Probate in this Oommon~
wealth; and any bond l'equired by law, previous to
such sale of I'eal estate, may, in such cases, be given
to, and approved. by the Judge of Probate, or pond
having probate jurisdiction, by whom, 01' before which
the original letters of adminisb'ation 01' guardianship
'were granted, or the will was approved: and a certi~
lied copy of such bond, approved as aforesaid, filed
with the Jlldge of ProlJute in this OommonvvcaHh, to
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whom any application may be made by virtue' of this
act, sha,ll be sufficient, and thereon no additionalbOllll.
shall be required in th~ Oommonwealth.
[Approved by th~Governor,Febl'uary ~4, 1818.]
"

OHAP .. OIAXXXIIT.

An Act in addition to an act" entitled "Au act defini,ng
the general powers and duties of Man II fact i.1l'illg 001'porations.~'
I

BE

it enacted by the Senate and HO,wse of
Bep1'esentatives, in Gene1'al COWI't assembled, and by
the authority oj the same, rrbat whenever any action
shall be commenced against any manufacturing corpora.
tiori, that may hereaft~r be created, or whenever any
executinn may issue against such corporation, ,on any
judgment renderml in any civil ~ction,and the said corporation shall not, before the da)'~ on which the said ex..
ecution is returnable, after demand thereof made ,upon
the Pl'esident, Treasurer or Olerk of such corporation;
by the officer to whom the writ or execution ,against
such corporation has been committed to be served shew
to the same officer sufficient personal estate to satisfy
any iurlgment that may be rendered upon such writ, or
to satisfy and pay the creditor the, sums due upon such
execution, then, upon such neglect and default, upon
the issuing of an alias execution, the officer,to whom
such execution may be committed for ~ service, Illay
serve and levy the same writ and execution, upon the
body or bodies, and real and personal estate or estates
of any member or members of such corporation; or
upon the body or bodies, and upon the estate real and '
personal of any person or persons, who Wel'e members
of said corporation, at the time when the debt or debts
accrued, upon which sueh writs or executions may hZlve
issued.
[Approved by the Governor, February ~4, i818.] ,"
l,
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UHAP,. CLXXXIV .
An Act further regulating Parish and Precinct Meetings.

BE

SEC. 1..
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General CO'll/rot assembled, and by
the authority of the same, That tbe inhabitants of each
l'espective parish and pl'ecinct, of twenty-one yeal's or
age, who shall be liable to pay to either state, town or
county tax~s, exclusive of the poll 01' pons, a sum e,qual
to hvo thirds of a single poll tax, shall have a l'ight to
vote in an pal'ish or precinct llleetings, in the parish or
precinct to which they belong.
SEC. 2. Be it jurthe1~ enacted, 1'hat, at all parish or
precinct meetings, the Clel'k of tlle parish or precinct
shall preside in the choice of a Modm'ator.
[Appl'oved by the Governor, February 24, iSiS.]

OHAP. CLXXXV ..
An Act l'egulatin; and l'estricting Appeals from the
several Oourts of Common Pleas.
SEC.

L

R E it enacted by the Senate and House oJ

Representative~,

in Gene'ral Cou')~t assembled, and by
the autho'1'ity Afj the same, 'That from and aftm' , the
passing of this act, no appeal shall be allowed from
the judgment of any Oourt of Common Pleas in this
Oommonwealth, in any personal action, wherein tbe
sum demanded for debt or damage, 01' the value of the Appeals undei'
property in dispute in case of replevin, aR estimated in seventy dollal's,
the bond, shall l'espectively not exceed seventy dollars ..
SEC. 2. Be. it further e11Ucted, That in any per ..
sonal action, w herein the demands for debt or damage
shall, exceed the above named sum of seventy donal's,
if tbe plaintiff in such action shall appeal to tbe Su~
preme Judicial Oourt, and, upon the trial of such ap=
peal, shall not recover more than seventy donal's, he
$ball not be entitled to his costs on the appeal, but the
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defendant shall be elltitlecl to his costs, and sbalf have
a sepal'ate judgment and ,execution therefor; unless
the same shall be set off against the judgment which
the plaintiff may recover: whicb set~off the said Court·
is authorized to order, on motion therefor; ln~ovideil
however, that if the Supreme Judicial Court shall.cer~
tify that there was reasonable cause for such appeal,
the plaintiff may thereupon recover Ilis costs of th~
·appeal.
\
. SEC. 3. Be it fUl'·the1~ enacteit, "rhat ,vbenever an
appeal shall be, made by the defendant in any action,
on ,which judgment may ,be.render~d in any Court of
Common Pleas, for a sum not exceeding seventy doI4
lars, if the plaintiff prevail on the appeal, he shall recover against the defendant double the costs arising
in the Court appealed unto, unless the-debt or damages
shall be so reduced, as' to render it proper, fn the opin ...
ion of the Court, that he ,sllOuld have appealed; in
'which case single costs only shall be allowed, .at the
discretion of the said Supreme Judicial Court.
,
SEC. 4.
Be it further enacteil, That all actions of
trespass shall, for the puorposes of this act, be deemed
and taken to be personal actiOIls, excepting those ill
which the title to real estate shall, by the pleadings,
be brought into question.
SEC. 5.
B~ it fU'1~the'1~ enacted, That it shall be
lawful for any party, thinking himself or herself ag ..
grieved by any opinion, direction 01' juclgnlent of any
Court of (Jommon Pleas, i~l any matter of law, to allege
exceptions to the same, 'which excelltions being reduced
to writing in a summary mode, and being presented to
the Court, before the adjournment thereof, and found
confOl'mable to the truth of ~he case, shall be allowed'
and signed by the presiding Judge or Justice of said
Oourt, and thereupon all further proc.eedings in such
!lction in said Court shaH he stayed; and the party
making such exceptions shall enter such action at the
Supreme Judicial Court, at the next. term thereof for·
the same county, and shall produce tbm'e a copy of all
the papers, as in case of appeal. And the said Su-'
preme Judicial Court shall have cognizance thereof, and
con~ider and determine the same action, in the same
m.anner as they are authorized; to do in respect to ac~
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Hons on which questions of law are reserved, in any
of the modes prescribed by law, by anyone Justice
of the Supreme Judicial Court; and shall render judgment and issue exec,ution tllereon; or may grant a new
trial at the bar of ~aid Court, as law and justice shall
require : P~~ovided, that when any party, alleging ex- Pl;ovistJ,
ceptiollS as aforesaid, shall fail to ,enter the action, at
the first succeeding term of the said Supreme J urlicial
Oourt for the same connty, aud complaint thereof shall
be made, hy the adverse party, as is provided in cases
of appeal, or whenever the said- Supreme Judicial
Cout shall determine, that any exceptions, alleged in
mannerafore~aid, are frivolous, and intended only for
delay, the said Supreme Judicial OOl11't shall awarel
double the costs of that Court, against the party mak ..
ing the exceptions. But when the exceptions shall not
appear to have been made for delay only, although
they niay, by the said Supreme Judicial Court,. be
deemed insufficient for arresting judgment, the said
Oourt shall,- in such case, awal'dollly single costs
against the party making the exceptions, and shall in.
el'ease any damages recovered in the Court, before
which such exceptions were allowed, So as that inter.
est, at the rate of six per.cent. pel' annum, be. allowed
to the time of rendering the final judgment.
SEC. 6.
Be it furthe',. enacted, That nothing in
this act shall be construed to deprive any party of his
or her l'ight to a writ of error, for any errol' appearing ~V~,its of eL'"
of record in any action, or to prevent any party aggrie- lOr.
ved by the opinion or judgment of any Court of Oom.
mon' Pleas, rendered upon any issue of law, or case,
stated by the parties, (and where it is not agi>eed" that
the decision of such Court slIall be final,) from appeal-.
ing therefrom to the Supreme Judicial Oourt, as here.
tofore: Provided, that no right he reserved or allowed, Proviso.
to waive the pleadings' or statement of the case joined
or m.ade, in the said Court of Common Pleas; but the
Supreme Judicial Court shall decide the cause upon
the same pleadings, or state of the case,upon which
the judgment appealed from, ·was founded. And that
all acts and pa'ds of acts, heretofore made, which arc
inconsistent with, or repugnant to any of the provisions
of this act, he, and they are hereby repealed.
[Approved by the GoveruOl', February ~4, 1.818.],

POOR PRISONERS.

CHAP. CLXXXVI.
4-n Act concern.ing Poor Pl'isoners, an'd other

pel'SOllS"

BE

it enatted by the Senate and Rouse of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by
the authority of the same" That the Justices, before
whom any prisoner may appear, for the plupose of
taking the poor debtor's' oath, shall have power td ad.
journ their proceedings to any cQnv.enient time, on the
same, or the following day, until the examination shall
l'royiso.
be completed: Provided however, that they shall not
adjourn more than twice upon tIle same examination,
nor more than twenty-four bours at one time: And the
execution cr~ditor, or his attorney, attending such ex·
amination, may propose to the debtor such inferrogato.
ties in writing, pertinent to the'inquiry, ashe Inay see
fit; which interrogatories shall be answel'ed in writing,
Interl'bgntories. before the said J ustices,by the debtor; and, if required
by the creditor or his attorney, shall be by him signed
and sworn to, before the said Justices proceed to ad ..
minister the oath to discharge such debtor from impris.
onment. And the said creditor' or ftttorn'ey shall have
a right to receive the saiel interrogatories and answers,
certified by the said Justices, for which he shall 'pay
them the same fees (travelling fees excepted,) as for
taking a deposition of th~ same length. And each
:,Fees.
Justice shall receive of the debtor one dollar for each
,day they shaH be necessarily employed in said ex:a~inu
ation, besides fifty cents to the Justice who shall issue
the notification to\ the execution creditor, and the same
travelling fees as for taking depositions. And if it
shall not clearly appear upon the interrogatories autI
answers, and the other evidence produced by the
debtor and creditor, that such debtor is entitled to his
discharge, the said Justices shall not administer the
said oath to him, notwithstanding he may offer to.
take it.
SEC. 2.
Be it further- enacted, That no persma.
who is com mitted to prison upon execution for debt, and
who sqall have obtained the liberty of the yard, upon
Adjournment.
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givingboncl for that purpose, shall be· chargeable to any
town or district, as a pauper, for a longer time than'for~ Limitation of
.
b on d as aforeSRl. d . confi~lemcnt.
chm'Q'es fot'
ty -five d ays a f tel' h e s )Ia11 1lave gIven
And if the execution creditor, or other person to be no..
tifred of the intention of such debtor to take the said
oath, shall reside in the same connty, or within fifty
miles of said prison, such debtor shall not be so chargeable beyond the space of forty days: JJrovicled nevertheless, that no such debtor shall be chargeable to any
town or district, for his su pport, more than four days
after he has obtained the liberty of the yard, until he
shall make oath before some Justice of the Peace of the
same county, that, by reason of his poverty, he is unable to pay for his board, and that he cannot procure
employment, within the prison limits, whereby he can
support himself; or that, by reason of bodily indispo~
sition, he is unable to support himself by labor. And
such Justice shall also certify, that he has fully iuquired into the truth of the declaration of such prison ..
er, and believes the same to be true.
SEC. 3.
Be it further enacted, That the Overseers
of the Poor of any town, in which t.here is a county gaol,
are hereby authorized and directed, at their discretion,
by theij: order in writing, to set to work, under their
own direction, or the direction of any other suitable
person, any debtor, committed to prison upon mesne Debtot'sobliged
process or execution, and actually chargeable to any to wotk
town or district in this Oommonwealth, for his support,
whether such prisoner shall have the liberty of the
yard, or not. A.nd the order of said Overseers shaH
remain in force, until they shall revoke the same, or
such prisoner shall provide for himself: P'rovided
howeve,,', that no prisoner shall be required to lab6r
more than is necessary to pay the expense of his support. And no prisoner shall be chargeable to any town
01' district, as a pauper, while such order. of the Over'seers respecting him shall remain in force, except for
the deficiency of his earnings to pay the expenl'3e of his
support.
~EC. lli.
Be it fU'1·the'l' enacteil, That no person who
is committed to gaol on execution, or mesne process, '
and who shall apply to the Overseers of the Poor forDcni~Ll spidill'
l'eliei~ shall be permitted to have and use any sphituous ous IJqllOl'S,
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liquors, without the consent of tIle said

Over~eers.

And if the keeper of any gaol, or other person, shall

give, sell or deliver to any such' lll'isoner, or to any
othm" person fot, his or their use, any spirituous liquors,
without the consent, In writing, of the said Overseers, or
one of them, firet had and obtained, shall forfeit and pay
.for each offence, a sum no't less than five, nor mOre than
ten dollars, to he ('ecovered by complairit to any Jus ..
tice of the Peace for the same county; one moiety there.
of to him who shall prosecute for the saUle, the other
moiety to the use of tbe poor of the town where the gaol
is situated. And it is hel'ehy made the duty of the
S heriif, Gaoler and Overseers' of the Poor to' prosecute
for all offences which may come to their knowledge p
against the provisions of this sef'tion.
SEC. 5. Be it jU1·the1" enacted, That the in~abitants
of any town or district within this Common'wealth, who
have incurred expense for the support of any pauper,
ActiollS of A£a whether he was legally chargeable to them by means
Sl\11l 11Sit.
of his settlement, or not, may recover the same against '
snch person~ his executors or ,a~D1inistrators, in an action of ~ssumpsit, for money paid, laid' out, and expended fOl' his use.
SEC. 6.
Be it f~wthe1'1 enac'kecl, 1'hat upon the deatIl
of aqy pauper, who, at the time of his decease, ,shall be
actually chargeable to any town or district within this
Commonwealth, the Overseers of the Poor of such town
or district, may take into their possession all the perOverseers may sonal property belonging to such pau per.
And if no
sell pl'Opel'ty
administration
shall
be
taken
upon
the
estate
of such
of paupers.
pauper within thirty days after his decease, said Overseers may sell so mnch of suc.h property, as may b~
necessary to l'epay the expenses incurl;ed, for such pauper. And if any part of SUell IHoper·ty shall be 'withheld from said Overseel's, they shall have the same
remedy for the recovery of such propert.y, or t)le value
thereof, that an administrator of tlie estate of said pau~
I)er might have in like case.
SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That tllis act sllall
take effect, and be in force, on and after the first day of
June next.
[Approved by the Governor, :February 24, 1818. J
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oLXXXVII..

An Act to alter antl cllange t1Ie Names of certain per ..
sons therein 'mentioned.

.

BE

it enacted by til; Senate and House of
Representatives, in General, COU1'>t assembled, and by
the authority of the sa,me, That from and after the passing of this act, Calvin Hailey, son of Calvin Bailey, of
Hanover, in the county of Plymouth, shall be allowed
to take the name of Bernard Calvin Bailey; Edward
Jenkins, of Scituate, in the same county, shall be' allowed to take. the name of Edward Henry Jenkins;
Lory J ones,of Greenwich, in the county of Hampshil'e, .
shall be allowed to take the name of Lorenzo Baldwin
Jones; John Deblois, son of Stephen Deblois, of Boston, in t4e county of Suffolk, shall be allowed to take
the name of John A. Deblois; Thomas Sma:lley Delano, of the same goston, shall be allowed to take the
name of Nathaniel Lewis Nit;,kerson; 'rhomas Carter,
of 'Newburyport, in the county of Essex, sha,ll be
allowed to take the name of 'fhomas Duncan Cartel'; George Carter, of the same place, shall be allowed to take the name of George Duncan Carter;'
Ithamar Beard; junior, of Littleton, in the county of
Middlr,sex, shall be allowed to take the name of Ithamar Ames Beard; Pliny Outler, the :2d, of said Bos.
ton, shall be allowed to take the name of Henry Pliny
Cutler ; John Ward, of said Boston, merchant, shall
be alloweq to take the name of John GeOl'ge Wal'd ;
Henl'Y Gray, of said Boston, shall be allowed to take
the name of Henry D. Gt'ay; Emery .Brigham, of South.
borough, in the county of Worcester, shall be allowell
to take the name of Emery Cushing Brigham; 'l"homas
Williams, of Boston, afore~aid, shall be allowed to take
the name of 'l"homas Kendall \IV illiams; Henry Hale
Gay, son of A1ary Gay, of Dedham, in the county of
N ol'folk, shall be allowed to, take the name of George
Henry Gay; Lal'ldn Newton, of said Southborough,
shall be allowed to take the name -of Henry Martial
Pinkney ; ~amuel PU,tnalu, junior, of Salem, in the
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county of Essex, shall be allowed to take t1le name
of Samuel R. Putnam; "Vashington 'fhayer, of said
.Boston, shall be allowed to take the name of George
W asllington 1.~hayer; J o11n Parker McQ,uillin, of Beverly' in the county of Essex, shaUbe allowed to take
the name of John Hills Parker; Thomas R. Amory,
of Boston, aforesaid, shall be allowed to take the name
of 'rhomasO. Amory; Job \Villiams, son of Gideon
Williams, of 1'aunton, in the county of Bristol~ shall
be allowed to take the name of Fr~ncis Job Williams;
Adolphus Frederick Packard, of Springfield, in the,
county of Hampden, shall be'allowed tQ take the name
of ~"'rederick Adolphus Packard; Jacob Thompson
Wild, of Boston, aforesaid, shall be allowed to take
the name of James Thompson Wild; John Low, junior, of said )3oston, shall be allowed to take th,e name,'
of J oha Vaughan Low; Charles Adams, of said Bos.
ton, shall be allowed to take the name of Oharles Fred.
erick Adams; Josiah Trott, of W oolwich~ shall be ale
lowed to take the name of J osiab '" inshipTrott; N at!Ian
}. . oster, of Boston, afOl'esaid, silk dyer, shall be allowed
to take the name ofN athan Orris]foster; Datliel Rogers,
junior, of. Glouces~er, in the county of Essex, shall be
allowed to take the name of Daniel W. l!ogers; lIar ..
riet Walker, of Boston, aforesaid, shall be allowed to
take the name of IIarriet Walker Boardman; :Fl'ancis
Shaw Blake, son of Sarah Blake, of Boston, sllall be
allowed to, talte the name of Edward Bla]\:e ; Lucy
Ann Bradlee, daughter of Josiah Bradlee, of said Hm, ..
ton, shall be allowed to take the name of lAllCY IIan
Bradlee ; Edward Augustus Holyoke Turner, shall be
allowed to take the name of Edward Au~ustus HoI.
yoke; and the said several persons shall hereafter, be
called and known by the nanles, whicb, by this act,
they are severally and respectively allowed to take
as aforesaid; and the same shall be considered as their
only propel' and legal names.
.

[Approved by the ~overn()r, February 24,1818.]
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CHAP. CLXXXVIII.
An Ad concerning Plates for printing Bank Notes.

BE

SEC. i.e
it enacted by the Senate U11d llo'llse of
Representati1:.es, in General Cour·t assembled, and by
the authority {if the same, 1 hat from and after 'the passing of this act, an plat.es used by any incorporated bank
within this Oommonwealth, fOI\ the purpose of making
impressions of bills or notes issued by such bank,shall
at all times be kept in the v-aults of said bank, when
not in aetnal use for making impressions of bills or
notes as aforesaid. And whenever the same plate· 01"
l)lates shall he ,vanted for the purposes aforesaid, the
same shall not he taken from the vaults of the bank
aforesaid, hut in the presence of the President, a Vi. ~ust be used
· 0 f sal. d b an 1\: ; an d t h
I pates
monepresence
of
1 CJas Iner
I'ector, or t11e
e same
of the offi,"
shall be returned every night to the vaults of said hank eel's.
in the presence of the President, a Director, or the Cash.
ier of said bank, as aforesaid; and during all the time
they shall be out of said vaults, they shall be in the sole
custody, and be used only in the presence of such PreSm
ident, Director, or Cashier.
SEC. 2.
Be it further enacted, That each and eVa
ery plate or plates, used for the' purpose of making iDle
pressions of the bills or not.es of any inco1'porated bank
within this Oommonwealth, when such plate or plates
shall be used by two or more ban~s, shall be deposited
in the van lts either of the Massachusett" Bank, the
State Bank, or the Boston Bank, in the town of Boston, Plates to be
or in the N ewburypol't Bank, or Alec.hanic's Rank, in nightly secured
the town of N ewbul'yport; and said plate or plates
shall not he removed from the vaults of tbe bank, in
which they l~ay be so deposited, except in the presence of the President, a Director, or the Cashier oft,he
bank, in which they may be so deposited, or for the
use of which they shall be taken out, as aforesaid; and
the said plate or plates shall, on every night, be returned to and deposited in the vaults of one of the banks
aforesaid; and during all the time they shall be out of
said' vault, they shall be in the:
sole . custody, and be
-.
l

"
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used only ~in the presence of the President~ of a. DiG
rector, or Cashier, of th~ ba~lk for the use of which
they shall be taken out.
SEC. 3.
Be it fu~~ther enacted, That if any person,
after thirty days from the passing of this act, shall
have in his possessiml any plate or plates, used 'for
making impressions of bank -bills or notes,contrary to
the provi:;ions of this act, or having the same in cus.
tody under the authority of this act, shall put the same
out of his Cl~'3tody, Ol~ shall suffer the same to be used
out of his presence, or shall not return the same to such
vault every night, as herein before provided, and be
tllereof convicted upon indictment in any Court of com.
petent jurisdiction, such person shall forfeit, and pay to
the use of the. Commonwealth, a fiue not exceeding ten
thousand dollars; or be punished by impl'isOllment' in
the common jail, Ol~ confinement to hard labor in the
state prison, for a tenu not exceeding ten years, at the
discretion of the Oourt, before whom the conviction
luay be.
' .
[Approved by the Governor, }i"ebruary 24, 1818. J

CHAP. OLXXXIX.
An Act authorizing the Proprietors of Churches, 'Meet.
ing Houses, and other Houses of. Public Worship,
to regulate and manage their pl'opedy a~d intersts
therein.

BE

A~seflsments.

SEC" t.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, jn General Court assembleit, and by'
the authority of the same, rrhat whenevet' the pl'opri.
etors of any church, meeting house, or other house of
public worship, shall deem it ·expedient to alter, eolarge, repair, rebuild, or remove the same, it shall be
lawful for them, at a legal meeting called for that purpose, to raise such sums of money, as they may judge
needful, .to carry any of said purposes into effect, and·
to purchase any land necessar~ for the same.' And
such monies may be assess~d on the pews in Sl1~h'
church or bouse, and the assessment be conunitted to
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the Treasurer chosen by said proprietors to receive the
same; who 'shall forthwith give notice thereof, by posting up an advertisement, stating the completion of ~ucb
assessment, and the day of delivery thereof to him, at
the principal .outer door of such house: and if said
taxes, or any part thereof, remain .unpaid by the space
of three months, beyond the time of posting up notifications as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of said 'freas.
urer to collect the same forthwith, by sale at]lublicvendue, of the pews whereon the tax, or any part
,thereof, shall remain unpaid, in manner hereinafter
provided.
'
SEC.:2. Be it !urtlw1' enacted, That whenever it
shall become the duty of the Treasurer to sell said
pews as aforesaid, he shall post up a notification of the
intended sale thereof, at the principal outer door Ofpllblic notic~
~mch church or house, at least three weeks before the of sale.
time of sale, therein setting forth the numbers of the
pews, if any, the names of the owners or occupants, if
known, and the amount of the taxes due thereon. And
if said taxes, or any of them, remain unpaid at the time.
appointed for such sale, the 'I'reasurershall sen every
pew whereon the tax or any part thereof is unpaid, at
public vendue" to the highest bidder; and shall make,
execute and deliver to the purchaser, sufficient deeds
of convey~nce of the same; and the monies arising from
such sale, over and beyond the taxes and incidental
. l'easonable charges, said 'freasurer shall pay over to
the former owners of the pews so sold, respectively, or
their assigns on demand.
SEC. 3. Be it fl,wther' enacted, That the affidavit Affidavil~
f)f any disinterested person, on the back of any original
notification, or a copy thereof, llil:lde before any Justice
of the Peace, in the same county, and recorded on the
propriet~rs' recol'ds, within six months next after such
safe, shall be one mode of proof of the posting up of'
the notifications herein before required.
SEC. 4.
Be it fur·therr enacted, 'rhat any meeting
of said proprietors, for any of the purposes mentioned ~iellel'al me/to
in this act, may be called by warrant from any Justice lOgS.
'
of the Peace in the same county, granted on.,application
to him in writing, by any five' of said proprietors, and
directed to -one of them; or by notification by the Ole!'k
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of said proprietOl's, if any thel'e be, whose duty it shall
be to warn a meeting of said prhprietors on the .like
application: . anll in either case, such meeting may be
wanledby posting· up a notification ~hereof, at the
principal outer door of such ~hurch or house, fourteen
days at least, b~fore the time appointe(l for sucll
meeting.
'
SE,C. 6.
Be it .fwrthwr enactea, 'rhatwhenever saill
proprietors shall deem it necessary, for th'e purpose of
repail'ing, altel'ing, enlarging or rebuilding allY such
church or house, to take down any pews thel'ein, it
shall be lawful for said pruprietors so to do; such
0 :Ii l'S t appl'aISe
0 d by a 0 ommlOttee 0,f d·lSln
. t erpews b emg
ested persons, chosen by said proprietors for that purpose. And the pews newly erected, shall be sold by
-the 1~reasul'er of said pL'oprietors, at public vendue, to
the highest biddel·, in manner herein before ,directed,
and deeds thereof given as aforesaid ;' and the lnonies
arising from, such sale shaH first be apl}lied to the pay -'~
ment to each proprietor of such pew taken down, of
the value\ thereof apPl'aise(l as aforesaid; tbe defi.
cien~y, if any, to be paid by said proprietors: such
pa~'ment to be made within thirty days next after such
sale.
[Appro,:"ed by the Governor" Febl'uary 24, 1818. ]

OHAP.

cxo.

An A.ct to regulate the jur~sdictioLl and proceedings of
the Oourts of Probate.

BE

SEe. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and lIouse of
Repr'esentnt'ives,in General f;ourt' asse1nbied, and by
the autho rr1'ty of the sanw, 1'ibat a Oourt of Probate
shall be held witbin the several counties of the OomPowers of
Jlldges.

monwealth ; and there shan be, in the manner the constitution directs, some able and learned person in each
county in the Oommonwealth, appointed, or to be ap'.
pointed Judge, for taking the probate of wills, and
gl'fI rating administrations on the estates of persons deceased, beins inhabitants of, or· resident in the same
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county, at the time of their decease, or having died
without the Commonwealth, and leaving estate of any
kind, within the same; for appointing guardians to lni.
nors, and oth2r persons; for examining and allowing
the accounts of executors, administrators, or guardians;
and for such other matters ana things as the Oourts of
Probate, within the several counties aforesaid, shall,
by law, have cognizance and jurisdiction of. And
the said Judges of Probate shall have full power and
authority to make out such I)l'ocess or IJrocesses as may
be needful for the discharge of the trust reposed in
them; and all Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, Coroners and
Constables, are required duly to serve and execute all
legal warrants, or other process, to them (lirected by
any Judge of Probate. And contempt of authority,
in any cause or bearing before any Judge of Probate,
sllall, and may be punished in like manner as such
contempt of authority in any Court of Oommon Pleas,
mayor can by law be punished.
SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That there shall
he, in manner, as the constitution dhects, a suitable
]ler90n in each county appointed, or to be appointed Pm~el's oT
. ter 0f Wi'11 s, a d"
nums t ra t'Ions, accoun ts, deerees, Reglstel'~..
1")"egIs
orders, determinations, and other writings, which shall
be made, granted, or decreed upon, by the Judges of
Probate, in their reSl1ective counties; which Register
shall be sworn to the faithful performance of the duties
of his office, and have the care and c\.lstody of all files,
papers and books, to the Probate office belonging; and
incase of the death, sickness, or necessary absence of
the Register, it sllall and may be la)Vful for the JudgJl.
of Probate to nominate and appoint some Ineet person
to officiate as a Register, to be sworn as aforesaid, until the standing Register shall be able to attend his
dutY"or Ilutil a new one Rhall be appointed by the Governor and Council.
~
SEC. 3 . . Be it Jn1'the1~ enacted, That the Judges
of Probate, in the re~pective counties, shall have cer~ ~ixed time f(:)1'
taill fixed days for the making and publishing of their Courts.
.
orders and deel'ees; and such days shall be made
known, by public notifications thereof, in the several
counties, nud all orders and decrees of Judges of Pro~
hate shall he mad~ in writing, ancl duly l'ccol'dect
81.
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SEC. 4.
Be it f'lwthwr" enacted, .'fhat no Jridge of'
Probate shall be allowed or admitted to have a voice
in judging and determining, nor be permitted to he of
counsel, . or to act as an attorney, either in or out of
Oourt, in any civil.action, or other process or matter
whatsoever, which may depe:qd on, or have relation in.
allY way, to any sentence ,0r decree, made or passed by
bim in his office aforesaid. Nor shall he _be of counsel or attorney in any civil action for or. agaiost any
executor, administr~tor or guardian, as 'such, within
the county in which said Judge shall reside. And no
Register of Proba.te· shall b~appdinted an administra.
tor or commissioner ·of insolvency, appraiser or divider
of or upon any estate, or in any manner be interested
in the fees and emoluments arising therefrom,; or be of
counsel, or in any way, directly or indirectly, act as
an attorney in any matters and things whatsoev-er, w,hich·
are or may be pending in the COllrt of Probate, of
which he is Register, or in any appeals therefrom •
. . SEC. 5.
Be it further enacted, 'l"hat whel,lever any
Judge of Probate shan be interested ill the e~tate of
any person deceased, within the county of snch Judge,
such estate shall be settled ,in the Probate Court of the
Dlost ancient next adjoining county; and the will, if
any, of sucb deceased person, may he there proved, or
administration granted, as the case may require; and
all othel' prq,r,eedings. had thereon, in such 'adjpiuin~
county, as if such deceased person ha r1 belonged to or
died within the same. And whenever duel application
shall be made in writing to the Juuge of PI'obate, of
such adjoining county, for the pJ'obftte of a will, or the
granting of letters of administration 1 in vil'tne of thi~
act, he Rhall, after giving due public notice thereof,
proceed thereon, and settle sueh estate as fully, and to
all intents, all3 he might any other estate within his
propel' jurisdiction; excepting, ho'Weve'1', that when the
Judge of Probate of Nantucket or Dukes' County shall
be interested in the estate of any person deceased,
'W~thin his jurisdiction, the same shaH be settled ill
manner as herein before mentioned, in the PI'obate
COIlL't 'of the county of Barnstable: Provided alw~ys,
that nothing herein contained shall take away the right
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of appeal to the Supreme Court of Probate, as allowc(l
in other cases.
SEC. 6.
Be it fU'rthB'l~ enacted, That the Srlpreme
Judicial Court shaH be the Supreme Coud of Probate, Snprp.me
auel shall have apl1ellate JO urisdiction of all matters de- Cmll't of Pl'O•
bale,
tel'minable by the Judges of Probate in their respective.
counties; and all appeals from any order or decree of
a Judge of Probate, which shall be made after the
passing of this act, shall be to the said Supreme Court
of Probate, accordingly.
SEC. 7.
Be it fu'rthwr enacted, 1'"hat any person aggrieved at any order, sentence, decree, or denial, of
any Judge of Probate in any county, may appeal there- Common ap·
from to the said Supreme Court of Probate; provided peals.
such appeal be claimed within one month from the time
of making Buch ordel', sentence, decree, or denial, and
bond he given, and tiled in the Probate office 'by the
appellant, within ten days after such a.ppeal .8ball be
claimed and granted" fOI' the prosecution thet'eof to effed at the next Supreme Oonrt of Probate, and for
paying all intervening costs and damages, and such
costs as the said Supreme Court of Probate shall tax
aga.inst 'him. And such appeal shall be taken notic'e
of and proceeded upon at the next term of the Su [Heme
Judicial Court, which shall be holden next after the
expiration of thirty ··four days after snch appeal shall
·be made, within anil for the county where such order,
sentence, decree, or denial was made: and the appellant shall file the reasons of appeal, in the Probate
Court appealed from, within t.en days after the bond is
given, and s,h,all serve the adverse party or parties with
an attested copy of such reasons, fourteen days at least
befOl'e the sitting of the said Supreme Court of Probate,
at which the trial is to be had. And when it shall apm
pear from the reasons of appeal, that the sanity of the
testatOl', 01' the attestation of the witnesses in his pre.
sence, as the law directs, is the question in controversy,
on any will or codicil, the said Supreme Court of Pro.
bate may, for the determination thereof, direct a realOl'
a feigned issue to be tric(l before a jury in the same
Court, at the expense of the appellant, in case the issue
be found against him. ,And in case the party or parties
appealing fail in the prosecution of the said appeal to

lleb. 24, iSfS.
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effect, then the adverse party, or any person intet'ested
in the sentence or decree so appealed from, ~hall hav~'
the benefit of the same, by filing a complaint before- the
Supreme Court of Prooate, in like manner as is provided by law for affirming the judgment of the Oourt
of Common Pleas, in the Supreme Judicial Court; ancI
the Supreme Court of ]~l'Obateimay assess Teasonable
costs, in all cases that may be brought before them, by
way of allpeal, fl'~m the respective J ul1ges of Probate,
and grant execution therefor: P1~ovided always, that
any person beyond sea, or ont of the TJ nited States,
Who shall have no suffidient attorney witbin the Como
monwealth, at the time of such order, sentence, decree
or denial, shall have one month,~ after ~is or her return,
or constitution of such attorney, to claim and prosecute
an appeal as aforesaid.
SEC. 8.
Be itfurthM' enacted, That whenever any
person has been or shall be aggrieved by any order,
sentence, decree, denial, or decision of any Judge of
Probate in any county, and such person, by accident,
. mistake, or otherwise, shall not have appealed to the
Supreme Court of Probate agreeably to the provisions
of law, tl~,e said Supreme Court of Probate, upon peti;.
tion to them, and after notice to the person or persons
interested to support such order, sentence, decree, denial,. or decision, and upon its appearing that the peti
tioner has not lost his appeal by his own neglect, and
that justice requires a revision of such order, sentence,
decree, denial, or decision, may grant an appeal therefrom, to be entered, heard and determined in the saieJ.
Supreme Court of l->robate: Provided always, that
such petition shall be preferred within one year next
after such order, sentence, decree, denial, or decision,
shall have be'en made by such Judge of Probate. '
SEC. 9.
Be itfurthe7' enacted, 1.'hat whenever there
shall be an appeal from any order or decree of any
Judge of Probate of any county to the Supreme Court
of Probate as aforesaid, and the appellant- shall file iu
the Probate office, his reasons of app,eal, and give bonds
to prosecute the same to effect, according to law, and
shall give notice thereof to the adverse party; in such
case, all further proceedings, in consequence of such
order, sentence, decl'ee, denial~ or decision, shall be
q
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staid, until a final determination sllan be had thereon
in the said Supreme Oourt of Probate.
SEC. 10.
Be it jurthe~'t enacted, That the Courts
of Probate of the respective counties shall have the
sa.me authority, which the CQurts of Oommon Law
have, upon petition, to empower and license ~xecutors, License to el
.•
't ors, an·d gual'(1°lans 0 fmInors
'
a d mlnIstra
or ot1leI'S, to ecutors.
sell the real estate of their testators, intestates, and
wardE3 respectively, for the payment of just debts and
legacies, with incidental charges; and such authority
to sell sha 11 extend, as well to any r~al estate which
is, 01' may have been held by such testator or intestate
in mortgage, and of which such executor or adminish'ator shaH llave recovered seisin and possession, or
whicll shan llave been set off on execution to such executor or administrator for the use of the widow, heirs,
or devisees of such testator or intestate, as to the other
I'eal estate of such testator or intestate: Provided al ..
ways, that no such license shall hereafter be granted
by either of the Oourts aforesaid, until after· personal
notice, or notice ~iven by an advertisement for three
weeks sllccessively, in such newspaper as the Court
shall order, to all persons interested therein, of the
time and place at which they lllay be heard concerning the same; and if the said persons interested, or
any of them, shall give bond with sufficient sureties to
pay such debts and legacies, with incidel,;tal charges,
then such license shall not be granted. And p~'ovided
.fu~·the~·, that an appeal shall be allowed from any order, sentence, decree, denial, or decision of allY Judge
of Probate, l'espectiIlg any petition for such license in
'like manner as in other cases.
SEC. 11.
Be it fU'j1the~' enacted, That every exec~~
utor, administrator, guardian 01' other person, who sllall
have or obtain a license fl'om any Court, according to
law, for selling I'eal estate of any person deceased, 0\'
under guardianship, shaH, previous to fixing upon the
time and place of the sale of such estate, take the following oath or affirmation, before the Judge of PrO.Oatho_
bate, or before some Justice of the Peace, whose certificate thereof shall be returned to the Judge of .Probate, to wit :-" I, A. B. do solemnly swear, (or affil'm,
as the case may be) that in disposing of the estate late~
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ly belonging to
ll~W deceased, (or under
guardianship, as tbe case Inay be) I will use my best
skill and judgment in fixing on the time and place of
sale; and tllat I will exert my utmost endeavors to
dispose of the same ill such manner as will produce
the greatest advantage to all persons interested therein;
and that, without any sinister views whatever."
~
SEC. 12.
Be it fU1~ther enacted, 'rhat no snch lie
cense as aforesaid for the sale of real estate, granted
by aoy of the Courts aforesaid, shall be in fOl'ce for a
longer ternl of time than one year from the time when
such license shall bavebeen granted. And no action
by any heir or other person, interested for the recovery
of any l'eal estate, sold under such license, shall be sustained, unless such action shall be hrought within the
term of five years after the execQtion and deFvery of
the deed given nndel' such license: P'l'"ovided always,
that minors, and other persons under legal disabilities,
and persons out of the Commonwealth at' 'the time of
such sale, may luaintain such action at any time with.
in the term of five yeai's from the rmuoval of their dis. ,)
abilities, or from their return to the Commonwealth, ~s
the case may be.
SEC. '13.
Be it further enacted, That any executor,
administrator, gual'dian, or other person, licensed by
any of said Courts to make sale of real estate, may ad.
journ such sale, if expedient, for any space of time not
exceeding fourteen days.
SEC. f 4. Be it fU1~the1' enacted, That after the decease of any person intestate, administration of such
intestate's goods and estate shall be granted u!1to, the
widow or next of kin· of such intestate, upwards of
twenty-one years of age, or to both, as the Judge of
Probate shall think fit, within thirty days ; and an inventory taken of all the real estate, goods and chattels,
rights and credits of the deceased, within three months,
by three suitable persons, appointed by the Judge of
Probate, anr} sworn by him to the faithful discharge of
their trust, except in cases where provision is now made
by law for their being sworn in any other manner; but
when such estate lies more than te,n miles from the
place of holding the Court of Prohate, to which such
inventory is to be returned, or when any pal't of such
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estate lies without the limits of the county()f the Judge
of Probate, WIIO has jUl'isdictioll of the settlement of
such estate, it shall be lawful fot, tbe Judge of Probate, or for any Justice of the Peace to appoint such
three pel'sons to take the inventory of the estate so dis.
tant as afOl'esaid, or so ,yithout the county as aforesaid; and the persons so a ppoin ted by said Justice of
the Peace, shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of
theiL' trust by said Justice, who shall also certify the
same, together with the appoiutment to the said Judge
of Probate; and such appointment by the Justice of
the Peace, shall be valid and effectual in law. And
after the expiration of thhty days from the death of any'
person intestate, in case the widow 01' next of kin shall
l'efuse or neglect to take out lettel'S of adminigtration,
being cited befot'e the Judge of Probate for that purpose, if resident within the county, the said Judge of
Probate may commit administration of such estate to
some one or more of the principal creditors, and in
ease of their refusal, to sllch other person or persons
as the said Judge shall think fit.' And every administrator shall, before( entering upon the execution of the
trust, give honrl to the Judge of Probate, with good
and suffi.cient sureties, upon condition, among other
things, to make and return a true inventory of the esu
tate administered upon, into tbe Probate office, within
three months, and to render an account of administra.
tion within one year from the time of taking administration: which bond shall be in the form following:Know all men by these presents, that we
within the Oommonwealth of l\iassachusetts, are holden
and stand Jit'mly bound and obliged, unto
Judge of
Prol)ate of ",Tills, and for granting administration
within the county of
in the
full and just sum of
to be paid to the said
and his successors in said office; '. to the true payment
whereof we do bind olHselves and each of us, our and
each of our heirs, execntol's, and administrators, jointly
and severally, by these presents, sealed with our sea.ls.
Dated the
day of
in the year
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of our IJord one thousand eight huudl'ed and
The condition of this obligation is such, that if the
above bounden
adminish'ator of all arid
singular the goods and estate of
.
decease(l, do make or cause to be made, a trne and perfect inventory of all and singular the real estate, goods
and chattels, rights and credits of said deceased, which
llave or shall come to the hands, possession or knowledge of
the said
or into
the hands 0.1' possession of any other person or persons
for
, and the' same so made do exhibit or cause to
be exhibited into the Registry of the Court of tprobate
V~
at or before
of the said county of
the
day of
next ensuing;
and the same goods and chattels, l'ights and credits,
and all other'the goods and chattels, l'ights and credits
of the said deceased, at th«f time of
death, whfch
at any time after shall come to the hands and :lposses_
sion of the said
or into the hands
and possession of any other person or persons for the
.
do well and truly administer
said
according to law; and furthel" do malte or cause to be
made, a just and true account of
said· administration upon oath on or before the
day of
which will be in the year of our Lor(}
one thousand eight hundred and
anfl aU
the rest, residue, an(l remainder of the said goods and I
chattels, rights and credits, which shall be fOLlIHl remaining upon the said adlninistratioll account, (the
same being first examined and allowed by the Judge
for the time being of Probate of Wills and for granting
ad ministrations within the county of
aforesaid,) shall deliver and pay unto such person 01'
persons, respectively, as the said Judge by his decree
or sentence, pursuant to law, shall limit and appoint;
and if it shall hereafter appear, that any last will and
testament was made by said deceased, and the executor
or executors therein named do exhibif the same into the
Court of Probate of the saiel county of
rna king request to have it allowed and approved aCQ
cordiugly; if the said
above
hounden, being thereunto required, do render and deliver th~. said letter of administl'ation (approbation of
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such testament being first had and made) into the said
Court; then the before wdtten obligation 8haU be void
and of none effect, or else shall abide anci remain in
full force and virtue.
Sealed and delivered, l
in presence of us. ~
SEC. 15. Be it fU1~the1~ e·nacted, That whel~e two
or more persons have letters of a<lministration gl'ante(l
them of auy intestate estate, and one or more of them
take all or the greatest part of such estate into their ProYif;ions~flJl'
seUling dishands, aUf1 refuse to pay the cI e b ts or persona I charges pUles,
of such intestate, or refuse to account with the other
administrator, then, and in such case, it shall be lawful
for such aggrieved administrator to bring his action of
account against the other administrator or administrators, and recover his proportionable share of such intestate's estate as shall belong or appertain to him.
SEC. 1.6.
Be it Jurthe.,-I enacted, 'J"hat when any
l)erson who has died or shall die intestate without th~
Commonwealth, shall leave estate of any description
within the same to be administered, allY person inter- P~l'~iclll~l' adested in sneh estate shall be entitled to letters of ministratIOns.
administration thereon, in like manner as if such intestate had died within the Cummonwealth; and the
Judge of Probate of any county, wherein sur-h estate
shall be foul1(], shall have power to grant such letters
of adn~inistration accordingly, which shall extend to
all the estate of such intestate within the CommonD
wealth; and the same estate shall be settled in the
county where such letters of administration shall have
been first granted; and after such letters shall have
been granted and notice thereof given llY the adminis.
tra tor in like manner as in other cases, any new letters
of auministration on the same es,tate shall be void.
~EC. 17. Be it fU1~the1~ enacted, 'fhat administration
shn.ll not be odginal1y granted upon the estate of any Li.m.ited ~d.
deceaseu person after the expiration of twenty years 111111JslraliollS,
from the (leath of snch persoll; nor shall administration of the goods or estate of any deceased person, not
admini'Stet'ed upon by a fOl'rner executor or administra.
tor, be gl'anted,until it shall evidently appeal' to the
J u<1ge of Prohate. by t.he oath of the party applying, or
otherwise, that there is personal estate of such deeeasetl
8~

.
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person, to the amount of twenty dollars Or upwards, or
debts of the like orgl'eater value due from such deceased person unpaid.
SEC. 18. Be it further enacted, That \vl1enever "any
executor or administrator shall ,die, or be removed
Arlministm·
from office, dui'in~'
the llepdency' of any §lUit brnne:ht
tOl'R de bUllis
.,
non.
by, or against him, in said capacity, th~ same suit Inay
be prosecuted hy, o~~ against anyadmin\strator de bonis
1100, who shall thereuponbeappointecl, and process
may thereupon is~ue in due form of law, to compel any
such administrator de bonis non to bec'ome:a, par'ty, to
the suit; and if such adminislrator de bonis non sha.11,
after due service of such process, neglect or l'efuse to
become a party to the suit, judgment may be l"endered
against }1im in the same 'manner as if h'e ha(~ voluntarily
come in and become apal'ty to the suit:, and ,had there:.
in been defaulted or non.;suifed. Nnd when judgment
6hall be had in any suit in which an executor or ad ..
ministrator is a party, and such exeeutor or adminis.
trator shall afterwards die or be l'emoved from ofltce,
in such ca§e a scire facias may be sued an(1 execution
taken out upon such judgment, 'p,ithe.r by, or against
any administrator de honis non, who shall be the'reupon
appointed, and any execution, which may have duly
issued upon such judgment, may he pel'fecte~ by either
of said parties respectively; and a writ of el'ror to.~
correct any errors in sueh judgment, may be hrougbt
in manner prescrihed by law, either by, or against such
administrator de bonis non, in like manner as might
bave been by, or against the origin'al executor or ad.
ministratol', who was a party to such judgment.
SEq. t 9. Be it /lu·the'll enacted, 'I'hat ever)" ad ..
lninistrator shaH be held to account with the Judge
of Probate, for the prrsonal estate of the deceased, as
~\ppl'aiijements the same ~hall be appraise(l, unless the said Judge
shall think it will he more fot,the benefit of the l)artit-"S 1
intrre~tpd, ot.herwise to dispose of the same; in wbirJh
ease. the said J tHlge shall order the same or any part
therrof. to be sold at public auetion, or at private sale,
in such manner a.s he slul,ll determine. will best serye,
the interest of all parties interested; and the ad minis.
hato .. shall acc.ount for such estate a.s the same shall
have been sold: Provided always, that· such sale shall
I
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be ordered within the term of three months from' the
:l'eturn of the inventOl'Y, and not afterwards, unless th~
said Judge of Probate shaH, fot, special reasons'cthiuk
propeL' to allow a further term, not exceeditlg six
months.
81~C. 20. Be it jZl'rthwl' el1a(~ted, rrhat in any case,
w here the oat.h of an executor, administrator, or guar~
dian. is, or may he requh'ed by law to be made perlwnally befOl'e the J uuge of Probate, to any account Dedimus oatils"
which is to be settled by snch Judge, and such exeCll·
tor, administrator, or guardian, shall be unable, by
reason of sickness, bodily infil'luity, or otherwise, to
attend beflll'e such Judge; it shall be lawful for such
Judge, by commission of dedimus potestatem, to authorize any disinterested Justice of the Peace to adminis~
tel' eu'ch oath, a certificate Vf hereof shall be returned to
such Judge. togethel' with such c,ommission and account
and the vouchers to prove the same.
Sl!~c. 21.
Be it lU1'·ther, enacted, rrhat wlle,never it
shaH appeal' to any Judge of Probate, that any debtor '
to any estat.e within his jurisdiction is unable to pay D(~bts ofinsn}all his just debts, and that it is reasonable that his Yt'~1tS con~.
· . 8 1lOU ld (l'ISC 1large 111m
. f rom a 11 d. eman{Is, upon pounded,
Cl'e{1HOI'S
theil' receiving from him a fail' and equitable dividelHl
of all his estate, it shall he lawful for the executor Ot'
administi'atOl' of any deceased creditor, by the consent
and approbation of such Judge, to join with those
creditol's who may agree in such discharge, and to
eign the same npon such executor or administrator's
receiving a just portion of said .debtol"s property, to
which the said deceased creditol' would have been entitled.
Sl<:c. :22. Be it !u1·the'ra enacted, That whenever
any heir or legatee shall be entitled to demand any
distributive share or legacy in any estate, the executor ~hal'es re.or administrator of such estate may, before payment oftLlude(l.
such distributive share 01' legacy, require bonds to, be
given to himself, if the Judge of Probate shall deem it
l'easonable, with such sur~ty or sureties as the said
Judge shall approve, by the pal,ties or any ofthehl who
shall demand payment of snch distributive shares or
legacies, with c.ondilion, th~t the party or parties, to,
whom the same shall be. paid, shall refund,.a lll'opor ..
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tional paFt of such estate, or otherwise indemnify sueh
executor or administrator against any demands which
lURY be nlade against the testator or iutestate respectively.
SEC. 23.
Be it furthe'r enacted, That in an cases
Eonds tobe up- wherein by law bonds are required to be p'iven to any
proved
.
l"-"
.
Judge of PL'obate, or to be filed in the Probate office, it
shall be the duty of the said Judge fir~t to examine and
approve of such bonlls, and upon their br.iJJg so nppL'o~
, ved, but not otherwise, the said Judge.shaU order the
sanIe to be filpd or recorded in the J,)robate office..
SEC. 24.
Be it Jurthwl' enacted, 'rJ~at whenever in
the settlement of the, estate of any person deceased,
there shall be any real estelte to be divided al1Hmg hi~
01- her lwit's or devisees, the Judge of Probate having
jurisdiction of the settlement of stich estate, shall by
'warrant direct.ed to a committee of three discreet and
disinterested freeholders, who shall be under oath,
cause such real estate, situated in one Qr more counties
in the Oommonwealth, to be divided among the heirs
01' devi~ees of the person deceased, pursuant to his 01'
'PRrtitions, &c. her will or to the laws regulating the descent and dis.
tribution of intestate estates, as, the case may be; and
where such real estate cannot be divi(ied among all the
heirs or devisee~, or theil' legal representatives, with ..
out great prej udice to, or spoiling the whole, the said
Judge may assign the whole to one, or to so many of
the, heirs or devisres as the same will conveniently ac.
commodate; always having due regard to the terms of
any devise there may be in the case, and also preferring males to females, all (I among the children of the
'deceased, elder, toyonnger sons; and if any heir or
heirs, devisee or devisees, to whom any real estate
shall be so assigned, shall not accept the same and
make or secure payments to be made as the said Judge
of Probate shall direct, then and in such case the same
may be so assignell to one or more of the other heirs
or devisees successively; in every case the heir. or
beirs, devisee or devisees to whom the same estate
shall be ·assigned as aforesaid, paying to the other
heirs or devisees, their heirs or assigns, their propot.
tionable shares of the true value thei'eof on an appraise~
ment to be made by such committee, or giving such
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suffident secul~ity to ·pay the same, and in snell conve·
nient time or times as the said Judge of Probate shall
direct, with lawful interest until paid. An(~ no COIl·
veYri nce, made by any heir or devisee, of his 01' her
in terest or estate in the lands of any testator or intestate, shall take f,'om such Judge of ~Probate his jurisdiction and authority to divide and assign the real
estate of any testator and intestate among his or her
heirs or devisees, in manner aforesaid.
SEC. 26.
Be· it flwthe1" enacted, That when tlle
Judge of Probate shall issue such warrant for the purposes aforesaid, or for the assignment of dower in any Estat(s severed
such l'eal estate, and allch real estate.shalllie in common
and undivided with that of any other person or persons,
the said J u(lge !B 11 all direct the committee named in
such warrant, first to sever alul divide the estate of the
deceased f1'0111 that of such other person or persons~ the
said committee first giving timely notice to all pal,ties
intet'ested in said estates, that they may be lll'esent, if
they see fit, at the making of any such divisions.
SEC. 26.
Be it fu/f'fhe1~ enacted, That such divis~
ion of any such real estate, made as aforesaid, and'
accepted by the saId Judge of Probate, and recorded Rights ofmj ..
in the Probate office of the same county, sllall be bind. nors.
ing on all persons interested; p1'ovided neve1·theless,
Blat when any minor or any person non compos mentis,
or otherwise incapable to tal{e care of their estates, 01'
any pel'sons who shall be out of the Oommonwealth,
are interested either in the estate of such deceased person, or in th~ estate with which it so lies in common,
guardians shall be appointed for such· minors, persons non compos, or otherwise incapable; and some
suitable person shall be appointed for such absent persons by the said J u<lge before such division. to represent and act fOl' them respectively in the making therep
of; llnd p1'ovided also, that before an order f01' such
division shall issue, it shall. be made to appear to the,
said Judge of PL'obate, that the several persons inter~
ested in such estate, if living within the Oom monwealth,
and the attorney, if any, or other suittl-ble person or pet'son~, appointed as aforesaid, of such as may be absent
from the Oommonwealth, lw,ve had such due notice of
such partition as the said Judge shall have ordered, and
I
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have had. opportunity to make their objections to tb~
same: P'l'ovided also, that where an estate is devised,
it shall be lawful for the said Judge t() order the whole
or that part of it whereof paL'ti~ion is applied for, to be
divided among the devisees, accQrding to their true pro ..
portions thereof by said committee.
,
~EC. 27.
.Be it jUJrthe1'1 enacted, That every com. ,
P~rtition
appointed
to luake divi~ion
as .
aforesaid
IDlttee scom'
wmittee
om
.,
,
, may b~
"f
sworn befol'e the J lldge of Probate appointing them, or
before some Justice of the Peace; and in case there.
shall be no Justice of the Peace in the town where
such estate may lie, then before the 'r()Wp' CI~rk of
such town; and a cel,tificate of such oath shall be re.
turned by such Justice 01' l."own Clei'l{, to the Pl'()bate
offiee from which the warrant for such division shall
have issued.
SEC. 28.
Be it further' enacted, That all sueh par~
titions of real estate, made, accepted and' recorded as
aforesaid, shall be valid in Jaw to aU intents and purposes, unless upon the appeal of any party aggrieved
Validity of
thereby, the same should be reversed or altered by the
p'artitiolls.
Supreme Court of Probate; but no partition shall be
ordered by any Judge of Probate under this aet, when
the proportions of the heirs or devisees, or any of them,
shall be disputable by the tenor of the will in the case,
or any other matter .in writing from which it shall appear that the proportions are uncertain, and ought, in
the opinion of said Judge, first to be legally ascertained.
Sl~C. 29. .Be it further enacted, 1."hat when any
messuage, tract of land, or other tenement, shall be of
greater value than the share of any party in any real
A5signments. estate, to be divided as aforesaid, and the same messuage, tract of land,or othel' tenement, cannot without
great inconvenience be sub·divhled; the same may be
assigned to one of the parties only, such party paying
such sum or sums of money to the .otller parties, whQ iu
consequence thereof have ,less than their shares of such
real estate so divided, as the comluittee appointed to
divide the same shall award.
HEC. 30.
Be it further enactecl, 'l'hat ·,.when any
partition shall be made as aforesaid, and any ione or
more of the parties interested ill the estate descended
or (levised, shall neglect or l'cfuse to pay their just pro!"
I
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'pm'tion of the charges attending the same partition, it
shall be lawful for the. said Judge of Probate to issue a
wart'ant of distress ~gaillst snell delinquent for the 'Wal'1'8Ilts cl'
amount of such proportion and eosts of such process: distress.
P1'o1,ided always, that all account of suehcharges be
first exhibited to the said Judge, and thejust proportion
of such p:uty so interested, be settled and allowed', such
party having had due notice to be present at the set.
tlement and allowance thereof.
SEc'~ 31.
Be it fwrther enacted, 1"hat in case of any
division and settlement of real estate, pursuant to the
,van'ant of a Judge of Probate in manner afol'esaid, it
shall be lawful for such Judge to order a division of
the reversion and remainder e.xpec.tant upon the determination of any estate in dower, in like manner as the
division of the other parts of sueh estate; and the di.
vision of sueh reversion and remainder shall be ordered.
and made, either at the same time with the division of
the othel' parts of such real estate, or upon the deter ..
mination of the estate in dower, at the discretion of the
~aid Judge, whether such estate in dowel' shaH be de.
termil1~d by the decease of the tenant in dower, or by",
the voluntal'y relinquishment thereof, 0)' in any other
manner: 'l~hat the ~uardia,n of any minor, having a
l'ight in reversion or remaindm' in and to any estate set Estrltes in
off to the widow of any deceased pet'son, as and for her dower.
(lower, may, with the consent of the Judge of Probate,
having judsdiction of the settlement of such estate, purchase from the tenant in dowet" or her assigns, her or
their intel'est in the same, for the benefit of such minor,
and from his or herpet'sonal estate. And an Blonies,
:10 applied, may, by such guardian, be charged to such
minor in account ; and all the rents and profits of such
estate shall be credited to the minor, in like manner as
the l'ents and proiits; which al'isl', from hi~ or her other
estate; provided alwctys, that it be satisfactorily proved to the J lldge of Prohate, that sllch purClhase ,,,ill be for
the manifest advanta~e of such millOl's.
SEC. 32. Be it jUl'the't· enacted, "rhat whenever a.ny
~xecutor or execntor~ of t.he last will of any person deceased, knowing of their bein§!; !'IO named ~nd appoint.ed,
ihaU neglect to cau!":e ~mch win to he proved H nd recOl'ded, pursuaut to the provisions of the sIxteenth se:c~
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tion of an 8;ct, entitled" .A.n Ret prescribing the manner
of devising lands, tenemc}:lts and hereditaments," pa6s.;,
executol's.
ed on the sixth day of F(!bruary, in' the year one tho~
sand St-~vell hundl'ed and eighty.four, and such executor
shall incur the forfeiture p['ovided in the same section
of said act, for ~o neglecting his trust and duty in that
behalf; such forfeiture shall be had and rec(\vered by
any party interested in the estate deviseel by such will,
and by no other person, 'by action of debt in ~the Court
of Common Pleas, holden within and for the county
'where snch will ought by law to be proved; anel incase
of buch forfeiture beit~g incuned asafol>esaid, judgment
may be rendered by the Cuud fur' any SkUll not exceeding sixteen dullars a month, for and during the time of
delay mentioned in the same section of said act. _
S E.C. 33. He it ft£1·ther enacted, That i'h cases
whel'e it shall clearly appear to the Judge of Probate,
either by the' consent ,of heirs at law illWl'iting, or by
Wills pl'owd other satisfactory evidence, that there is no objection
};jy one
more
.
I ·It s ba 11 1IJe
witneSties.
to t Ile pro b ate f any WI'II bemg
~rante(,
lawful for the said Judge, at his discl'etion, to grant
probate thereof, upon the testimony
one or more of
the three. su b~cribing witnesses l>equil'ed by law ,as the
said J~ldg;e shall think proper, whether such witnesses
are within the pt'ocess of the ~aid Judge or otherwise.
SEC. 3"'.
Be it further enacted, That every guar~
dian~ who shall be het>eafter appointed· to any miner.
h~ving real e~tate, goods auel chattels, rights or creelits, shall be required to l"etUl'U. into the Probate office
a true and perfect ir~ventory of all such real estate~
goods and chattels, rights and credit~, within such time
as the Judge of Probate shall order, in lil{e manner as
the trustees of l~inol's, appointed by any lust will and
testanlent, are by law required to do. /
SEC. 35.
Be it .fur.tlwr enacted, That before any
guardian shall transfer or draw from any loan office,
Gual'diansre- bank, insurance office, or other corporation, any loan
stl'icled.
office certificate, or share in such ba:nil:, insurance office
or other corporation, or any stock (so called) in any
public fund, belonging to the warll of such guardian, it
shall be the duty of such guawlian to obtain license so
to do from tbe Judge of Probate of the county where
such guardian bas been or shall be appointed; and
Penalty on
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upon neglect thereof, such gual'dian shall be l'r.ID9ved
from office. and shall be considered as having forfeite(l
his probate bond.
-'
SEC. 36.
Be it fu'rtherenacted, That any Judge
of Probate may dismiss any guardian of a minor, idiot, G;U1~·(lifl,nsmq)·
non compos or 1uua t ·IC person, or 0 f persons W 110 spen d be dlSIDlsstnt.
their e'ltates by excessive drinking, idlenes~, or rle
bauchel'Y, w henevet' it shall appear to the said Judge,
that necessity or exped'iency l'l'qllire the ~ame, and to
appoint some other guardian in hi~ place: P'l'o'l}ided
always. that no such guardian ~hall he dismissed as
aforesaid, before he shall have had notice, in writ.ing,
from said Judge, fourteen days at least before the time
of hearing, to appear and show cause why he should
not be so dismissed.
SEC. 37.
Be it further enacted, 'rhat
persons
who are or may be constituted Trustees of any estate;
real, personal or mixed, belonging to minors' or other
l)ersons~ to whom such estate has been or may be devised, in trust for ·such minors or other persol1§, by the
last will and testament of any person, shall, except in
the cases hereinafter mentioned, give bond to the Judge Dllties of Tl'narl
uf Probate of the county in which such last will and teen.
testament has been or shall be proved, appr.oved aIHl
allowed, with sufficient surety or sureties within the
Commonwealth, in such sum as the said Judge shall
arder, conditioned for the faithful exe~eution of such
trust accorrling to the true intent and meaning of the
testator, and that the trustee shall make a true ancl
perfect inventory of the real estate, goods and chattels,
rights and credits of such minors or others, to be re;.
turned filed and recorded in the Prohate office of such
~ounty, at such time as the said Judge shall ordet" and
that the said trustee will annually render an accouut to
the said Judge of the annual income and profits there.
of, and at the expiration of sllch trust will adjust and
ilettle his accounts with the said Judge, and will pay
and deliver over all balances and sums of money or
other property that may, be due, and give possession
of the other estate belonging to such luillors or others
"with which such trustee may have been enb'usted :
.Pro1,ided nevertheless, tlU\t IW Itrastee, so lon~ as h,e,
83
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shall continue faithfully to execute the trust, shall be
obliged to give bond as afol'esaid, in any case in which
the testator in his last will shall have directed or re.
quested that such bond should not be given, nor in any
case, in which aU the cestui que trusts being, of full
age and legal capacity shan signify to the Judge of
Probate his or her request that such bond should not
be taken: .f1nd p·rovided also, .that no person appointed
a trustee before the passihg of, this act, and having
entered upon the execution of the tl'ustwithout having
·given bond as aforesaid, 'sllallbe obliged to give such
bond or be subject to any of the requirements of this
act, unless, after being cited to appear befOl'e the said
Judge upon complaint in writing, it shaH appear to the
said Judge, upon a full hearing, that it is necessary that
sueh bond silollld be given in ord~r to secure the faithful ex'ecution of such trust: .!lncl p·rovided also, that
such hond shaH not be required of any such trustee
who entered upon the execution of bis trust before tlIe
. passing of an act, entitled ",An act requiring the b·us.
tees of the property of, minors and others to give bond
in certain cases," made and passed on the twenty-fifth
day of Fehruary, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eleven, and WllO has continued and
shall continue faithfll lIy to execute his trust: .!1nil
provided also, that nothing in this or in either of the
following sections shall be constroed to take away any
of the powers which are now by 'law vested-in the Supreme Judicial Oourt.
SEC. 38.
Be it j'U't~ther enacted, That any IJerson
who has been or shaH be constitllted a trustee as aforesa,id, and who shall neglect or refuse t9 give bond as
Tl'ustee Bonds. aforesaid, shall bA coiIsidered as baving declined the
acceptance of snch h'ust; a.nd the trustee or trustees
who may be appointed by the Judge of Probate as is
llereinafter lll'ovided, shall and may thereupon be au ..
tllorize.d to demand and receive of the trustees originally appointed as aforesaid, all such estate as may have
. come to their hands by virtue of such trust, and to
manage, pay and deli Vel' over such vroperty to said
minors and others, in the same manner and under ths
same resti'ictions, obligations and duties as guardians
are now by law ohliged to do.
I
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SEC. 39.
Be it fu,rther enacted, 'rhat any trustee
appointed either by the testator as aforesaid ,or by the
Judge of Probate, shall, upon request in writing to the Tl'~8tees may
said Judge, be permitted to resign the trust, first ac- resIgn.
counting for, and paying and delivering over such estate
as shall have come to his bands by virtue of such trust"
to such other person as the said Judge shall appoint a
trustee in his stead: ]Jrovided always, that 110 such
resignation, except in tlle case of an executor or ad~ministrator who shall succeed to such trust upon the decease of his testator or intestate, shall be acce]Jted and
allowed, unless it shall clearly appear to the said Judge
to be expedient and proper ..
SEC. 40.
Be it further enacted, That in case any
person, who has been 01" shall be appointed a sole Trustee~ may
be sub5t1tuted,
trus t ee, or any two or more persons,· w h0 h ave b een or
.
shall be appointed joint trustees in: any last will, no
provision being thel'ein made for perpetuating such
trust, and such sole trustee or anyone or more of such
joint trustees shall decline the acceptance of the trust,
or shall die either before or after having accepted the
trust, 01' shall neglect or l'erUSe to comply with the prOd
"isions of this act, the respective Judges of Probateshall, after notice to the cestui que trusts, appoint one
or more suitable persons to be'- trustee or trustees in the
place of the trustee 01' trustees, so dying or declining
to accept as aforesaid; and any trustee or trustees appointed by the Judge of Probate shall be holden and
bound by the provisions of this act, in the same manner
as if he or they had been so appointed in and by such
last will ;. and the estate, so given in trust by such last
will, shall vest in the trustee or trustees, so appointed
by the said Judges . Probate, in like manner to all
intents and purposes as the same vested in the original
trustee or trustees under such last will.
SEC. 41. Be it further enacted, That when any trus ..
tee appointed either by any testator or by any Judge of Trustees may
.. 0 f t he J lH1ge 0 f P 1'0 be.. ate, be removed.
, In t 1Ie opnuon
P 1'0'b ate, shaII·
be disqualified for the discharge of the trust, by becom ..
ing nom compos me.ntis or othet'wise incapable or evi.
dently unsuitable for the execution of snch trust, it shall
be lawful for the said Judge, after notice to such h'USm
t6e, and the parties intere~ted in the trust estate, to
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remove suell trustee, an(I to appoint and substitute an
other in his stead. And whenever any person shall be _
appointed and substituted as a trustee by the J adge of
Probate as afOl'esaid, in the place of any former trustee,
, who may either have been removed from office, or have
deceased, or have declined or resigned the trust as aforesaid, the person so appointed and substituted by the J.
said Judge shall give bond with sufficient surety or
sureties, and shall be held to perform all the duties
prescdbed in th,e thirty-seventh section of this act
Pl'ovided h.owever, that it shall be in the discretion of
the said Judge to dh'ect an inventory to be made and
:retnrned, or not, by such ,new trustee, who in no man·
Del' whatevel' shall be deemed a trustee or authorized
to act as such until such bond shall be given.
SEC. 42.
Be it furthwr enacted, TI!at whenever the
,sureties in any bond given to. the J udga of PrQbate
shall be. evidently inslrfficient for the Jlurposes of
S'ltfficiency of such bond, the 8upreme Court of Probate, on the
UOll(I~.
petition of any pet'son interested, and after due no~
tice to the principal and snreties Oil such bond, shall
llRve authority to require fl~om time to· time new
bonds, with sufficient surety or sureties in the case;
and whenever any surety or sureties on any bond giv.;.
en to the Judge of Probate, shall, at any time after
six years fronl the date of such bond, petUiQn the Supreme Court of Prob~te, that he or they may be discharged from any fudher responsibiliJ,y upon such bond,
the said. Court, after due notice ~ to an persons interest.,
ed, may, in tbeir discretion, discharge such surety or
sureties from all further responsibility on such bond.
And tbe said principal or principals shaH, in all such
cases, be required to pl'ocul'e other sufficient surety or
6ureties upon such bond, or' upon a new blmd to be given to the Judge of Probate for the purpose, to the sat.
isfaction of said Court. And if such "principal or prineipals shall not, within snch time as shall be orderCll
by said COUl't, give such new bonds as may be required by virtue hereof; he, she or they shall be·
removed from their trust, and some other person 01'
persons shall be appointed in his, her or their stead.
SEC. 'Hl.
Be it further e11Ucted", That any bonds
,gi.ven pursuant to this act, may be put in suit by ordet
m
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of the Judge of Probate, to WhOl11 the same shall have
been given, for the benefit either of ~ll or any of the
minors or other persons interested in the e~tate given Tl'llstee bondg,
. trust as
. a f oresal. d ; an d
d 'Il)gS In
. suc h case how su~d.
In
t]eI
procee
shall lle the same as in the case~ of suits on other Probate bonds.
SEC. 44.
Be it further enacted, 'rhat any person
aggrieved hy any order, sentence, decree, or c(f£nial of
any J urlge of Probate, npon any matter touching such Appeals in
trusts as aforesaid, may appeal therefl'om, as in any tl'uslee oase's!
other case of an order, sentence, decree, or denial of a
Judge of Probate. And the Supreme Court of Probate and the Judges of Probate, respectively, may in
theil' discretion award reasonable costs to either or both
l)arties, in all those cases where justice shall require
it, and shall gl'ant execution therefor.
. I
SEC. 45.
Be It j'wt'therr enacted,' That tl1is act shall
be in force from and after t4e first clay of July next;
and that from and after that day the several acts and
parts of ads hereinafter mentioned ba, and the same
are hereby declared to be repealed; that is to saythe proviso contained in the fifth section of an act, entitled" An act directing the descent of intestate estates
and for empowering the Judges of Probate to make par- A~ts l'epe,al~l:,:
tition in cel'tain cases," passed on the ninth day of
March, in the yeal' of our LOl'(l one thousand seven
hundred and eighty~four; and also all the parts of the
same act subsequent to the said proviso, except so
milch thereof as relates to advancements therein mentioned; and also the tenth section of an act, entitled
" An act empowering the Judges of Probate to appoint
guardians to minors and others," passed on the tenth
day of the same month; and also, an act, elltitled "An
act for establishing Courts of Pt'obate/' passed on the
twelfth day of the same month; and also an act, enti.
tled " An act authorizing J ueIges of Probate to dismiss
Guardians from their guardianship in certain cases,'"
passed on the first day of March, in the year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and ninety; and also an act,
entitled" An act for the settlement of estates of persons
deceased wherein Judges of Probate lllay be interested," pas~ed on the §ixteenth da:y of :February, in the
year of our Lonl one thousand eight hundred and eley~
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en ; and also an act, entitled ,. Au act requiring the
trustees of the property of minors and others to. give
bond in certain cases," passed on, the twenty~fifth day
of the same month ; and also an act, entitled" An act
authorizing Judges of -Probate in certain cases to alter
the times appointed by law for holding Probate Courts
au(l to continue any IH'ocess or procee<lings thf(reIn;"
passed on the twenty-seventh day of February,' in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundt'ed and
twelve; and also an act, entitled" An act to authoriz6
the Justices of the Supreme Oourt of Probate to g.rant
appeals in certain cases," passed on the twenty. second
day of June of the same year; and also an act, entitled
" An act further regulating suits by and against ex.ec ..
utors and administrators," passed on the twenty-sixth
day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thh·teen ..
[Appr,oved by the Governor, Febl'uary 24, 1818.]
\

OHA.P. OXel.
rAn .Act regulating the management and drawing of Lotteries in certain cases, within this Oommonwealth.

BE

SEC. 1.
it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court. assembled, anit by
May ll.otseU orthe authority of the same, That it shall not be lawful
advertIse for. .c
• tl .
thOIS 0 olhmon wealth ,rom
f
eign Lottery lOr any person WI 1111
an d
Tickets.

. after

the passing of this act) to have in possession any
ticket or paper, purporting to be the number of any
ticket or part of any ticket, of any lottery not granted
or pel'nlitted by this Oommonwealth, with intent to sell,
negotiate or dispose of the same, 01' to sell, negotiate or
advertise in any way whatever, any such ticket or part
of a ticket, or in any way or manner to advertise or
make public, or aid,or assist in advertising or Dlaking
,public, any scheme or class of any lottery, not granted
or permitted to be drawn, by thisOommonwealth; or
as agent. factor, broker or attorney for,or on behalf of
any other person or persons, to aid, assist, or in any
way to have any concern with any other pel'soQ. Of peJ:~
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~ons, in selling, disposing of, negotiating or transfer.
l'il1g any ticket., or part or parts of any ticl{et, or
. scheme, or class of any lQttery, not granted, established, or permitted by this Commonwealth: And any
person, offending in any of the particulars aforesaid,
shall forfeit and pay a sum not les~ than fifty dollars,
and not exceeding five thousand dollars, tg be recov- "
ered by action of debt, to, and for the use of any pel'son
who shall prosecute and sue for the same, in any Court
of competent jurisdiction.
~EC. 2.
Be it jilfrthp,r enacted, That all such 8U111S
of money as shall be hereafter drawn, or received by
any person or persons, being inhabitants or l'esidents
witllin this Commonwealth, at the time of so drawing
or receiving the same, by virtue of owning or possess.
in.~ any ticket or part of a ticket, which ticket or part
of a ticket was h~sued, sold, delivered or negotiated by FOlfeiturc5,
any lottery, or the agents or, managers of any lottery,
granted, permitted, or established by any power or
authority, other than that of this Commonwealth, shall
be forfeited; and may be l'ecovered of such pel'son or
persons, so drawing or receiving the same, to the USei
of said Commonwealth, by indictment in any Court of
competent jurisdiction.
SEC. 3.
Be it fU1~ther enacted, That the agents or
managers of' lotteries, established or granted within
this Commonwealth, shall never, in ariy class or scheme Managers not
which dley may publiSh or draw, by deduction for the to deriyeprofif.
use of the lottery, with the expenses of managing and
drawing the same, in any, way or manner, raise or re,ceive~ 01' attempt to raise or receive, by virtue of such
class,01' scheme, a largel> sum than the alnount granted
and allowed by the GeneralOourt, in the act granting,
establishing, or permitting the said lottery; And every
person, offending against the provisions of this section,.
shall be subject to like penalties and forfeitures, and
to be recovered in like manner, and to like uses, as is
provided in the first section of this act.
SEC. 4.
Be it fU1·thM' enacted, That the agents or
.
manaO"ers
of lotteries
established
p'ranted or permit- Rpg~latlll~
the
:b
"~
,'~,
dt'awmg of
ted in this Commonwealth, and by the authority of the Lotteries,
same, viz. : the Plymouth Beach Lottery, so called;

654
the Union Canal Lottery, so cal1etl ; the Springfield
Bridge Lottery, so called; after the said Union Canal
Lottery. haye finishmLthe drawing of the class in said
10ttel'Y, tlwy are now drawing, which shall not exceed
tlle fiftr,enth day of l\lay next; and after the managers
of the Springfield BIidge Lottery have finished draw.
ing the class in the said lottery" lately published, and
which shall not exceed th~ fil'st day of July nel:t;
hereafter obset've the followi'ng directions, in the man·
agement and draWing of their respective lotteries; the
aforesaid agents and luanagers of said. lotteries ha.ving
manifested theil' assent to the same, ~ viz .. : The agenti!
anti managers of the said Plymouth Beach 140ttery
shall issue and publish theil' scheme of the next clas!
in said lottery; first dispose of their tickets, and com111ence a:nd finish the drawing of said class of said lottery, before any other agents or managet·s of any other
lottery granted or established, or permitted to be QIanaged or dl:awn, by or within this Oommonwealth, ; IJ'rovided said agents or managers of said Plymouth Beacll
I~ottery shall commence and finish the drawing of such
class within five months from the time they shall so
publish their scheme of said class.
And the said
agents or managers of the said Union Canal LotteI'y,
so called, shall, next in succession to said Ply:mouth
Eeach Lott.ery, commence and finish drawing their said
class in like manner, in like time, and under like re~
strictions, find with like privileges with said Plymouth
Beach IJottery. And the 'said agents or managers of
the Springfield 'BI'idge Lottery, so called, shall, next
in succession to the said Union Canal Lottery, so call.
ed. commence and finish drawing their said class of
said lottery in like manner, in like time, and ullder like.
restrictions, anel with like privileges with said ~Ply
nwuth :Beach I..Iottel'Y; and in like manner, in like suc.
cession and ol'(ler, and undel' like resh'ictions of time,
and with like privileges shal1 the ag~,nts and managers
of the several lotteries, as aforesaid, procee(l with, man.
age and draw, the several classes or schemes of their
respective lotteries, tH~til the objects of their several
grants are accomplished and finished, according to th~
several charters respectively ~ranted fOl' tlH~ attainment
~
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of said objects. And any person or persons offen£ling
the provisions of this section, shall severally
forfeit and 'pay a fine to the use of this Oommonwealth,
of a snm not less than fifty dollars, nor more than 'five
thousand dollars, to be recovered in like manner as is
provided in the first section of tl1is act.
SEC. 5.
Be. it fur·the1'1 enacted, That no person or
persons shall make public; or in any way or ll1anner
publish any scheme of any lottery within this Commonwealth, sell or dispose of any tickets in any lottery, Penalties.
or any part of the same~ or attempt to draw or nlanage
any scheme or class of any lottery within this Commonwealth, other than the scheme, class or tickets
which by the provisions of the fourth sect.ion of this act
may be made public, sold or disposed of, drawn or
lnanaged, agreeably to the provisions of said fourth
section; and every person 01' persons offending against
any of the provisions of this section, shall severally
- fol'feit and pay a sum not less than ten thousand dollars, and not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, according to the degree or aggt'a vation of Baid offence, to
be recovered in like manner, and for the like use, as is
provided in the first section of this act.
8EC. 6.
Be it furthe1'", enacted, 1.~hat in case the
Inanagers of any lottery or lottel'ies, already granted by
this Commonwealth, shall take or reserve any of the
tickets in any class or classes of such lottery or lotteries, to and for the use of, and at the risk of such lot. Managers shall
. I(ets, so ta1(en and reserved, Tickets.
not reserve
·
tery or 1ottel'les,
such tic
911a11 be considet'ed as actually sold or disposed of, to
all intents and purposes, as though they had been sold
to any individual person ot' persons; anel in case any
lol'1s shall happen or accrue to any of the lotteries aforesaid, by reason of the mana~ers of such lottery or lote
teries taking and reserving any of the tickets as aforesaid, to and for the use of, and at the risk of such loto
tery or lotteries, the amount of such loss shall be/ con·
sidet'ed as a. part of the sum granted and intelHled t.o be
raised, for the benefit of slich lottery or lotteries, aUll
,the amount of such loss shall not be carried forward,
or charged to such lottery or lotteries, by the managers
thereof, in any fnture class or scheme, which shall bs
IJublished or drawn by said nutnagers ; anel all accounts
84
again~t
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of the managers of such lottery or lotteries, shall b6
hereafter settled with the Governor and Council, conformably to the proviSions and requirements it} tllis
section contained; nothing in this act to he constl'lled
to a.ffect any proceedings under any class of any lottery
now drawing, or to prevent the managers of any lottery
now' granted, fl'om carrying forward any loss which has
'already occurred fl'om any class heretofol'e drawn, or
which is now drawing.
.~

[Approvc;>,d by the Governor, Feb'rual~Y :24, 18~8.J,
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COl\il\{ON'VEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTSd

SECUET.ARY'S OF1!ICE, APUIL
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BY this I certify, that the Laws contained in this pamphl'et,
and passed at the Session of the Legislature begutl January 14tI~~
and ending February 24th, 1818, have been compared with the
originals in this office, ~nd appear to be correct.
ALDEN BRADFORD,
Sec'retm'y oj Comrnonwectlth.

